
It'l Ho-meco,:,,"~g 'tline In Northeal', N~i;rGlka__'~nd"Allen
and, Larue. have annqunced', the royalty candldat... See

. Pages 4 and 5.
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1500 R STREE~IS'I'ORI'CAL

'!.!I/COLN, ~i/EBR.

ixt,~d'II"W""'h"fForecalt:Monclay
throUllh Wecln~choncaof rain
with ,coolar ..."'.....atura.:hlgh•• ·50s:
lows;'n.ld;~Os:to'.inld'.OI.
'II!Ycl!"",a~-C'~'" I

, '"rei :G~a'" :.~.

Laur:-I..'Concai'd

Kick~offsefforUnnted Way
\

members,'over:)he:',"past-,' y~'ar~ h3V,e'
been pruden,~ 'an~.have In,~~st~~,¥
w1~ely .' '''Th~.v' ili:s:lled''Ofher, SC~~~I%~to

':f.ln.'" ou.t '-wtl,at ·,~~.!Jld ,'WO,rk<.!'ofI: !I;l~
'and" what ,~a~.",l;!cprioini~a:l\:fo:r,',1f:?)1g
rar'lg~, bllilding US;,e/' ,he said.":' i, " ',:'"

Bec,ky :Keldel, pr,eslden~of the 'pp~..

sent Wa~ne:Carron ,':S~~o~1 '~oar~1
made,speclal ~entlon otpaS(bp~~
members', dU_l'ing' the· ceremony/. Jr.,
eluding past memi:)ers WHo,~r'y;ed ~~
the board Wh~n 'the, ~nd iss~~.was
pr:oposed ,a~d passed... : '" .~, ',::

Those' 'b9ard members 'i~cludf!.~
Lynn'Roberts, Dean Plersotlr-fu'\'ortls
Sandahl, 'Mrs. Dorothy !-ey, , Dea,n
Schram and'Don Echte'namp'.

"We d,o:n't"'have ,any bonde"a"debt. C~f1~~P~ a~dlt fi,t.our:'bui'l,dlngs,and It
.In fact, .we,have·~q ~ebt alall'an~ we stiU' does."almost, ,p~rfectly as far as
,don:t '"alltlclpate'~ any if we ,·can ~:-,en d{strlbUfl~'Of.s~ude':lts)s COIl-

~PP-iti:~~'·~t~~,d4t~~sa·ge '-·co'nveyed" 'by ;Cf~~~:~r~~ri;' S:~~'d'~ l~u.e :~as fol'
:Wayne:-~arroll ~uperlntendent Fran- - $867;000,',,',' - - ,.', '"
.cls Haun dur!ng the burning of a 20 "W~~re talking.abouI66,OoO square
_year;bond',whlch took p,lace,.'FridCl~ fea:t,,·basl,call.v, and the'cost at that
f'l'!or~lng' a,t ,the., high school, ,befor,e thne, :--w~s ' appro~lmately "$:13.51 a
pas:F ,and present',. ~choo'l board square-foot. Today,th-e:same buOding
memberS -and_ Wayne Chamber of wo~.ld, co~t you" from "(hat' the ar·
:Comm'erce-~embet~'__' '_ ,chlfe.ds..1elLme.... S45..:a..sQuare, foot,"
. The bond burnedwas'used In tlnan- he said.
clrig '~onstrijcfiOn~of fl1epr.eeenffl:rgh- - -Th~:interest "r,ates",," the 'bond
school. "''',. averaged out,at 3:25 percent over a

,"We have a'90od'f~ling about to- period of 20 year~. "The 'short t,erm
day:~ecause on Sept: 16 the last bond bonds then, were' ,a Jot,! loWer -than
was paid 9ff" all the interest was paid what the longe'r term bonds wer'e;'!
off ,and ,we have about $10,000 left in "And as of Monday of this week, OTHER 'BoARD MEMBERS' who" have
the [b'ondJ fund which weplan on put- the bond was all paid up." served during -the in!erim have'in-
tlng'back Into the general fUrtd:' said Haun said the school district also eluded Irv Brandt, 'J 1m Hummeh
Halln, ' had a bond levy on the elementary Marjorie Lundstrom, Wilber Giese,

"I never expected to live'through school.that was paid off In 1969. "Our M,ilt ,Owens and Dale Stoltenberg.
the bohd being paid off or at least be- school 'district treasury is In good Present board members along with
Ing with the same school system:' he shap,e," he added. Keld,el Include Cap Peterson, Sid
added wlth'a touch of humor. Hillier, Arnold Emery, N~i1 Sanaahl

The schOOl district faced some HAUN WAS ASKED during th~ alid',Joyce'Reeg. -
unusual problems In the early 1960's, ceremony whether the bond retlre- "I tllink" can perhaps-speak for all
Haun said, because the cotl,ege had ment,wOl,lJd·result in·paying less tax board'memberswhohaveservedthls
'been running a high school which dollars to the school district. distriCt and say that while, Jt-can b¢,a
Closed In 1959 and also ran,anelemen- "We will See a saVings O{,,$6:6IOOO, blt.frustratlng at times i.t, I,s a v~rY:'

:'tar,y school, called "the campus but -I 'have to say' In the same breath satisfying thing to do. 'And,this a 90pd
school, which had clo~d'.fn 1964; 'that we lost $69,000 in state aid," he ~community of which to serve on the

.w~:~~f~O~~ef~: ~ti~s P~~~i~d~~~~~ an~~:~e~~id the ·school di~trict did" sC~~~~~ra:~~:~:~"S::dDean Pier-
st.ugents to attend on campus here:' n'ot r~ise Its t,axes thls.year, '''If fact son..- al~~);pok~, giving credit due 1Q
he said, "so we 'operated on "Yhat is we l!JWeredthem slightlY'. 8utwe,had SuperTnuindent Haun,,' saying a '''lot
now the administration bUilding for to work to do in vlew,.Qf. whe;tt We lost of Jhis',lo~d was on ~hlm., He, dl~, ~\:

three-,~ars." fr.orn otl1er source,~,"'he. sa,ld..... ' , ,treme,ndO~Lls.,.- ..amQunt, of """,~ik '~,nCk.-
·:;:'":-',~Anli,,:,dur::i~.:1h~L'tnri";:~w.~'",!<:new ..~:";,:,~,::if.: "'ira~,';1t.•dT."'h8'1B:~~~'~::!he:'.Sfatlf~~~H¥,~M:~.".·'t'~..' -th.~1.:9.I..gj'.~.;.aj.otL".;t",,". ""."," > ..".; •. ' ·Y.':'"
'§~i}1'ethlng- had·..·to'-~t1e:,tforie" 'for- a aid~'" yLI:) woulo';have seen',a, 51glti~ '. ", of 'Il1o~ey':.' . " , C, .. ,,,:, " . .J
building," he added: cant reductlbn." " Dorothy Ley, h'e sali:t, had also done

SO THE' BOARD 'of education, In 'rhe assessed valua~lon of the ~a"tf:eihendous amount of work not 01"1- .!PAST WAYNE-Carroll school board members. fro",' left. Dean Pierson. Dean Schram and'Don

~:~:~:~t:~~~~~ti;~~~::faab~: ~~~0:1::~~tr~;s::;h~~~m:1 t'~I~:'n~' ~~:~e:~e ,school board but behind the IEchtenkp.mp ha~e the honors of burning the 20 year bond used to finance the construction of tho
high- school with the ~dea that the which was 35, percent of the actual :'The bond issue passed the'first go- hleh school.
school district w'ould then, move, the property va,lue., .'" ". around 'and it was probably largely
students back from the campus . As of today the assess~ valuation due to a lof of her effort. because of
school. whiCh was klndergarter, to fot,'last yea~ was ~n ',act~al'$106 the meetings, held and the work"that
sixth grade, down. to;tne pl!blli: sc.hool milll~n~ ill ,cont.rast td the'$1 for "tax she did:' Pierson noted.
facilities. " .' purposes In 1965. The Lond issue was approved by 61

"Then we went to the middle-school Haun sa'id ,the school board percent of th~ vot~rson April 13, 1965.

"'d

fURd drive include Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, . Senior Citizens Center,
Wayne Recreation Committee,
American Red Cross, The'Salvatlon
Army and the Christian Record
Braille-Sooety.

The goal which Wayne'Communlty
Chest is seeking from Oct. I to Oct. 31
will be $~5' ,more than the $16,725
sought last year.

will entitle Individuals to what Is
available:at the fitness center - In·
cludlng racquetball, sauna, rewor~

ed hot tub, complete weights, tread
mill, exercise bIkes, aerobics area,
so.und's,ystem, showers and locke'rs:

For more Information on the
fitness center, call 375·1848 or
375-3100.

membership" fee, which can be as
low as $60 per year per person.

Open houses have been scheduled
at the Providence Fitness Center,
located _at ProvIdence Medical
Center. The- open house hours are
week-nights (Sept. 23·27) from 6 to 9
p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 29 from 1 to 6

P";"~~mbershIP Into the fitness center

A ki~kqff meeting to prepare for
the United Way Fund Drive is
scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 25 at
Daylight Donuts In Wayne.

The Wayne Community Chest
hopes'·td' ac:hleve a goal of $16,750 In
contribution durIng the fund drive 
to take place during the entire month
of-October,

Organizations IJeneflting- from the

"group

Providence Fitness Center of
Wayn'e 'wlli be conducting Its
membership drive beginning today
(Monday) and ending Sept. 31.
~lngJe_----Jne.m~shlps durln9,...J:b~, _
September spedal drive will be $100
a year or $37.50 a quarter; and family
memberships $150 a year or $52.50
per quarter.

There is also a

fitness'(f!,nter-begin~ drive
t~increasemembership

toP CHoICt. FAvoliin--'ARil""Ilf:$T~UU.NT- - Japan, ,NorwaV>Scotlal\~' ·!:ipaln, MeKlco, China,
Black ,Knight, II; J.vm~r,,(:_QmRilnYL-lQL~T.hc. lS,rallJ ~p_d...w~Hi~r--'MtlY, __
Wagon' WheFI,,5; El Toro, of; Carroll $Ioakhouse, FAVORIUTIlU~Maple, 11; Weeping Willow. I;
Dairy Queen, 2; single voles for six other Oak. 4; Linden, Plne and Blue Spruce, 3;
restaurants. . Evergreen, 21 sIngle yates lor seven "ther trees

TOP, C:HOICI!, ,AVOIl:IU' ,MAJOe LlAGUI. FAVOIl:ITl IQ (RIAM - Chocolate, Vanilla, 7.
IIASthU RAM - Kansas Clly, ~Qy"ls, I~; Cookies and Cream, 51, ChOCOlate Chip, Chocolate
Chicago Cubs, 10i,-Nelil!,York Yankeo:s;o; SI.Loul,. Almond Fudge. 3; Strawberr.,., Cherry N'ut, 2;
Cllrdlrtals and Los Angeles DOdger!l, '2; sIngle sln!;l~e ,voles lor ,ll,_other Ilayors..
voleS lor' PlIIsburg Pirate!!, Cincinnati 'Reds, FAUCIRIT! WAYNE COUNTY SCl!N1nV - WSC
Milwaukee' ,Brewers, Clel/elemd IndIanS and Campus, Willow BawL D; BreSSler ,",trk, J; Logan
Bailimore Orioles. Creek. Wayne CollntryClllb, Hills south 01 Wayne,

FAvORln PAI~V NIWSf'APl., - Orna"a World their home, 2; !lngle votes tor clean com al"\d
Herald,,25;, Nllrlol,k 'Dally, Naws, 6;, SiouX 'Clt,y bean Ihjlds, Wayn", III nIght looking eaSI 01 el'y,
Journal, 4; Lincoln Journol, Chicago TrIbune, 2; west 01 Woyne airport. plduresqua tarms bel
and single vole lor MUl'lauke1l Journal I ween Wayne·Wlnslde, IllUr mHes wast and a mile

FAvORln'CAIlO OAMlI'- Pilch. 16; Bridge, south of Winside, W/lynO County Courtrouse,
Plnocte, 3; UNO, Rummy,Spades, King's Corner, Wayne County Fairgrounds, Airport, WSC fool
SOO, 2; sIngle VQJes'lor Hearts, Black Jack, Poker, ball Ileld.
99, Wllr, Uker and Slllliare. FAVORI1'\! WAY to tAt lOGS - Scrambled, 14,

'AVDlIT. PlIlfUMt. C:OLOON" AntRSHAVl! _ Overeasy, Fried, 51 Deviled, 4; Poached. Sun
Musk. (oj CharI11l.J; AvonTopll,re,Chanlllly, Mon nyslde, J; Hardboiled, Omelet, 2; single votes lor
nen. T lIJ?u. Chanel No. S, Old SpIce. Joan Nale'. 2; bilked and egg nog

_~~~orJ,~__gt!l.t~br:lI~~ __~ _
I'~YOILITl ,Antll·ENNNtR IlltIN~ -::. Wlf\e,,7; 'AVORIt'--';'AOAZlN! - Reader's Dlgasl, I;

GraSShllpPOr, S;.Stra-wlierry.Dalqlilrl, Collee,,3; Sporting News, 3; U.S.,Nem, Good Housekeep
Kalua. Creme De Mfnt, 'lcetoo.2; slnglevotes for lng. People, Spllrh Illustraled, N'allorral "
12'other brancls, '. . Geographic, COj:lpers Weekly;'"W Guide, 2; songle

'AVOltn 'UNNY PAG~ COMit - G<!Irfl<ll,d. 9, . ~s lor 13 other magazines:
Blondle. 7; Pean,uts; ol; Winnie Wlf\kle, Andy ',AVORI1l! $AflDWltH ,- Bllcon, Lettuce and
CIIDP,3; Doonesbury 2; and single vlltes fpr The Tomalo, 10; Hambur$ll!r. S; Ham, 4; Ham and
Far Side, Shoe. For Belter or Worse. Lucy, Dr. Cilrlese, 3; Roast beef, cheeseburgllrs, 2, slngl"
Mllr9lln. DIck Tracy, Mary.Worth, ,Family Clr· voles lor 13 otner sandwiches.

cUF~~:.i:1:~~~e~nd~W:Y"~:~~t:,a~;-- "oi:~~~~'~:~~'~~~~~~lu~~:~I~,I~~~~ -·F~·-"'-~-"'-;;"--"";'--------------"";'----~----';""---'
Miami DolphIns. LA Ra,l,c;lers, Chlcago.Bears" 3; Royce, LII;!COln. 21 slnglevolll5lor nine other cars
Houston Olters, ~reen'9IlY Pllckers, Denver FAvOlllnSOIOOLsuaJEtf-Math,9;Enghsh. C' II 0" $8"0 000 Of
:,~:;.':;::'~~""'''"''''''''"'':W''·lP· ::"~~,r,,~~~,~:;::·t;h::,';::'::;'" Typ'""" . 0" eg'e reoceIves . 9 I t
'AyORlnn.o~-RO!;e,,261 Daf.aY.3; LIlacs, I'AVOltn'l COMfDIAN - SlII Cosby, 11, Bob U

2; single,vlllea lor ~even.olh",," Ilow.ers, Hope, 6; R¢dSkellon, 5; George Carlin; 3; Johnny

~~,:0~:~~~'::~~0':.:'~0~:w~~~ ~~~~~.~~~·ConwaY,~; single votes lor 11 other Agjft of $80,000 from the estate of a former Fremont'feacher has been received by Wayne Sfate College.
~1:o~~.3: Cleat1ln~, 2; ~ngle.:oto~ lor ~ne lliher 'EI~~~~;t:ea~~eb~=,I;:q,:,~, ~~~~:.YTI9~~' The estate of Myrtle Burns, a 1928 graduate of WSC, has provided the second largest gift ever received by

St~~f:~~~:~1b1eDg~~'.~;"~~~~,~~tt'~lB;~~: 2; sl~e v'otes Illr eight othe~anlmals. .:-w~~n:a~~a..:~ ~~:~~:~~~~:~nfo~:~~:i:~o~:~C~~~:~::: a~:rt: ~t;tt~:~~~::li~~·committee of 1he Founda-

su~~:~~w:~:~~~I~~_~i~lt;Jrr~"Doublemlllt, t/~t~It~~:~i~:c::~u:I!a'i:' Co~~~~r~I;' " tion.
9; Wrigley's Spearmint" ll;.-"DmI.YJ:le,__,3;, ,e,lJb· UPlversllV.ol ,Iowa, 2;, Pef1n Slale_and Wichita -. '" It will be used to fluid students who demon!>trate acadikriic talent and career potehtial," said Donald,W.
bl:l~~~S,I~~::~D.:::~r~·~SH.5; St:~~::~i~~~:i.ouasi:ASONS_Spring. 16; ~sh~~~~~~;:)nterlm president. "It Is very gratIfYI~~ to know this I,evel of support exists for Wayne'State and

be~:,~iaI~::P~'lLlPola~".:3~~S~:~t;~ ,~~~~'te~~r.~,~~~;~~~:::~::~~~:;~~ :F~~V~I~~~.'':''Blue, i4; Re~, 11; G~e"n. 4; The .largest gift ever receh.i:ed by the college was $110,000 11"1,1972 from the estate of Ardath Conn. , '
~~l:h:: =~:::o: 2" lind ,engle \'O!~ for .OI~':'OWr::~T~':~I~alti 12.;';~f,<'~"(:~I.Cken. ~~~~ 3;. Pink. 2; slnglevoJes-lorWange. while, Burns graduated from· Creighton Hi'gh School and attended Wayne State CoUege In the late '20's. Upon

rOP ,01., MUSltAL 9UTRtJMI,tn - Plano II; ~an:'lbul:ger/9!'"Ql,Indbee', rrlme rlb,.-Ho,rn:3; 'J'VO.I'tI UND'-l.awrencE! Welk. '6; WayRe graduation, she ta~ght grade school and junior high classes for 38 years In the Fremont school system. trom
·~::,~~:.~~~:~:~~~7~c:,r;~:i; :~':_leva.tes.f~~~II\)ll:~.',Sh~I,~PI)~~Ofl~rnb,~nd ',~~~:o.~~{f~~:~:~~~~~;G~~:bi'l~~ 1928' to 1966. She died last-summe" In Fremont.

~!.l:-:;:~ntf.~~:; :lfn~~~£i~ :I;;;'~~;:;;':;';~:t.::~,,~~~;; :::::~:a~;::~:;:::::t~::~J~~~~~~~f~:~::~.·F:~:d:::~:~~T::::~:::;~et7::r:~~::~~:~o: her
: 'h~~., 4i'f~,ap,them",3; ,~1lI wlth'neMpilpers lor commitment to prOViding ,fort~e long 1erm, stability !?f Ne_br~ska through Its youth;'~ , -
'~S~.uts,2~ Slngl,lIvotes..!~ bi!ln9a~unkntlwncom' Accordlng,to Hutton,~Bur.ns;'~JlElr-so~.aJ.~~lratlon..for Wa:vn,e_State ,and a former WSC faculty ~~,mber, .Ken
;,~~~~~~r~~'~~~:'I~' !u~~?arl.es, ]l~a~~e., :made, the .glft'PDssl~le~J~~~qn, said p~rk~'malnt~lne:d.~ontac1-:wlth,Burns .!t,Jroughout the-y~r,s; and

0IIU~~.~'1tJO,u,$IlItdl$larlct;:" >:e~E!~:,gav~h~r;',~'cEm'lfl,IJ~:t~1Jr,~,.~eYi,yea~~,ag~;"",:,: ,-'::":',' <:.'; -:';, ',-':" "" "" ~,__ '.:, , .
c'l:~~~;:~~~~~~~,:.-e;-i; ";, '., Tt'!e<W~yne:State',FDUnda~~o,n 'Is a"p'rivafe non-pro~nOr~a,nizaflon:w"ose,'Sl:l:lepurpose Is fo.'~supportprograms

slngllvo,'e5'"forvl,negaroll'/indro' .of:e~cellenceaf-WS~;'f--sai~-Hutton.",' ,.;':, ' _ " ,', ,. , , ,,',' ,-~
~Avo.m'~~,'cDU~";." ~,~,~{ ':Our main interest lies Irffundlng stud~nLscholarships.lier gift will go a long way" In funding scholar~lps

.S'NltZlll'~lnd. 5; E~~la"9:'. Austr~\Il!l" fra,nee'.i . ,~AVom.'Pn,~DoiI"~h Cal,"o; FISft.3; BIro, for :students who m'ay ,otherwise not-be able.'to afford a higher education:' , ~
:Sweden,~ ,C:8r\~'. 3,:.I~el~~-:l.<.•ll'I5tlo-'T\IOI~ lOr slng~,vole.c-'-'- ",. ~'''~''---,~-'''-'' ;', ,-.--'- ..........-.,.;....;...........-.;..;.......,;,....__.-........._ ................__~~..;;._...._ ........__..........1

~- ThereWs«le~'~oubt as to what ma
10':'--iJrilver-slty-10tiittiaW-feam- Is the
:mo~t popular In this area. And It has
something to do with the second most
favorite color - red.
. Arid sOm"e-peoj:mnhlnk--Mlss Piggy

and "Marla" on Sesame Street: are
the' best actresses around. W'lnter
must be the most hated of all seasons
as spring and fall apparently are the
most popul.ar.

Over"40 people submitted entries In
the "Wayne Herald Top 40 Survey"
which was sponsored In celebratiQn
with Natlonat-Newspaper Week.

"The promotion was an effort on
'OUJ"'=pllrt',to---get4ndw~duals ,in-valved
wi,th using our newspaper, and we
thought this survey would be a fun
way to go about it," said Chuck
Hackenmiller, managing editor.

Forty questlons were used In the
survey, each question asking what
reade-rs' 'conSidered their favorite -
!roni fy'pe of vegefa!;)le to what type
Of thing they do with paper bags.

Entries were received from
Prague"Llncoln,'W.lsner, West Point,
Dixon, ;Wakefield, Winside, CarrolJ,
Hoskins,' Lau,rel and Wayne;'

Those who placed names on the,lt
• surv.ey. were eligible for'a $10 prize.
Winning ': the' "prlze was Sharon
Gr:-8shorn ,of .waY,fl~,

l1erqld survey readers
,onsW$roncfQvorites



1985 - Timothy Otto, Wayne,
Chevi Albert Gamble. Wayne, Chev;
William Paysen, Wayne, Buick; John
Melena, Wayne, Buicki Douglas
Munderloh, Wayne, ,Buick;: Darrell
Johnson, Wayne, Dodge; Keith
Johnson, Wayne, Mercury.

1983 - Kevin Helthold" Wayne,
Olds.

1979 - Wayne Co. District 1,
Wayne, Ford Truck; Donald Ander·
son, HoskIns, Ford.

..~!-i~1;;~~e,,~t~,~f~ns,n1Me'r;':iJ"f~reg,,:,
year· llome'econ!,~I,CS."'lh~t~u90r In ,j

thQ 'Crelgh!~hi Comni~n"lty, "Sch'oof~~ :;

.""d;~i2,,,,,,,- ..,-,-;.-"-1 has, ass.um~" th.e,: 'Jiosiffoll :, eOf'.- !=o",,· .
"" ..........,-SUmel"-----;--l'ldUea-tton...:....speclall$t:o:-lnLthe:·~

Nebras,ka: P·ubllc PoW'er"':"DlstrJd's"
norfhern regldn. " " " , ' ':~

Mlss"Steffensmeler',replaced Lorr ':
Barnhill w.ho, resigned to, purSue
other career goals.", :

A native of West Point, Miss Stef·
fensmeler was a "'1918 graduate" of
Dodge ,High· School, and, a '-,1982 ..
gr:adu~te ,of Kearn~y ,'Sta,te'~;to"lege,:
with a',~achelorOf.science d:egr~e;ln;:

vocath:~!1al hom.e,econCl~lcs. ~he,wm., .
c,be hea~quar.tery!d ,out,:o~~-
, Norf!>lk office. "~;,. \,,, .:

John Fenske of Houston, Texas, '
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske of
Hoskins; was recently promoted 10
the position 'of regional computer ad
ministrator for 'Ideal 'Bask In
dustries Incorporated of Ho'uston.

The region Includes' Oklahoma,
Arkansas, New Mexico and Texas.

Fenske has been employed by the
company for three years as a com
puter systems analyst.

Nancy Peter, 58, of Omaha-,dled of l;ancer Su_nQ_~Y, s~pt. ,15, '1985 at her home
in Omaha'. -

Memorial services w~re held Wedn.eday, Sept. 18 at the Ch~rchof the Cross.
Nancy Peter was the wife of Georg~ A~hin l'e1er'~vrcepresidenf of J. Greg

.smifh Advertising. She was a graduate of the University of. Nebraska, was a
member ~f the PEO Sisterhood and Alpha: Phi Sorority: .

Survivors Include her hus,band, George; one son Jeffr~y of New York City;
two daughters, Paula Ann Charpentier of Millburn, N.J. and Laura E. Peter of
Omqba;, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Mines of W~yhe; one sister, Jean
~ane'o! Sa,nibel Island, Fla.i and two grandchildren. '

Nancy Peter

RANDOLPH'S Mayor Wendell EddIe'
performed the olficlal r,ibbon cutting
during a ceremony last Sunday after
noon marking the grand opening 'of
New Horizons in, -Randolph. The
facility was opened severaJ months
ago afld Is an In.pat,ient freatment

..,' , .. ,~,:~."vJ t. "",',

Consfruction,un¢!erwoy ~., .

STUDENTS In the WaYne.CarrC!1I qUlldlng Construction clam. put the flnh3hlng touches on 'a c~.
mont prolect-addlng a sectloll1,eto ~ driveway In Wayne. Clockwlso.1l1"om 10ft. are Kelly Degll"ysa,
Calley, Nichols. Malrk Roeb'er, ~aVld Heinemann, Jeff. Davis ClInd Tim HGnuen. Inntructor Mike

~MClllle.te said the schedule is ~!fIBe~ for lobs this fall, but the c1C11$9 16 seeking Inside lobs for the
winter months. If interes.'ec;fjn ~rovidlng cons'i'"uclon prolects contac. Mallette at the high
school. " ,',: n

The 'program, now in its 39th year,
is sponsored by the Veterans of
ForeIgn W~rs oLthe United S1ates
and Its ladies Auxiliary, The National
Association of Secondary School
Principals has placed the Voke of
Democracy Program on the Ad-'
vlsory b,lst of National Confests and
Activities for 1985/86

"PartJclpatian In the Voice of
Democracy Program gives students
experlen~e In writing and speaking,"
said Commander HeUhold. "It gives
them a chance to reflect on our _rJa·
tion and its meaning for them." -

and parochial schools participating
in the national program,

Tapes' will be judged for content,
originality and delivery

Tile winner trom the state of
Nebraska will receive a Uve--day all·
expense paid trip to Washlngton,
D.C., next March, together with win·
ners from the other 49 states. 'They
will visit national monuments, see
Congress in action and me,et hl~h'

gov-ernment officials. National
awards in addition fa the $14,000 first
place scholarship include $7,000,
$4,500, $3,500, $2,500 and $,1,000
scholarships for second through sixth
pla.ct: wInners.

Kevin Koenig, son of Mr, ,md Mrs. Don Koenlg"and Brad Moore, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. D~rell Moore, have been formal!y pledged Into associate

,:~~~~~~:~~el~~~:~~~er~:~e~~ ~~em~~~j~r~~:: ~~9~::~lsl:a~
· Lincoln campus, c,

NEIL.·I(LUVF;R carded an 18-hole ca.rter for allcoholl"sm and persons '
score of.,80 ,to win the annual Over 50 wfth drug problems.·" ,>' .. ," Carl Wittl-er'-~
TOllrney,held SeRf. 15 at the Cedar}L '

'""j ., '" j _ .. 0 - D View Country Club in Laurel. Kluver. !FHRIS HINGSr; former o~ner and Carl Wittier, 79; ol Hoskins died Monday, Sept. 16, 1~5 at his home of an ap"
'.n SfOITDC(Q'Ju ~OC e'&Y"mee1toll'llg un !Laure is from Randolph. '1 e~lor of the: Tri-County PrElss"ln parent heart attack.

· ..:Tt*cooar'Count~_.Ml:--tQr-l~a1..soclet.¥wiu,.me(;,.T~.sda~~~ ..:u.au.~ .. ,~ <,,~~ ".'.' I." ":"", _ ~ :~S~rn~~~~~~l:f~~~~~k~i:t~&~~~~~~~~:e~,Y_·~~e~~ !!~~ the Peace United Church of Christ.

p.m. In the Laurel Senior Citizens Center. The p,ubhC Is j~vl.ted.. 1~~'lifI~T.H"'''~~'n~~r Oltf~as'hr~H~e'al: y ,uth MI~15tr\\ ~m[l.lty,/~lJtbel;AA"''' Carl WIttier, the son of William and Lena Wittler, was born Jan. 24,1906 at
Ruth Ebmeler and Ella Larson of, Laurel are.ln,~hargeoftlie program" Thresher's Bee held last weekeiiij' I , urch in' C:hat~ftd~';"'rEirih. fn~gst 1'1, Jansen. He married Hazel Meierhenry on Feb. 22, 1937 at Stanton. He had lived

Ma~y Ann Nelson will give a report on ptoneer wom~n, There also wl!1 be near Pierce was a success with over wjll begin !Tis new duties in mid. In Louisiana from 1921 to 1926, farmed northeast of Hoskins until 1969 when
a pictorial presentation of the Dakota County Museum which the 2,000 persons attending from "10 oft b th d I t H kl H h d b Id t of fh H kl C f
Hlsforjcal Society visited in June. states, There were 35 craW.i1l1d flM f 0 er. A:s~c%~70en fO~ °a n~~b:~ Ofeye:rs. ~:en :~:sa ~ember :f t~~ ;:ac:~~i~~

market ~ooths as well as,35 people' /1985 TAXES on a $50,000 home will Church, of Christ.
, who exhibited vanous h<lbbles, c~t between about $950 and $~O'hl, Sur,vivor,s include his wife, Hazeli three sons, Gerald of Hoskins, Vernon of

lv\f~st Point and Wisner, That Is about·1 t,Bre~m.erton, Wash. and Lyle of Uncotn; three daughters, Mrs. Dale (Carolyn

$\.o more than, t~.xes cost la~~, ~ear ~t~~tL~~ro:"'~~i~~~~nB~~~ig~:~f~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r~:~~~~~~~'a~~~

atLu~~~::~t;::~;:i~~~~~d~~;.{~;' ,~~~~~;~,f~U;, ~.~o~~:~~'~rs~~~~ ~r~~;:;~~o~~i~~k~~~f~d;:~ ~:.nse~ndArt of
fr!bm 11 a.n1.,',.10 4 p~m, at the- Col- He was preceded In'deafh by his parents, six brothers and two sisters.
e~~dge Community,'Building.' 'Hob· Pallbearers l('Iere RiCk Marquardt, Curt Carstens, Chad Brudlgan, Brian
blJl's, cOllectio.fl?,'etni:lh.(ft ite.~,s,Y'.iU, ~Marq~ardt, S~ott Marq~~rdt ~nd Ronald WIttier.
bt on diSJilay. ' . ,,~~~,_ - BUrial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with Home

, ., ,,'n. ""\~" fc:'r:Funerals in charge of arrang~ments.

~eraltf,,-
'onorect

Pack 221 meets
Cub Scout Pack 221 met jointly with Pac'k 175 Thursday evening at the

Elementary School in Wayne to sign up new recruIts for the coming
year, Eighf new boys joined Pack 22l.

Leaders Kerrl Otte and Bonnie Fluent explained the phases of Cub
Sco)Jts, the uniforms, achievements and awards. inducted Into the
Webelos were Chris Brandstetter, Scott Day, S.;:ott Otte, Craig Hudson
and Brian Braasch ,!; ,

Awards and arrowheads were presented 'to Ted Perry, Mike Fluent,
Terry Rutenbeck, Scott Agenbroad, B.J. Woehler, Jeff Zach and David
Foote.

Pack 221 wilt meet Oct. 29 at 7: 15 p.m, at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The'c,ijy of Wayne wi II condu~t the: m-o~thIY: testlOQ oOhe ~I,~II DetJ!11S1l'\
Outdoor Warning. Sirens at l' p,.m~" Sept. 27 ." d,"". . ;,' '''~
. All siren's will be fested In the sii.ent mode,' with the exception of the
following: ", ' ,', ..,.~

se~~~~~\o~~~~ t~~:~ieci:~e::ss~~O~:ds;:'e~~a_ppr~~!~a~,I_!-.!!ft~fJ~,-
· ,If any resJdent livIng near, a slren--/ocatlon_should fall to hear,the I\t· '

ta-ck Signal, please conta~ )he Police Dep,artment promptly, ~;that ~h~
· • sir~n:can be che.ck~~ fqr,maHunc:;tlon.

i:tlghway m';etl"gs
Those persons living in. the 15 cOllntle,S, of H,lghway Engineering

District 3 (Northeast Nebraska) -'Qi.U get the chance to voice their opi
nions on the state's highway ,construction and improvement' plansJ.or
Fiscal Years 1986 through 1991 'on OCt. t "

On'that date personnel from the Nebraska Department of Roads and a
member of the Nebraska Highway Com'mlsslon will host a,hlghway:in
formation meetIng at ,the Columbus Holiday Inn at ,265 . ;l3rd Av~nue, in

'Columbus. :" .
The meeting will begin at 7:30 p:m., with Highway CommIssioner

• Merle Kingsbury of Ponca as chairman.
Counties In District 3 include,Knox, Antelope/Cedar" Dixon, Dakota,

Thurston, Wayne, Madison, Staflton. Cumlng. Burt, Colfax, Platte,
Boone and Pierce. .__ , , . .

"We certainly hope that all'people In the District, and partiCUlarly all
pubHc officials, will come to the meeting an~ let us know1helr think,lng
on the Nebraska highway program," State Roads ,Director Louis, e. ;
Lamberty said,

"Not only will those attending learn,abQut the highway program,.,for,.
FIscal Yeats 1986-1991, but also they cal1 ask questions and give sugges
tions' on the highway needs..of the state',~' he -said.
'The District 3 meeting is one of eight dIstrict information meetings

scheduled or held during September and October acr.o:ss the state.

Voice of Democracy

(Ggldeline~ $et on ~l!)ntest
"New Horizons for America's

youth" Is fhe theme of the 39th an
nual Voice of Democracy script
writing program being sponsored
locally t:Jy Llewellyn B. Whitmore
Post 5291 and Auxiliary.

The Voice of Democraoy Scholar
ship Program, open to 10th, 11th and
12th grade students, offers locaL
district and natlonat recognition and
awards with the top national award
being -8 $14,000 scholarship. Delmar
Heithold urges sfudents injerested in
participating to contacf Eddie Baier
at Wayne, phone 375-1662 or Darlene
Draghu, Wakefield, phone 287·2634.

P-art(cipafing students are en
couraged to tape their scripts using
professional equipment available at
cooperating rad'io stations, The
recorded script must be at least three
minutes and nof over five minutes In
length, It is recommended the script
be transcribed on reel type magnetic
tape at a speed of 7117. inches per se

,..eond,
Deadline for entries in the local

competition Is NQ.v. 22. Young p,eople
from Wayne and Winside par·
tlclpated In lasf year's Volee of
Democracy Scholarship Program.
They were among 250,000 young peo
ple from over 8,000 public, private

oj ,.,.

·.fT.. he Amer.iCJ'lh ..~.''ancer ..S.OCI.€.'Y,
N~braska Division, speCially
h~nored The'~Vi(~~ne'Herald" ',at:-Its
fl(st annu~1 N,~br.a~,ka Me.~I~ \~p..

~t;~t~;'~Je~~~~:fLj~~~~, P,e!er

,KTCH Radio was also honored.
t'The media - and that includes L . L k

~~y~~~:III~~:l~i~r~~~~n ~:~~~~i ~ otfle ongnec er
mobilize communities to do what Lottie Longnecker, 81 of Winside died Friday, Sept. 20, 1985 at Providence

. they ~an, ~~_ tOi_prot,e~t' themselves Medical Center in Wayne. ,

~~~e~~a~;~;;m~an'(fi'o~r~~~a~~de~~: M~;;~~~:fsc~~~c~~ ~~~dR:~.l~;.~ ~~~~e~~e:~~~:riiC~:r:.. 24 at :t~~ WI~slde"t
"Slnce the S.oclety dep~nds on Survivors include one son. Donald of Winside.
donated space and time from radio, Burial will be In the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Wiltse Mor-
TV,~1~n'4 ,ne~~pa~erI' "we:re most ~uary .of Winside In charge of arrangements..

i~~~:,~r~=~~~~,~;e~~~r;~r~~:a~rt~~
st~~I~~~V~I~~~;aS:~~' media were Vi;tor Sundell

m=S'k- name'-'JJ :II~~~~:: fl:~~~~~~~t~~~Ya~~~Jue~,~- Vlcfo(Sundell,1l3'; brWakefleld-dtedTuesday;-$eph-Fl;-198Sat,the-Wakefield
lI!,l!!I y g not:ali w~re able'to attend. Health Care Center.

Prlnclpal sp'eaker for ,this' event Services were held Thursday, Sept. 19 at the Salem Lutheran Church In
Flnoa: Kevin C. Williams, Wayne, procur· I ~ourt, ·countes~ waS':ll!l'rry' Gatfinkel, the Society's Wakefield. The Rev. Laurence Sundell officiated.

SP~:~i~Y9J ~;:;er.~I~.~~'rdNC:~~gl~: ir:lg alcoholic liquor to a minor. Ari~e. Marl'e L.:iska, . age 22, ~p~'~~e~~·~Y~g.C.y P:~~id~~:tr~;IC~an::~ , l~~~~~:~~I~I~~n~:I;~~~I:~nG~~~u~t:t~~:I~~ l~;~~~; ~;~ :~~aJu~~~ ~~"
Wayne" . speeding. $13; ,K,lmber,ly PO':~:~I:~. Gracy, Wayne, minor in .daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 'J. J. Lisk~ Director of Cancer Prevention. ,was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield. .

McGregUf, Sioux City, violated stop Michael J McNamara, Way:ne of Wayne, has' been chosen- to serve Uvli'l"g-'Wifh someone who: smokes (ESUUnr,vc'.v.)orBs.'cnkCn'U.dr·oh,'.lSLwog".en',G,roawcae,. ~ffwWOagk€raflel.ctl.c C°dnr·.dn
a
,. U,ghhr'eeer'gMr.r.s,' Lgelraanndd..

sign. $15i Candl Sackschewsk,y, 'minor In pos~ssion. ,~' as a' Countess' to the Court of the 1985 can 'Dlfldangerous' to your' health. he nU'ctltl
Parkston, S. D., speeding, $25; Keith R. Berg" Wayne, minor In Ak·Sar-'Ben Coronation and Ball safd:""We analyIed' a group(df' 134 chlldre:n; and one sister, Mrs. Joe (Edith) Erickson of Wake:fl~ld.
Daniel Jalxen, Wayne, spee,dlng, $l~i posse&slon. Miss LIska is a studenf at Iowa-' nOT1si'R~king "wome'n wlfh 'lung Pallbearers were Alvin Su~d~lI,'Dwaine Erickson, KennethVlcfor, Ronald .~,

Terry McPhillips, LIndsay, speeding, Jerold, F. Krebsbach, Wayne, State Unlvers~ly; where she plans 'to carteet/_ari(jTfoTJ.n'~_,r.fsk·wil~'_gr,e'ater' St:~~~~a~a~a,~~~~~I'~:~~:I~~~cLe%:~e~:r~ith Bressler Funeral' Home In
$3-4;' Sally Deal, Dakota' City, minor.in possession. graduate Ih'May 1986. Shewill \:Ie one am6'tigIJ~,bse",whci~ husbahds-'were

~~:::i~~ty,$~~;ee~~~~o~~; ~~.:;:~; C £rimlnal dlsposltlemll: ~fe~;:~:k~~on~t;~~~;w;s~:;:~~:~'~; sbotre~~~;,as~~~:~~;'~~~~"nO~Srri~k_ charge otilrrang~~ents.
LOnge, Wayne, speeding, $22; Scott Paul· T. Diblasi, Wayne, Count atlendants to the mythical thr,one oj . IOg,w"lirttan was '10-30' perc~nt more
Masat, Steamboat ,'Springs, Colo., I-minor In passessi,on; ,Count -11- the Kin~om of Qulvlra.· likely: to'develop lung cancE!!r If she' A-rthur, -H,etthold·
speeding, $28. ' minor, misrepresenting, age; Count The identities of, the 91st-King and wa,s;e:,xpasea.to'·smbke O:f others than

~a1.1-elalms ludgments: ~:::r~c~~~~~~~~~lllt61~~~:~,for.' a ~~~;~~~:~~fi~~:~~:~lo~~:se~~~~~, a ;~~~~r:~~~~;~:~r~::-~~~:;eas~s H~~~~~~~~~~~~'a'~~a~~~:~~nse~~';1~~~r~~ ~st::.:al~n:·r:~r;:~~e;:d '
,Gene' Casey, maMger, Neal Monty'M. Burke, Wayne, minor In day, Oct. ~ In 1,tle. Ak~"S~r·Ben Col. with'theJ arrldunl·of's'mo-ke 'to whfCh Servll;:es were held Monday. Sept. 16 at Brighton, Mo.

Rel:'ier Tr. Ct., Vf.axne_, plaintif.f, possession. Fined $200. iseWTl. T/:i-e c¢:remon,!~s ,begi'n-- at B the"ri"m,sh!okel' Wexi1os'e~t The Oda~ ': Arth~r~. He,lthold ,~as, born June 5. 1902; at New Haven"Mo. He ,married--~r.~gt~~:~.58 ~!:Ial"s;",I:..~ C.."ll~deJi.... .Jerold'.Ki::ebsbach;;Wayne, minor p,m,. Tt.!e,_~_lw ,mo~!j!~c;.~,s, ~iU j:!e in; oJ..:-((eY~I,9Rin~.'-itm91~~,~I'!~er;for, 'f~!?~~~I1~!:~~~~r J~n:_~a~; 2~}929 at Way~~. ',' , .. , , .' " '''. ,: ":
, in posses5lori.:'Flned $200, stalled with the tradltiQn-land pag~an wh"o'se' ..t1us~.and!s, s~~ked ::af' h()me ,"-' ~urYi.vor.~rncl,u~ehls'wlfe, l:.llIIenhlldren,Mrs;-R8Y'-,(Ar~ath),'-,Pi:lntney of;.:

Ciimlnol'flllngs: " ... ~,'. Keith-·R 'Berg, Wayne.' minor In trvwl:lICh ~as ~~nrepeatedannua,lly: wefe'I'1.c3~·to'·'l~ -..Wl'ieil' , ttie ,Iwstiand' .H~ttlng~on,~on~v'i:,".. ~e1t~,()lcI ot-~~I,e'm, Mo., Mrs. Jer~y (Vlvlan)"Ash of Spr·' '-
~Mark- L, Aguirre, Sergeant ,BlUff, pos'sesslon. Fined $200. ,,. sin'~'i' .J8~~.tO '~~~'~~,;I~ading ~Itlzens." smolfe&·.'mbr~."1hari. ''20' 'd~arette~' ~a, Ingfleld; Mo~,.',p~a,J'~(Helthl?ld,ofCQlerldge,Metrlan Sfrln:gellowof·Bolivar. Mo••

Iowa, mlnor·in'possession.. -Mi~ha'el McNam,ara~ Wayne. T~,e th~.n'ie· for this year1s Corona-' . dalarh.dtT1~'dhe'wo~~n(,S,~iskt.rose·_, R.lchClrd 8rlCf:Qayi,d, 1::I~I~holt;l::Of,!=_e~l~od. ~." ~rs.,Otlsj:,(Joann,): Dreeson of
:.Brlan£. Dolph;,Scbuyler; minor minor-ln pos:sesslon. Fined $200. 110n a",c!',Bal~ Is "~~yaI.Refl~ctipns."· 2.1.:t'6.'f:>"~,,,1 ,;.,,'~:' ~', '."' ;', ",r;,.-: ,,_:. "~t Sprlngfleldi',Mo..; ,~t:'s;':Wendel (~haron) Lumley a,rid Mrs. J,ohn J~athleen)

·-pOssesS,I,on.", ,. ''', -" ""ark,S. Gracy,. Wayne, mlm~r In One.e·~~al~, C~,~,:les,Jq.rieswi!1 direct, TflV . wa'S'I:b~~ed ,'~ri'·.'>tH&- Hodgl!,!?f',EI,klaf,l.d.,f,VIo."Mrs: Jack (Janet) H,~9h,~.sof'S~rlngflel~,.'MoI'.and'Mrs.
\Chrl~er'-J.,Marx. Har,tlngton. -possession., Fined $200. '. ,~'~. ,_ the ,~rOfJ...~ct~~.n;. }a.·~'!1es, Otfius'e.'wll~.: larsesf ~~,.,,'lo.nSrn()k.e.t~ .lNI~ij _, Ra.__m.a.d.• '.n.... :Jf'l;\.tr.l,~I.~).,~,.~~d.. ,.' ..O,.,A!lo1_nta,!, Ga.•..(.:,~·,~,ri.'h.,~~,~I.~~[,~.n.;"a •.nd'~~"great. u

mlnorlnpossesslon~ Kevin C. Williams! Wayo'e';prpcur· again serve as sefdesi'gner. ,. lu~'· :than"ah~'of'thEf'other, grandchlldren," "" . ,'" '" "."'" ',:: ','-,,":,,-;-, "''-.

d'~~:~a:~r~:',i~c~:=c;;.:~"loux, ~a;:.I,COh~~!~ 1,1~~,~r.~,~ ,~,,~,~~_~r: Jail ,~':;. fe:l~~e'~~::~I~~~,~W:/~~~I~s';~i:It''' ~:;6"<dah~;,,',5t4J~I~~o! ~~s.s,~v~~smOk; tW~~b~~~~~~:'~~~~s1:f:~~:b.,a'sQn, one,gl'andchlftl,·one·great gra~d~hlldi"
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!,,Too. manybUIs,

Slnwrsllf.
Dl3QnAacobll)

I\\'u...' hnC!I'ePrtiJant
Weyne StClto Colleeo

Chamber $up~l't
Once agalnl the 'dan~ wa~,a greet

sUcCessl I'would Ilketo 'eammend the
Wayne Chamber of ,Commerce' and
thank' you fOr the sup~rt you have
given Wayne _State College, I talked
to rn~ny stu~nts who,told me that It
was thelr· first trip downtoWn, fhey
had's fantastic tlme, and haveg~lned
a bettor unde,rstandlng of the Wayne
community.

Best of Iud( this year, and I win'be
lenklng forward to, seeing and 'Wor.~·

Ina with you In the future.

,j ~.,....

MEANWHILE, OVER.
ATTHE VISITO~S'

BENCH",

·Iillmk ~<lK'.."e~
This letter Is In response to the

stcry '.01'1 'Dan --Peters, our"","Savlor 0"" ").'<" •

.=~::":::I'.o~::.~~.. :::t~':: '~:: Adde"d' safety· featur..
so~ I;~n~: ~~~~~~~ ~~: ~1~:~I~e;~ YOlJ're going if,) see' more and more ~rs on the highway.
lyrIc, 01 songs, lu,t to ,e.they.up· this fall sporting an additional safety feature - an eye-level
posedly~have a sexual IndlcolJtlon in rear brake light that will reduce ~he danger 9f rear-end colli-:!
~:rn~~::~"::::::;to;:o~~:'~, ~n~~s. sions,
We enloy our 1st Amendment right to Cars manufactured. lIfter Sepl.J,1985, will be required. to
listen and buy whatever music we have the new rear stop lamp, which will supplementthe 'two
"~~:e:..:~. t~:t~~~::~ ~:~~:~: lower brake lights, The regulation requires the third st.op
and adults.' Kids and adults ailke lamp to be mounted on the centerline, of a vehicle, between:
know what they want when they g:oto the trunk and the top of th~ roof, eith~r inside'or outside th~
a store to purchase muslc.-Although rear window. .
.Ibum cov.(' may be f1a'hy, that The. addilio!1aI J'lmp is t~e reslJ!t ora nllwJlllssenger car
Cl...-ri¢ make. persOf\ buy It II the equipment regulatiQn issued by the U.S. Dep"rtillenl of .

I :'::~~" Inside It Is not worth the 'tFanspovtation'g National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
Mr. Peters blames famous stars' ministration. -

deaths-en-Rock'n Roll music: i's.aV The',neW rule'foUoW's federal research on v~hichftear' "
BuJLMu.i<: makes the ,"pe'Slar, but lightin~systemsiD-an-effortto.-reduce .one-oUhe.mOslcostly.'.._
'It Is up t01M star to control hls&rher and common. types of traffic accident. In 1984 alone" there
own life, If-the pressure Is too much were an estimated 3.8 million collisions in which a ,passenger r.

one must ball out - not by suicide but car was stnick from behind,
=:aJ:~~gq~'=I~~,:rS~a'::'~ae:~t=:cl~ Owners of olde~ vehicles may equip Uleir cars with thi$ *d- .
th. mo.t.b.urd Ihlngthe.e· .,dltional safely equipment by purcbasing it from an auto .sup- '.
ov.ngellsts Mvecome up wi",; yei. ply store or from-auto dealerships. -,
Nopo,'o.rm.rlt~.,down"hll,w""ng pOT cautions "do-it-¥ourseIf' installers to follow carefully;

ll. ---------...- __-- """ .-l! :t=~~~~~'l;i~:'J.~·;the manufacturer's instroctions. Proper installation will en-
·;..IIrfOlI'k~to.~t\i!~~~lI!id'!l<>'. liIat no technical complications arise when the new

Keep farmer:s on familv foe!'; ::~~II~a'_&e1 i~us._".I.~.

6ilrgrves·f(]rm-er1)eJter-~hoAco1~..' ~- ..~:;.;:,.r=.~~::.l1r':~;~~.
.. ~ :Old 11.....'10..·.' . " ....';.':::::.,-::,c:.::::mKI••

by senCl90rHowa~H.'lIn The bill would make available tQ more than 80 percent Qf hl.dBt eriD- . ':'~U'IC Is,tnedlc~rIe to alot of·peOPle. 1dii:&itHt ....r - 'LI;VOft AndenOn
of A,labcnna farmers Chapter 13 ban~ruPt.(:y,pro-" Ing 'f-rom, . .tarmlnSV1JP.".:atlons, & '::It·can"ce,.rl"'·~le·.~"~.:~ i"Y:.ea~.. . SpotU ..tor - Jolin ....."'.r

T.he entire, ',igrl'cuitur-e community _c.e.dl.lres, --P.t:,Q~~--UDder~",cuuoent_ '--9rs"tfilr-opportunlt¥-JO-UI",_lof-ronef ~";:_1'1t"JJ'1t",",+m.~it~...~,iWd',·,-,-~ -J'.:, ...........:r:-- Jim KIlmh -

::'p'~~~:[~~p'J1o~~::,ml~n~r~I't~ . ~~;:~~~,E~:~~~~~fE~~,~:~~ f:~i~:?~~~~~f:~~:::~::E .~~~~~~ks ~rl~~~ .n~h"(: .,.''''--..,11 -==~~==t.,
primary" concerns of this situation Is more flexible In Its procedures, altar. 13 If the ,total of the! farmer's teeured '-> , ':urple Ralf1:, lOu~~adc" If.",~, ,: TypeHtW - 'Alyal HenlCh~_
the 'farmer's loss of his hmd and the ding debtors a greater oppor:tunlty.to a~d' un~cur.d debts I. ,lell t.,on $1.5 PI.t&r. IllW the movie ,(",hl.c~ I.~t : ~ eolftpaltloll fo~... - JUl Topp
decil~e of the family, farm'. , r~taln their farm' Ii;md than' Chapter ··"'JII[oo:·:·. . ' ",' '. ··',~·"dld), ,~ ~ould,,~~.~e ~O~IC~~_,tllltt ~, CMIpU1tora - Tr.." "ulr. ,Lori Ray

AccOrdlng"to the U;S. Census 11. ,. Provlilons, are allO.II'fC'Uded fa tl!.~e ~(tn,~.~,!V~I: ...!'.~:.,~.r~p,~ ..~,~,~ ....... .,....... -ftIlV"'.rt.v
Bureau,'l" my state, of Alabama the Thes~ procedures are not "s~ralliilht assist :tt,ae farmer foretaln his home If singer's ~lte:;5.,~d_~1.'rJ~:fo,:!~~r~· .t;, ~,.. ~ Ai...",m. .Ie!' s"errv
number of people living on far,,:,s ban,kruptcy,," but rehabll.ltatlon'pro- It. ,Is used _I.ri 'c~~,tIGr:l ~ith ,.rmi. '~r.$ wha,~.,mYlIC Is, rea,':I1~....~t,~1o, ,;,;:< M~=::c'':='' 'Do::.
droppied'by on\:l'!lalf during the past cedures, designed to glvl;l the farmer operatJon$.: eecau~, ,",~l'Iy ,'a":llly ",ulle.' , ".'era'~ _*-tv Ulrfdt
d~~~sei9'analarming trend for whlch, _help: an~,!~me,t~ __~_y hl_s ~!!~t~~,,' ' ..,,', .'.f8rm~rs J!l{e,.on, __ftie_!~n:c:1' t~~~J_lIr~, , ,_~!&:,.fo~_ st",~

there -, Is""'onW ;,-~me explanation: m'~~:~fs~ef~r~~~~~I:r%~~e:li~~ t:~~~:~,::Y~~:~Of:~,the·ri1.~U:::" .
farmers"can no longer,~make a living tlo". and r~organlzatlon for ,.In. "SInce ,farm Income' Ii spOraCllc and 'it" i ; NbciO 6' > ....~b stre.t W.yne.~...~"...~.'7. ........ 51S·ftOO

farming,', The move aw~y !~!lm... t~~ ,: .d.lvlduals wlt~ considerable asset.s ,tleet, to season.1 harvest., ,ar.".,.s 'sin:'ar';' J' ~'~ y, , ,''''': :~;'L.,,:~,':i5hed in '18;5; a ne.~a~~. p'~~·ri"'·"ed.\~.:~.·.'·'·i_.::'~1.i:-o:c-',&.';:,.-;.;t~~ and Thursday
family farm Is distressing because It and liabliltle.s. Chapter.13.proYIl:f~:: a' have fr~J' 'tTi",t,ng. the, 30 .day 'rirt'a'bl~~~ .~'- .'1:1 --,~' .;........... ", ' ..~ -
SI9na.l'. t.he loss of an entire way of l~s:comPI.ica~ ·procedure, design· deacfJI':le,.f"Of. first, ~yr:n,,"I:s:ot:' ..thtlr eo.".',e1r,' .l,.-.:fjllteri IrOne.... O..f::-M,;,;,..,4 (exc~pt-holtdaY5).bVWayne::Hetalcl PUb~shrngC6''".pa/ly.~<e;.,J.A1ancramer;prel ..
IIf,e~ '. ~,,' .. ,.' " , , ." ed, to assist wage-earner~ and Ir:-.\ debt .r~v.mentp,lan., The presiding "" ~, I' __'.,' "" , 1ft' den~; entered In ttie post 'of-fic«!tand 2r\d·caass' ~-agt!"~ at Wayne. Nebrashit
CI~.rI,y.J~e face ,of Rural~mer!ca dlvidu~I,s.,wlth .,slgnl,f.lcantly 'less .. ',ludg~Js,prC)Y1dlng' the UIJllblllfy to ,many,~. you,,~ ;,~' .0 ·_108787. ' ""'. "

Is,changfng. ":~Irty year,S. ago.'fa~m: f1na~cJarrespog$l,blllty; ;, '-'h_' , ai:tI.u.t:the30'~ytequlreine"tfOr,th. rep,..~t. L"~ our "'':'_Iic:,~~ne;1 ;, ": ~TMS'iR: Send addreS5l<han'ge to 'The Wl:¥le,~~. P.O. Box 71, Wayne;'
Irlp wa~jhe ,lea~ln,g lKJ~.r~., C?f Income C,urrently... manYrfarol~rs forced:~o fa'rmer's' first pay:fn8nt"on his plan. W,eUl:C,elt IlIIt the W.l;v!t 11• .,If YOlJ_ ttf 68787..
In m,ore than. 2,000' cOlJrdl,es of the file ~qr proteCltlon un~r)he,F,ede,r~I:' ttl,', b'lII .'also" Incr.aie." 'IIIng .do'''t IIke.'tt.um ,It ~ff.: But,do!1,~ set· .........;...;.-,._~.::-:-~"~,.:.".."')"'•.,.P....,..-:,.,...-.-=c;sy:-·-.-:",w="'"_""·.....;,;..;:,,;,::-c.....,,-:--'----....,

._courtfr,y_" TQdacl~ _t~a!:..~~_rnb~'i.:-.!'~~, b~~~Rtcy",Ia~~_,~~t_~~ so under~.. _,deadjineL._SD__that_', t~ ..,juc:ceaL_o1, ,----O~!_'!~_~!,ror~·r rec~d~ ,'r_ey_~,!~ - -~."'------;-:"'~.o.'.w.~.. '="-.tStlH-ot __,..' - M _

de,~I!nert.teJ~~ .~~~. - ~l1apter 1J, ,b(l:c~use the.~m~u."t" q"." 'h~r\(.est can be considered In "nan. bi~ their ..Ie, "'""'_._._:;.::;;~;:.n=--;.;.;;'===;;:.=_;;;..... ~_. :.
Fa,..,.....Mu.." 1 t~.el,r I~d~b',tedn~s,s. '"-mQstc~ses(IS ,. tlatplannlng.-,ln-,A'abaM••loM. the ,One' I.,sf, thinG, '.th~e:, a.r~,.a fe~'
·"'a.lIJ.Land, ~.to.hlgh t~flle und.erCha~ter1.3,pr:a.:v'"- fat~ ,ban,kruptcles h':creaMd.by.57 ' ,'c-razed, ,~eopl. who ,tl!lk,~ lyrics SUBlClUmottMTIS'

. ,', .,.' ,.," ' - " ,slo~. ,,'; '" __ ;;'" ..... .-'.' .., '" percent' front 1981 ,to'ltN3: .Farmers . "rfously,. but most. ,of us ,can"tell, " ',,' . ' ' , .. ". .
): h~~'I~trod~~:'i~isiati,o~jn -ttie, Hoji,'e Adnilnlstratlon Chita Indicates realitY ,from 'Ictlon and lust enloY"the ~ ...I~ ~~y,,!e. Pt~ce.. ~,ed~~ Di~n~ ,TbI,J~on. curnmg. Stanton and Madbon ~ountl~,. . :,

Unlted,~ates $e,nllt~ ,d,es,gJl~.topr07 Rehabllltatfon F~r farm... that 10 )91", "2- ·pe:rcent :0"': all' their "-CreatiVeness and exCitement of see- ' .nil·69 p~r ve~r i ~ 11,. 6 f.or SIX m~lth5. $ 10'_16 (or three month~. out5lde coun~
vide farmers a better Chance to reo . ·Ioan.s': ''we,.. ~lInqq••.,,, Faet:d. with 1n.:a-good"WeIl.m.~vldeo,,{Oops.-1 ·tl~,'".e~t~.ne<,t: ,$17.00 pet ,ve~r. $-14.00 for six mopths, $12.00 for three mono
taln:th~I~':fairn,ja-Pd-"dlirl"g--a tln~n·:.. ,Ttl.I"i p,roposed~leg~l~tion'-a"lqws:~,- the.:prQ'!IP:'d of'I:n upw~rd trend In ..Ittekcllemenf. Sorry.1 th~. Single copies 25 cents.
clal crisis. -, ' tai-me,r, d~lned asa.person.whQ hIS" ,*ar"!"allur••, the:tlme toad,II,~. .. .....~ .,.L__...... ....._ ..._"""'_--...- ....~

, h'h't{e,',~.,,;~: "~~QQ~d~,',~to'h, rile 't,o:gpt .' ',cross, o'n ·the' way t(J tlell" :lik~"P~ters .knO~lng,·H.taf,~~, :~g eraSes:abOut
Wf)_rked"Up.,..~_,,; _~r.~, -,a~_~~_t'. _r~1I:: said? _, . , ,',,' '.four-or five rnlnut.loffihe.estlma'ed
music - at least - til my',son gets to ','Motiey ~rue~( sounds like ··,what. !1,riUt·~f.,Ii~I'.I.~lIjl:e~JU~t':15 more son9's
th~! i:~.~~?' St$'_eO;~eadsets ~~'ome. mom called us boys after we came In ThA att~n.tlve ttl." was.o and :~~ sh!J'uld IJ8 tl1e're"·}.· , .
a pe:rn'an,etlt:'t'l)(fur~.ln, hiS; ears. for dinner after cleaning outhog pens- I bec~e a fa" of contemporary music ,There are tIM.~'~.~switch a sta~lr,m

pUr' ~~d. ~'iJpply ,rlg~t 'now ~o·' all morning, .:- so,f'tened' fone;:,mus~,ci' ,WIth' :Iy~ldl on, ,the, :rldl~, to opera mUSh;:" or .~~t~,,'~enatorGer~ldConway of Wayne' ,told, the Wayne
sl,sts .. Of, ol~ :rcicl.t ' al"!d ,r91,1" r.~cords,,: '", ' " ' ' ."' ': "th·.•."b..:.l<!·,~,~.•..ni.e,s~e._.I'~';' ~n¥1',~.~,C~8ce's.~.~.~~~.g.' ..,~~.t!.owr .·k~aO~~ Kiw~m8J;ls on, Monday .that the ~tate I~ai~la,ture'~aced 728

_..:,---~: ..fn;·wl~td;"'-The:rhreeM---;--M-y----nvo---~OUNOI ...··br9fhei~ In- ' ',,' .r-" alRr'lU.. ,", "", ... II 1m: ·DilISaw----th-~--1 =ti·-·----- -_.~- -,~-, -,--
Stooges" al~um, that was purch~s(KI ':, tr:!J.d~ced ~t~ r!Jck ,m~s.t~.. ,SC!ng~ t.~~~. '::,":' ,.:: .... ,,",''-,,'" ,':", ' '>'::,:' 'I~g ~rlv.. 1 S unP~, e .ast egIsun ve session. '
'at,', ~; gaJ:age, sa!~, ::,Sesame',Street ,throu~h char-acters 1" groups-named,' :. rh.~t fype'Of tnUllc'I,~a,n rellt,efo,~' And,~,81~,h~vebee" known toslng Co Of th~,:728 bills introduced, just 200 were passed.
~uslc,__ fa_~!I,I.~~:~~,rsery r~y~e __tUl1e~. KI,~S, AC/DC, The Who", ~olilng ~~lJse'WI'!Jt.ft,we ",I!-ked COW5,",~n::, " a'0I18 ~,Ith,t~. radio ,muSic -much to Conway himself intr~ucedor co--sponsored legislation on
'and' Cfiffsfmas songs. . SLteown,","anZdZ'h"eONPew'V,a,n

r
..e.,Hra,I.'on

r
, FHeauersY -Ing·:'a~d.ni~~jhe :ra~o:s'.tlot:t,,~I,c!, . the, 1I1qul~lt.,l\t~, 'IQOks of peOple',who niQe pieces of legislation ...... two of which.affec~d the.,city of

. .... '. . ..,. . ·bla~eout· song'lIg~t .•~d."'lnIY;, "'.tch:myhe8d bobbing up .nd down Wayne and.had no bearing on other pilrts .of NebraSka. .
Th~t's.~~y,when'Evangeiist Dan and others. ' , r;elJl~Kes)I!~,tOi1g,)errormed~)I':IO:·. and.h.nds'ra~I,ngthewh~lasthey 0 bOll' ed btai· I 'I f ., I

Pet~rs ap:pear~,d'<'at' L'auiel~Conco/d How they could 'unde'rsta:nd __the !,",eone,p.her, ,th,a,~ the or~.gl~f,8,rtlsf; pass. me on the In!erstate~' , __, . ne' ~ concern, 0. ~ng, .egIS_~ ..v~,appr~v.!l,_Qn ,~,g. -
HIgh SCh~I;,last Tuesday, ¥?venlng", It words Is beyond my,comprehens!on. ' . , ,:, ,', :' ,,', \, ',>-' .':~':' ,:' ";" ~ '..,_'" :';;,,~9Lcoutse .I'm-- not thaf -'Ilalve to easeri1ent-for-~-street. 'projecrin Wayne~ahQ another dealt·
'alarmed me'about'ail thlsr<ni'muslc My ,two older sisters sbaied' ~1---W"~I.,,~':","';u''',dt!,'':'fh~-nnPr~;;'.' ,,~.,l,.v~.'thaf listening toa rOck music with the Wayne: State College Ri,c~,.'ea,~on project.

~~hl,P-~...:.::the~tdrtvrlts'---anct---------recoi-ds-ot--arioth~era-of-'focltrr'll:,slc~Ion ,thaf,:'t.he ~,laxii1g :~U.,IC, wa~. ~" "~.1t ..~iil" cause plmples 'like some Five of Conway's bills were sigri(kl into law, three of his
photos On the album and other s,ug·, when the dance of ,the twist wa~ very V

m
. l.tos.lp·hIOO•.•..•t.,:-.I~.·.rcr.. eth'e".I1g.~,~.•' tr.l.n,'~.,~1,I:t~.I... ,;,.Pllg, ~ht., told their Children. so long bill~ were pending an~ one bill of his was, killed.

gested Immo~al ~spedsof the-r.,ecor· In, with singers that Included 'E-Ivls " IU "",.... UIIJ 'II'" , Also last session, the legislat.Ure had approved appropria-
ding I~dustry...-- ' Presley, ,FrCilnkie Avalon, Bobby barn a~ t~~,,:',Surge. ~lIk ,mac~~~,,: A.n~ Elvis SWinging hiS hips around lion from the general fund for $826.3 Rll.'llion, some $3.3 '. "

. Dylan, Chubby Checker, Beach Boys chuggeefa beat;:.:" , ' ' " ' .. 'was hot anything I would consider as
But,~it;riaiI1,1~9"o~ It. with my ex· and later on the Beatles (no scream~ It' never: ~fd, work f~r ,~If~I. '. slnf~l. , million less than the previous year. That meant that about..30 :;

perlen.ce In,lis,tenlng, to rock mUsic, lng, pl~se). though, because" :those first' tl,me, But ,I, don:t t~Jn~ It 'WOUld hurt agencies had received less that what they received the ~:
simply w.ouldnrt do, either slde.of the And then, my parents, through_the milkers ne"er" d!d want t~ be per- ,,' parents, to put on fh~lr, youngster's previous' year. uWe saw that coming across some time ago,
Issue any justice. marv~lous age of television variety sU,aded to. relea" ,their ,milk without ~rpho~es and IIst,er1 :to "fhat, jhelr bu~ this.year i~ hit them square in the forehead," Conway,.

"Heavy metal" in my personal dlc- showS, brought Into fhe family the a battle. ~aybe,~,dldn',f h~ve· fhe: ';, chUd,retl!!ire plaYlng:,d~y:.in ,and day saId. ~ ,_ '.' . ::
tionary means a sOlld,substance like music of lawrence Welk, Guy Lom- volume on the radio pumped up ~t .....,Iust to get an Ide'S of.w,hat t~,e Income, had been proJ'ected at more than' ~ct.ual dollars, 'ac- ',:
lead- or a ·materlal used to build a bardo, tile Andrew Sist.ers, Frank enough. ' " . '-; " 'kIds believe Is music ~hat Is ~ot ,an~ 'I"

br~~g~~ music groups I've never Si~~I~~:; ~~rz ~ne~~:t~jddle of al I dl~:an~u:. I:::rth~:~':~r~:lo ,~~ ~:t::al::~~" In' t~y~~ .'Warler-C.f ~~d:~~r~;:~~? ~~~~:::~~o~~~ucn~~~,~:r::ne t~:
heard·of -·lIke ,Lifestyles, ,Scorpion ' this, confused as to what music I ed for whatever statlqn comes/In at Suddenly, atler hear,lng,. It, - yt.u projections - something which the state legisla~"!Dust'--, ,
or Ratt. And Is"rt'true that the word favored. "The Boss" Bruce Springs· the time. 'Sometlmel'O I listen to" mlghtfee1a,bltolderthanyouacfual- deal with ,when it.comes time to call the legislab:U'e back to
Styx (a rock gr~,:,p) Is "a river you teen had a good sound, I liked to Im- music station only..!)s it t1meguage -;' Iy -ar~. regular session:

The point. is this - with all the budget woes ahead and of
all the bills still hanging in limboat the state capitQI, it ...
seems unrealistic that the legislature can devote so much
time to introducing what Conway believes will be about 700
or more bills the upcoming regular legislative· session. .

One solution would be to limit each senator to sole in
troduction of, at least five legislative bills, which would nar
row down considerably thll number of bills tossed into-the
legislative arena (approxiinatelY 225 bills).

If the bill fails, then don't let the bill be put back on the
floor with 15 different amendments ;idded.

By creating les~ cQnfusion,perhapsa recently found -'
mist.ake on a Commonwealth bill which resulted in a special
session this past week to rectify the wording error, could
have been avoided.

With over 700 bills to bicker and bargain with, it's a
wonder there are not more mistakes caused by the hectic
sch"dll1e ~Jegisll!t9rs m~t confront.



Ceremonies is Marcle Campbell;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp
bell -of Laurel.

Junior attendants are'Paul'Roeder,- .
son of Mr. and -Mrs. Dim Roeder, of
Dixon and Penny' Dempster',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Demp
ster.

Crownbearers are Tracy Ankeny-,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ankeny
of Dixon i;ind Jonathan Fritz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Fritz of Laurel.

. The. Laurel-Concord cheerefeaders
have dedicated Sept. 23-27 as "Movie
Week,"

Monday, Sept. 23 is "Rambo Day"
- the studel')t body is urged to Im
itate the "Rambo" look by wearing
army attire.

Tuesday, Sept. 24, "Back To The
Future" Day ~ students are to dress
in the 50's look

Wednesday, Sept. 25, "Revenge of
the Nerds" Day - students dress ac·
cordingly

Thursday, Sept. 26, "Miami Vice"
l1ay - students are asked fo suit up
like their favorite "Miami Vice"
star

Friday, Sept. 27, "Footb~ll Dqy"
students should be decked out In the
school colors of orange and-black .

Q.ueen candidates are Nancy
Dempster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bob' Dempster of Dixon; Michelle
JosHn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jos1in of Laurel; Colleen Milliken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Milliken of Laurel; Amy Morris,
daughter of Robert Morris of Laurel;
and Donna,Sherry, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Don Sherry of Laurel.l

Master of Ceremonies is Paul

:::~:~~'o~~a~:f~\~ :~~ ~~~~e~~~

ce~ebV:%~~si~~'~~~:COS~~~~lal~'~~
~ext week, begInning on Sept. 23.

Th,e HO,mecomlng coro~atlon will

taak:r:lla~:.~~I~~~~;~_~~~~::~e~;~t~
ball g'ame; •

"King candld~fes are Chad Blat

r--~r-:"'-it-~B~'.~I"'Ch~·f:"O""d':'sLlbo~fllLla."'U'"'.""";>.2.E~~~~
Christensen, 'son of· Mr. and Mrs.

---;-Marv.l.n_,Chrlsfensen ,cf ..Laureli ..!eft
Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

_...£YP-'l~r!of'Allen;Jim:Hubbelt, son of
Mr. ,a,ndlMrs. Andy Tisthammer,
Laurel; and'Randy Prescott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott of Dix
on.

c:"..d;ii.te,s••·.•c"'se~
·1985 HOrnec;()ffl'irig
festiviliesslateq. )

·····Cif[cfurel:ConcorCF

I

Donna Sherry. Jon Fritz, Randy Prescott, Paul Pearson.' Traq;:
Ankeny. Colleen Milliken, AmV Morris. Jim Hubbell. Michelle
Joslin, Erlck'Christensen and Paul Roeber. -

pholographv: Johl1 Prather

:"AUREL.CONCORD stodents honored durln_B .the Ichool's
.homecomlng festivities. eire (left to right) JeH Curry, Penny
Demp.ter. Chad Blatchford. Nancy Dempster. Marcie Campbell,

- J

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Burton Albert Jr., "Code

Busters!"; L. Frank Baum, "The
Wizard of Oz"; Barbara Bottner,
'The World's Greatest Exper:;t on Ab

solutely Everythlnc;J Is Crying'~; Erl_c.
Carle, "The Very H~ngry Cater
pillar"; Donald Crews, "School
Bus"; Patricia Curtis, "All Wild
Creatures Welcome"; Lynley Dodd,
"Hairy Maclary From Donaldson's
Dairy"; Judy Dunn, "The Little Pup
py"; Don Dwiggins, "Flyin-g the
Space Shutties,:'; Amrel Fechner,"1
Am a Little Elepha'n't" ~ Linda
Walvoord ,Girard, ",/lAY. Body Is
Private"; Linda ,Walvoord' Girard,
'~W.I1Qjs_d-£.ttang_eI_:and WbitLShQ.uJd _
, Do?";, Jo-hn- 'HI,l)lm'elman.
"Amanda and the -Wlfch Switch";
Dick King-Smith, ""'Babe:" ,The
Gallant'- Pi,g~' ;"':L-ee",-'lorenzr '!A
Weekend in the .countr;yrl.;, 'Stan
M~ck, "fen Bears In My ~ed~";'Nan.;
cy_, K. -Robinson. - f'Oh': Hones_~ly,~

Angelat",;: Marlorl,e Weinman Shar~

mati "Nii.te the,~reat'andt~e'FI~h'f."
Prize(/;" ",,-, -'j'" ,~...:-...

PETERKA - Curt and Iris Peterka,
Yankton, S. D., a son, Cody Brian.
9 Ibs., ", OZ., Sept. \2. Cody ioins
two brothers, Chris and Eric.
Grandparents-are Mr. and Mrs.
Don BritteH, .laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs_ Fred "Peterka, Yankt.pn.
Great grandmothers are Mrs.
Gladys Brittell and Mrs. Ida
Hansen of Laurel

W,ARREN - Kathy and lin Warren,
Hastings, Minn., ,a son, Lukas
Ryan, Aug. 21. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren,
Tekamah, and the Rev: and Mrs.
Robert Haas, Wayne.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hansen, Wakefield, a daughter,
Nicole Marie, 8 Ibs., Sept. 11, Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Nor·
folk.

.

.'....••...•/i.:'., •.•. i,...•......•.·./ '...•.......................... ;:'....•....,; ;'/.•.•.•.,'.........•." '....•.•..'..••.....•·aflJI,Va .5'

Jame4 ~j~~:~~~:~~~:-Guide to
Ralslng'ia Gifted Child"; "'acquellne
Briskln,1 "Too Much Too Soon";
Leslie Dunkllng, -"The Fac;ts on File
{)Idlonary of. FIrst NiI_mes"; .eugene
Fltz M~urlce, "The Indu-rgence":
Gloria! Goldreich, "Leah's
Chlldre!n"; Joe Graed~jm, "Joe

::a~dO&/u;h~r~::t:~~~~~so~h::;~
'BO';;"; Marlorie' HolmesJ, "Three
From 'Galilee"; B. D. Hy~an, "My

Mo.iher'S· -Keeper"; Stephen
Longstreet. "Our Father'sIHo,use";
P~"y ': Longsworth. "Austin and

~t~::~-T:t ~~~~stD~J~'~s~~ L:~~
Mabel, Loomis TOdd";-t~rjC Van
L~stbader','.'-'Jian"; '-M.ere ~th -Land

fj;aChln,- "Outrageous qrtune";

J:f~~~~~~~:~~~~'::~~;:~;.t~~;t';;
~~~,~~,,;p~r~~~~' ~~~rey, ~:_~~I~:~!f;
Charles, M... " .'SChUIZ, .."Bl.t., League
Peanuts" -. .' .,.n.~*==~=======~=

OTHER SESSIONS scheduled include
"Silhouette by Fabric," which will
demonstrate how to work with dif·
ferent fabric weights, and showing
the seasonless prlnclples-of- sewing..
The segment will cover the qualities
of specific fabrics and construction
methods In working wlfh them.

"Fit the Curves" will demonstrate
hO<N ga(,mentsf""2an be adjusted for
figure 'CurJes above the' waistline,

BECKMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Beckman, Wayne, a daughter,
Jamie Anna, 6 Ibs , llh OZ., Sept
17, Providence Medical Center.
Jamie joins a brother, three-year
old Nicholas, Gf\andparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hansen,
Holstein, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Beckman, Wayne. Great
grandmother Is Mrs. Laurine
Beckman, Wayne

FENSKE - Mr, and Mrs. John Fenske,
Houston, Texas, a son, John Paul

- Jr" 6 Ibs., 4 bZ., Sept. 16. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B ill Fen
ske, _Hoskins, and Mr_ and Mrs
George Martinez, San AntonIO,
Texas. Great grandparents are
Walter Fenske, Hoskins, and Mrs
Anna Buelter; St. Louis, Mo

Gildersleeve reported on the fair
booth wl1ich won a special award.

Orvella Blomenkamp showed pic
tures taken during the club,~s tour to
Norfolk In June and of the fair boofh.

ItWas annou-nc~Q_that articles con
cerniog_.the_J;:[lJ~ are to be pltlced In
the scrapbooK.

The club chose lessons for 1986.·and
President NIemann announced
several upcoming events In October.

VIO'LA MEYER gave a "humorous
reading!: entitled "Passive Scenes,"
and·' $fella l1ska gave 10 Ideas to
tHlnk'about by the Rev. Billy Graham
concernlng stresses of to~ay't !ivlng.

CI;;~;rt7:d~~~~~s~:;t~~a~,iMc~~
W~I:~~~r~~~~~;ngWIllbe of B, 'at··
2 ·'p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lee
M9Uer. l3arbara Slever.s will presert
a '.',Natural ~,emedles" les~n,

-Mo,nday;' Sopt;-23:--Swiss ste:ak in -onlon;,·,bun,--frosted-graham-c,roilcker.
tomato sauce, French baked potato, Thur.day~, Sept. _26:, Oven f~led
squash,~frulfcup, whole 'fihe'at bread, ch'rc~en '--a-nd -- ',gravy j whlpJ)e~

Rice. Krlsple bar. P~.!~,t,?_es~ I:::.r~':lch ,style g~~_en_ ~_~.;tns,
- Tue!!·~ciy,-::S(j"pt.-'24-iHot -pork sand· splced-p.each,~~dhll'le~ r611, strawl5er~-

~~~~h::~~:~:e~tr~t~~~t~~~ll:~~~~ rles.,: , :, . ,"'" ..

salad. white bread. -blUe' plums. ' bIZ~~:~-: ;~:_~!=~;e~~_n~~:t~O'?ad~:~~
Welil'\llIlday. '-'S'il!'pt. '2$: 'Tavern s&1ad' cheese stick Royal Alin cher·

meat; green peas.:·-halt banana, cot-- 'ries,:iwho,!e 'wheaf':brei;ld;: Ctil)COJa:t~,
tage'cheese with green pepper and ca~e~"

STELlA LISKA presented the lesson
on soup making. President Joyce
NIemann fhanked her for the lesson
and the soups made.

The social committee reported sen
ding cards to Alex Liska and Walter
Molle-r, who were hospitallz.ed. Alex
Liska visited the 'club to thank
members for the cards he received

Marvel Corbit a"nd Loreene

MUSIC AT THE couple's ceremony
included "A Rose," "I Love You Tru
I«'-and--"Wherever Yoo-"Go;" sung by
the bride's daughter, Mrs. Keith
(Patty) Dostal of Howells, and ac
companied by the bride's sister, Mrs
Gary (Joyce) Dolezal of Pender:.-

Honor attendants were Mrs
George iMarllyn} Johnson of
Thurston, sister of the bride, and
Duane Greunke of Wayne

Klick and KiaUer Club'
elects officers for 1986

FOR -HER. WEDDING day, the bride
chose a street-length dress of aqua
polyester designed with long sheer
sleeves and a pleated skirt with
pineapple pleats at the hemline.

She wore a corsage of wh i te carna--nons an-CfPl:liRJi'Ose---S:--- -
The bride's attendant wore a

darker aqua polyester print in sfreet
length, with long sleeves. Her cor·
sage also _was a white carnation and.
pink rose

FOLLOWING THEIR marriage, the th:ehe~p~~~~e;~~~:i;o~e:h~:v~a~~~~
newlyweds traveled to Canada and ttion and pink rose boutonniere, and '
Alaska. They are making their home DS '0 - b S S0e g
northwestotDixon ~:,~eatt~~~~_~~:C:~~l~~ii~~~~~ran~~1~~,ewnog:' VI' ate;I'- ,e
H~hhe b~~~eo~~.a ~~:u~~i~fe~~:~~ ;boutonniere. . l/
graduated from Bancroft High Both the br ide's mother and the

School. attended Wayne State Col ~~~~~~~f~sa~t:~o~t~~~~~;:~-~~~~, to f·ea.t.'U r.10 n·.ew.· ;-d.e·o·.s
~e;Seb:~~ :~va~e~n t~~a~;·i:;-~· t~:- _a_~d-pi~ rose corsages. ~ I
past 30 years - ~- REaPTIPN-for appfo~rni-~tet;--So- New Ideas in s-ewing-wUl be lhe both In.pat1erm <md ready to wear.

-!;:I~~_s_~a~,~_~a~,,~heMaCkeY~~mh~~9Sus_C?.f ~_'!'Lj.D.9...J2Y.' Satellite~?" __~W techniqu~!~I'be ~c:wn using
rural Laurer: r:ollowml1~ fs scheduled Friday, NoV.-l at 10 a.m. notfOl1S'"Bl1!feqUlpmenfToperfecf1'jmr-
ceremo~y. Registering the gues at the University of Nebraska Home complete alterations.
~was Vtcky- -Wieneke- of"--'b-e-ign, Economlcos BuTfding iriTrncorn.-- -- :'Tech1l1CfOesior-New Fabrrcs" will
daughter of tfie bride. (1"" The program will include a presen' show how fo work and care for new

The cake was cut and served by tation on the application of sewing fashion fabrics plus information On'

Mrs. Ken (Christy) Bohl~en of products, techniques. and creative emerging innovations in the co'n-
Laurel. Mrs. Earl (Dorothy) Mattes ideas to a variety of lifestyles. struction of fabrics along with the use
of Alle~ poured, and Karen Wieneke "Fashions Spring '86" will open the of interfaclngs, notions, etc.
of Leigh served punch. Kitchen program with a preview of fashions Also included in the "Sewing by
helper was Mrs.- Don Jensen of to f11 every lifestyle, plus emphaslz" Satellite '85" Is a spotlight on the
Laurel. ing the advantages of custom making American Sewing Guild, panel

a garment for perfect fit and quality discussions, and question and answer
. workmanship periods, using the two-way audIo

system, between the origination site
and UnIversity Home EconomIcs
Building. (

THE PRE_REG~N fee Is $65
betw..e. oct_ 11. On·sit.e ·reglmtatlop.s.
are $85. -

Persons who would like additional
information andlor registration
forms are asked to contact their local
Cooperative Extension ServIce of-
fice I

Pauline luff was hostess to 16
members of Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club on SeP'f":'17..

The meeting opened, with the sing
ing of "America." Members
answered rorl call with their favorite
soup,reclpe.

Officers, who were elected for 1986,
include MarIan Jordan, president;
Marcella Larson, vice president,
Ruth Fleer,- _"sec_retary; and Viola
Meyer, treasurer. .

Joanne Wieneke and Jerome
Mackey, both of Laurel, exchanged
wedding vows on Sunday, Sept. 8.

The Rev, Thomas Robson of
ficiated at the 2 o'clock, double ring
service at the United Presby_terian
Church in Laurel

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Art Predoeh! of West Point.
The bridegroom is the son ot the late
Albert and Esther Mackey

Joanne Wieneke,

Jerome Mackey wed
in laure~ ~eremony

A cooperative dinner was held Sept. lS in the Wally Bull home at
Wayne to honor the 93rd birthday of Russell Ankeny of Laurel, formerly
of Dixon.

Dinner guests inc-1ude(r'the Ru-sselr ""AliKenys=-Ol ~aurel, the Harry
Grleses, the Dick Gr;J£!ses, Jesse and Joan of Norfolk, the Roy Ankenys,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nichols and Mark of Sioux City, Bill Gries and Jen·
nle, and Mrs. Aaron Armfield of Omaha, Mrs. ScoffHuetlg and I(elll of
Concord, the Ronald Ankenys, the Joe Ar1keny family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Abts, Richard and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts, Angela, Eric
and Julie of Dixon, fhe Steve Greves, Andrea and Tucker of Wakefield,
and Mrs. Dale Westadt of Blatr.

Attend Convention Goers Dinner

carrolf couplimark 21rd jear

lotlred Teachers Correction

The 23rdwedding anniversary at Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach ot Carroll
was observed Sept. 8 during a tamily reunion held at the,-Ronnie Meyer
home, Randolph. ApproXimateiy 30 relatives attended. ..

Guests were from Bloomfield, Randolph and Carroll. The couple's
children furnished a special cake baked by Mrs. Mary Ann Tun(nk of
Randolph.

Burbachs are the parents 01 Mrs. Randy (Lori) Owens, Mrs. Mark
(Karla) Korth, Dean Burbach, and Conni and Sandy Burbach

An open house_ receptIon was h!"!td ~ept. 1~_t9honor Adolph Henschke of
Wakefield o.n his 90th birthday. ..

The event was held-at St. John's Luthera'n Church In Wakefield and
was hosted. by Henschke's children, Mrs. Erwin (Erna) BQttger and
Paul Henschke and their families.

Lori Anderson registered the 100 guests who attended from St. Joseph
and Minneapolis, Minn.; Correctionville, Iowa; Omaha, Pierce, Wayne,
Wakefield, Emerson. Dixon and South Sioux ~ity.

Thirty-five guests gathered in the Adoll~d i:i_enschke home for a
cooperative supper following the open house.

A story In the Sept. 19 edition "of The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
reporfed that Fern Kelley h~ repl,aced lila Jenkins as president of the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Assoclatlon.

The artl~le should have read that Kelley. vice president of the
organlzafion, conducted the meeting in the- absence of President Zlta
Jenkins.

The Sept. 17 meeHng of Sunrise Toastmasters was called to order by
Sergeant-ot-Arms---Joe--90n:ey,----Deug-+-emme presided with 11 members
attending.
_ It:wa~_allno[J_n_ced ~he are-a-tat! _tales -and- humorous speech contesf will

be he-Id Sept.-28-at lhe GiSrrancrCounfrycrolH,ffHCll"tlngton-.1'ed-Btender'
man will represent Sunrise Toastmasters at the contest.

The dlstrlet membership .contest Is underway with the goal set at
every loeal club obtaining 24 members. Members agreed to place-copIes
of Toastmasters magazines in various places of business.

The program opened wnr Anne Svoboda giving the InvocatIon and
pledge. Jokester was Sam Schroeder, grammarIan was Doug Temme,
'ah' counferwas RIc Wilson, timer was Duane Havrda. and topic master
was FauneH Bennett.

Table topics were given by Ric Wilson, Genie Dunklau and Merle
Sieler. Anne Svoboda presented a speech, entitled "FIShing." She was
evaluated by Faunelf Bennett. Merle Sieler was general evaluator.

Open house honors Henschke

Toastmasters meet iii Wayne

Dinner marks 93m birthday

Se:venty women from northeast Nebraska counties atlanded the an
nual -Northeast Nebraska ConventIon Goers Friendship Dinner held
Sept. 11·ln Pender.

The dinner IS'for all home ext't:mslon club members whO_have ever at
" tended a Nebraska Council of Home ExtensIon Clubs (NCHEC) conven'

tlon. -

Attendlng.!rom Dlxt>n County were Eva Armstrong and Linda Kastn
, •lng--; bOth-Of Ponca; Evallna Johnson, Irene, Magnuso",~vzle-Johnson-

and ~IyceErwin. all of Concord; ,Ardyce JolJnson of,Wakefleldi and An
1)8 ~r,le ~Ite, Olx~n County extension agent·home economics,

- ---f=ollowlng-dlnner, report,s_.-were read_ot'the history of the,Frlendship
Dinner,and the .hlstory of extensfon service Work In Thurston Coun~y"

" ,The program also InclUded a style show featuring garments elatIng back
to-1878. • -. ,

Thurston -Cot'ntv .home' extension elubs hosted the 1985 Convention
.~Goers Frlen~hlp:Dlnner, .
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Slop in and meel'.
Lorree Dangberg.
Sandy Reynolds

and owner Sheryl
Polhamus.

Available dally - Chef's salad;
fruU or ,juice, roll, or crackers, and
dessert.'

Milk served with ea£h meal

··peopl.e·

1JTi\TUTf\HEAD OrYOU~CLltSS.
THIS FALL WITH A NEW STYLE,

PERM OR CUT FRQM THE
HEADQUARTERS.

11 Pllologr"phv: l.iiIVon ~~:~~_o,~

McDonald and Cvafg Noe. Coronatilon will bean Friday, Sept.:21
at 1~30 p.m. In the school fn(mn~slum. . ,","

WAYNE_CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 23: Ham and cheese

with bun, potatoes au gratin, grape

HOLLAND'S SfRING
FLOWERING BULBS
'BRING YOU .
NATURE'S MAGIC!

Plant imported Holland buibsNOWand delight in
the dazzling array of nature's' magic next Spring ...
Crocus, Tulip, Daffodil. Hyacinth and many other
fine quality bulbs

~~~{::cl ~..'.~._'" ,,"" ~
GARQEN. PERENNIALS

Gall ~orn'.'9'roWer'

,6~e~,2.6. 7:daYI~";"Dk ., a% ~il!>i.o~th Of W~Vh.

All organizations and ,businesses
are encouraged to participate in the
parade. Entries need not be a float.

Allen will face Walthill in a 7:30

HOMECOMING CANDIDATES FOR 1985 at Allen High School In
-tlude. seated from'left. Dleane Magnuson and DeniSe'Magnuson~

and standing from left. Clarke McGrath. Brian Malcom. 'LeAnn

Coronation Sept. 27

Allen crowning Homecoming Royalty
Ailen High School will crown its p.m. football game that evening, flower girls ,ar:e: kindergarteners ,~,rWEEKLONG ,'HQMEIQOMING' "ac~

1985 Homecoml_ng, !<-oyalty on Fri- followed, with t~e"a~nual h~mecom Philip Morgan an'cl'Tiffany McAfee, UvUles wilLki.ck off today.tM6nd~Yl
day, Sept'. 27 durir'fg a' 1~30 -p.m.' to"" jng da'nte 'from 10'p'.I1'1. to T a.m. and first graders Joey Swans'btrand" with,.'pali'-~:ci' Di:i9:'·Gr'a'de!f'r!l:2 'als¢
onation ceremony in the high. schoo) Amanda Mitchell. will be puffing "'-up, signs in the
gymnasium CANDIDATES FOR 19&5 Homecom· hallways of the school. '. _. ,

<;:oronation will be followed with a lng ,Royalty include Denise Junior escorts will be Kristi Chase, Blue and Gold, Hat, Sock and To'll
2: 15 p,m. parade and pep rally in the Magnuson, Diane Magnuson and Barbara Hansen, Kristin Han!:ien, Day will be celebrated on Tuesday;

. park LeAnn McDonald, queen catldidates; David Isom, Jyoti Kwankin and Max and Wednesday is Rock and' Roll
and Brian Malcom, Clarke McGrath Oswald. Day.' , "
and Craig Noe, k,ln,~ ~,a_ridld~tes, Thursday is Teacher Look-a·Like

Master and misfress of cere-monies Homecoming tJ1eme is "Rock and Day. At 7:45 that evening, th~re will
will be Steve Jones" an'd Sandy Roll," and coronation theme is be a bonfire in the.east parking total
Greenleaf, and crown bearers and "Forever." the school. Friday Is Dress-Up Day.

Among those .attending were all of
th~ couple·s wedding attendants, in
eluding Jerry Delozier and Kathy
Larvle, both' of Yankton, Bonnie
Meyer-'cf Ranaolpn,- and'--P-or'lRol,-ae
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lage, all of
Carroll.

Mrs. Dean Junek baked the special
cake, and a mock wedd-Ing was the ~
feature for the evening.

DELMAr: ""DIE of Carr,oll and Nyla
Delozier or Randolph were married
at St. :John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph on Sept. 4, 1960.

The couple have farmed all their
married lives in the Carroll vicinity,
and presently reside four mi les north
of Carroll.

Theme for, the retreat, which was
open ~o, all women and not just
LWML members, was "Glorify' tile
Salad Master/' a study of the fruits
of the HOly Spirit. "

Guest speaker during the retreat
w.as .Jl!!'ann~' Prochnow of Seward, a
post gradIJate of Concordl,a Teachers
College at RIve,r' Forest, III. Pro·
chnow-preSently,:te~chesat St. John
Junior High In SeWard~

AMONG THE' special reports was
- nne-by-Mrs'. 'Harold-PredoehL chair

man of the JQysh9ps held in April at
WestJ~olnt...aod,O~Ne.i1L"., _

Members who Tattended the int~r.
national convention in July at Ames,
I~a shared their experiences.

The Rev. James McDaniels from
Hope Lutheran in Omaha senf a let·

:~~ntsha;~~ t~: d~~':~~~:o~~:n~~cu~
ministry in Omaha.

Mrs. Don Drenkow, public" rela,
tlons chairman, presented a new
brochure which explains the purpose
and 'work of the league. She 'en
couraged use of the brochure during
LWML Sunday in October. -

MIJ$. DWAINE R€;thVljisch of Wayne,
president of the district, conducted
the business meeting.

Next meeting of the board will be
Jan. 10 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

FOllOWING THE supper, friends
and relatives were guests in the Ed·
die'home.

Mr. and Mrs. D,elmar Eddie of Car
roll'were honored tor their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sept. 7 when their
children hosted a sup,per !It the Car
roll Steakhouse.

The couple's children are Brad of
Omaha, Monica Eddie of Wayne,
Brian of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck (Valerie) Gubbels of Ran
dolph. There also is one grand
daughter, Ashley GUbbelS.

Mr. and Mrs. stan Sedlachak of
Yankton, Mrs. Eddie's,mother, aiso
were guests. .

LAUREL_CONGORD
Mondllly, Sept. 23: Wiener on-a·bun,

HU8 vour way to botterhealth corn bread and syrup, mixed frUit,
Researchers have discovered that hugs and laughter have a positive effect peas and carrots; or salad plate

on our we~ln~oesthat Idea soun~~lt~_f.:!:hed? Tuesday, Sept 24. Vegetable beef
Whether you agree or ndf;ljjCreaslOg eVidence pomtITo tn--e---rofeOfThughre~soupang: crackers peaches cot

and hugs 10 malnfalmng health. feecake' or salad plate .
.Hugglng has ~een promoted In the medi.a, on tal~ shows and on bumper Wedn~sday, Sept. 2s .......Ham loaf,

stIckers. Accordmg!o Or. Ha:old Voth, ~enlor psychiatrist at Menninger's in tater rounds, applesauce, tea rolls;
Topeka, Kan., hugging can 11ft depreSSion and tune up the body's immune or salad plate.
system. . Thursday, Sept. '26: Taverns,

. ~~_,,!~~_I~,G: _~A~ bre_al_he new life Into tired bodies. In th~'home, daily hugging

can strengthen relatronshlps and "Signlflcantlyreduce'friction: Voth--adds:that'· P-------------------[IIIliI...1
~~o:~:s;t~~na~~o:e~~~I~r;~~-t~own and depressed are far more prone to

i What makes hugging so healthy? _Researchers have dis'cov~red that"when a#
person Is touched, ,the amount of hemoglobin In the', blood i,ncreases.
Hemoglobin carries oxygen to all organs of the body, 'including the heart and
the brain. ' , . ,

An increase In hemoglobin tones up the entire bod)';, helps prevent disease
and speeds recovery from Illness. Hugs can be strong medicine. RegUlar hugg
Ing,could help prolong life by curing harmful d~p~ession and stimuli;ding a

stro~g..er,.,,:,~I,~ t~ lI~e.. , ' , "'" " _,:
WHILE YOU'RE busy hugging your ,>Nay ..to health, try ,a Iittle'laughter too.

R.e'sear:chers also suggest that theaiferage,~merJtanneeds to laugh 150r more
fimes a day for health maIntenance. What1s your laughter score for today?

pe;~~~~t~~a~sl:u~~~::dS~~~~~ :~:~~:~~;~,~S~~~~I~~:~~~b~~{~~~~~ni~:
That old advice about learning to laugh at our mistakes was more than'com·
mon ~nse,

When a person laughS, he or' she briefly loses muscle tone. ~II of ti:le tense
~usc,les,jn the bogy ~re relaxed. Some physicians find that they can 'cure t,en'
sion h.eadaches by getting fhelr patlents,to laugn.

, ~OME., !,AV~. CALLED laughing, "internal jogging." Or. WIUlam' F. Fry, Jr.,
Sfanford Medical School ,psychiatry professor and a-leadlng ~--el>eCl;r--eher..Jn"thls.,_
ar,ea, s~ys" "Muscles an' activated; heart, rate ,IS Increased: r'e$pidltion is

ClmpHfied with 'an Increase In ox~ge" eXchange - ,alJ:.simiiar ,to the deslrabl~

e,ffe:c:t.s :!If at~~etic,~xer:clse." . • . " --,. :: I

~."A'"~scle,s lo,the~face, ariTfs, legs and stomach g~t a mini workoutan'd so-do the'
dlaphr:am, thorj3x/:c1rculatory and endocrrne systems:,. , . ',-' ',,' '~'

Lal,fghte~ Isn't a:substit_ute, r0r'.J:eg~lar exer~lse, but it sure can enhance,a
h.ea.lthY. IIf.e,sty. Ie. The use O.f.tt.llmor. can be~a,malor tool for. d.. eyelo..Plng,ln.S.i9h•. '
Into problems"li;'l!gh ,at. y~ur,ijTf'a'nd encourage other~to lau~h with you. "

Hugglng'and laughter'nf&rn,ot-(:ur-e-all-yo~r,lU5,..bUJ.l~y:~nmake·,the ba;d

things eaSI:~~::~:." :th-e~'f~iI4hem a 'I~'ke,.-';~U 'CO~ld :~O;h ' .

The GFWC Wayne Woman's Club DISTRICT III President Mrs. Charles
began its 1985·86 season with a Reppert of Pender spoke on tne
me-etlng Sept.-13 in fhe Woman's Club history of GFWC, noting -the GFWCs ALLEN cheese slices, green beans, apple juice, cake; or turkey and cheese
room., motto, "-Unity in Diversity." Mondoy, Sept. 23: Lasagna, tossed crisPi--or salad plate, with bun, potatoes au gratih, grape

A potluck luncheon was served It was'announced that 'fhe O.istfiCt salad, rosy applesa.uce, breadsticks. Frldoy. Sept. 27: Grilled cheese juice, cake., _
with 23 members and eight guests at· III conference will be held Tuesday, TuesdQy, Sept. 24~ Ham pattie. sandwich, corn, peaches; or salad Tuesday. Sept. 24: ChEteseburger
ten91n9. ," Oct. 8 at theUnited Methodist Church scalloped potatoes, green beans, beet plate. with bun, pickles. corn, pineapple,

--'G-uesr-spe8'kel'S were Won;;~irf"'s--Jn-Sthtiyter~""-~-.~---- ~pickJe,_lo,p.ilQllil_Uj--dDi!!!~~~jng, Milk served with each meal cookie; or chicken fried beef pattie
Club sch()I~'lrshjp, re!=ipients Karen Hosting fhe first meeting of the bread and butter, ----- --- -.,-------"-"·'-----wTfh-----mm;-p1d{lestCOrrr.-"Pinea'ppfe;------- '-·---w-iNS-IOE-E---"'--C--
Longe, daughter of Mr. ari(flV'\rs. '-'-r'leW- sml'sQn-were Bernice--Damme,- __Wedne5dQV~ __ ,Sep_t.. 2~:, _Goulash, cookie. Monday, Sept. 23: 'Hamburger
Richard Longe, and Darcl Johnson, Mary Kieper, Mathilde Reeg,and cabbage saiad, fruit cocktail, WAKEFIElD fI", Wodrie5day;--Sepr. 2S-:---e-hiH 'wi,th-- casserole---wi-th-'mashed ,potato-top;--
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs, Dale Eleanora Heithold. biscuits and butter Mondoy. Sept. 23: Cheddarwurst crackers, carrot sticks, peanut but· rolls and butter, cookie. . ;
Johnson. Next meeting will be Oct. 1\ at 2 Thuuday, Sept. 26: Chicken nug on bun, French fries, applesauce, ter cup, pears, cinnamon roll; or Tuosdllly. Sopt. 24: Grilled chees~

Also speaking was, Wayne High p.m, in the Woman's Club rOOm with gets, tri talers, carrot sticks, fruited cheesecake vegetable beef soup, carr01 sticks, sandwich, French fries, pork .and
Girls Stater Valerie Rahn, who told hostesses Norma Magdanz, Evelyn gelatin, bread and butter. ~ Tuosday. Sept. 2~: Taco in the peanut butter cup, pears, cinnamon beans, apple salad. :
of her experiences at Girls State last Kay, Leona Kluge and Elsie Friday, Sapt, 21: Macaroni and ,shells, lettuce and cheese, pineapple, roll WedneKfay. S"'pt. 25: Chili' soup;
June. ThOr:1sen, cheese, buttered peas, pears, peanut sugar cookie. Thursday, Sept. 26: Fish with bun, crackers, peach sauce, cinnamon

butter sandwich Wednosdllly, Sept. 2S: Tater tot tartar sauce, French fries, fruit twist. '
Milk served with each meal casserote, fresh fruit, roH and butter,' cOt;:ktafl, cak-ei or- hot,d09 with bun, Tbuuday., Sept.. 26,: JUOiL ,EDQ.

poor man's cake French fries, fruit cocktail, cake. noodles, green b'eans, rolls and but,
Thu...day. Sept. 26: Chicken nug- Frldllly. Sept. 21: Taco or taco ter, pineapple tidbits, brownies. '

gets, corn, roll and butter, salad, green beans, applesauce, Frldav. Sapt. 27: Hsh doggies,
strawberry shortcake, cookie; or sloppy Joe with bun, green scalloped potatoes, fruit pizza. '

Friday, Sapt. 27: Goulash, corn beans, applesauce, cookie. Milk served with each meal
bread and syrup. half orange, carrots
and celery'.
--Milk,,?,erved with each-m~tp-"",,~,_

, ,~fan~'fo"j· iJ f,etr~afand district con'·
'ventl!ln 'were ,among' items discussed
~,ut:lng the,;fal,', board meeting' of the
~utheran "Womens ,Missionary
,Lea,gu~-I'l~tlraskaNorth.- .0
" T~,enty~eight , board,' m,embers,

'thelt: counselo,:s, and three guests at
tended ,the,meetlng Sept. 1;J at Im;

.manuel, Lutheran Church in Hopper,.
:,"'Area,:residents. 'attel1ding 'included
'Martha Proct'iaska ofWakefleld, Nila
<jchuttler,~",C'arol ,Rethwisch and
,Bevl::r!y-':Ruwe,-·,'al~ of,~Wayne,,-and

parlen~Schroeder of Laurel.
---..-~WAS_NtNOUNCE.Q.ihfL.~l~,d(:t

~onventlon' will be h~sted by' the
Ainsworth Zone at Atkinson on June
9·10.

Mrs., Merlle Bru'nlng, "a' fanner
missionary'In Liberia, was among
guests at the- meet.lng. The board
presented her a check' for a prolect
they had adopted to help the Mende
people of Monrovia set up a Sunday
school program.

In 1983 the International LWML
had, designated their 40th anniver
sary thank offering for work in
Uberla. Recently, Mrs. Brunin9
revisited the mission fields there to
observe how work is progressing.

THE REV., ROD Meske, 'couns~lor

from Hooper, announced the fall
retreat on Sept. 20-21 at Camp Luther
.near Rogers.

Eddies wed 25 years

Wayne Woman'sC!ub
kicks off new s·eason



for Wayne, and teammate "Jon Me-;':
Crlght gathered In another loose"'ball.'~

Gross also had big night offenSI\(e-

~~~c~~ow~~cg~~os~ g:~ne~c~;~~~'d:~ri}
nine carries and caught three' passes
for 70 yards. /'.

, "
Perry picked up 30 yards on ll.!-'

totes, while Andy Hillier caught one
aerial for 25 yards.

,LaQ;rel drops hEl~rt~bJ:l~k,r,
!" ·3::'i..'" .'.' , ').(

Laurel's territory. touchdowns, he gained, 145 yards
"The first half was a terrible one rushing and completed both of the.

for us. We set up every scor;e they sqaud's passes for 45 more yards,
had," a dls<;ouraged Hamilton said, Jetf Cyrry added 45 yards rushing for

But Ham'lIton quickly lost his Laurel and Randy Prescott gained 12
-dfscouraged attilude as the second yards.
half belonged to the Bears Laure! gained 202 yards on the

Brent Haisch scored the first ground and 45,in the air. Ponca total·'

:~~c~g~~~gOfk;~~O~~';oe:1r~~~;n~~~ ~~mt~Oo~~~:\~~t~~~~~ a(~~~9 ;:~~::,
dirt, and he followed with the second passing.

~~~~.s first TD,-~'\,: three yard dive de;~~;::~~ ~~~~C:~~I::v~~et:c~~~::
Haisch's three-yarder capped a 99 respectively. :"

yard Bear drive. But more impor "The defense was well balanced. '
tanl1y, It supplied Laurel with the Actually, the k,ids played a -good'.
game's momentum. game, but the first half hurt us and it'

And the Bears hung on to the was. a discouraging one to lose,"
momentum the rest of the first half. Hamilton said
Alter ~aisch scored fro":! six yards Hamilton added that his dub did,
out in the-fot::lrth'quar·ter~he-added-a find-------o-ut a· few .U~~ngs ahout' '';
PAT conversion 10 tie the game at 20. themselves.

The Bears defense-the-il-gOlTrifo-the- "We never-wantlo-b'e-'irr"a posffton
act. In addition to holding Ponca in where we have to come from behind .

~~~cr~1 ~he~e~~;i~:t ~eo~~dri~~:f~a:~; ~::~~' t~~~ i~~~ ~or~e~:pf~b:~~~eC~~~'~
and knocked two Ponca playef's out ing from behind;" he sald_ "They
of the game also found out that they're In pretty ~

You never want, .t() see ~ kid Q.et ., g?Od sh_ape. _They fe,l! co~flden~ that
hurl. These were clean hits,"'ll'S"iusr- they-rawln ifffle:gameweht Info-over'
that lhe kids were:so fired up at that time because of how they felt. We do ,
poin!''' Hamilton said. a lot of work In conditioning, and I ,

But the Bears' high spirits ended guess It's paying off."
with Ponca's game·wlnner iust The loss drops Laurel to 1·2 on the _
seconds laler. year. The Bears play again Friday·

Haisch had another amazing effort when they host Emerson·Hubbard'·
for lhe Bears. In addition to the three for homecoming ,~

Wayne slips to O}

Blue Devi'ls faIl12·6:~

Ouch
ALLEN'S JVOTI Kwankln Is smothered by five Beemer defenders du.-lng frldQy night'!! game.,
K-wonkin galned 37 n,l_shl"JI yards and totaled 14 tackle!il for the Eagle!. However, Beemer capo"~

tured a lopsided 54-8 ~torv, -

PONCA_Chalk one up for Yogi
Berra. The New York Yankee Hall
of-Famer coined the phrase "It ain't
over tillll's over." And unfortunately
for the members of the Laurel·
Concord football team,' they found
out the true -meaning of that state·
ment the hard way Friday night.

With just under two minutes rema
ing in the game, Ponca scored from
65-yar:d$---f().da~m_a26,20 victacy.oyer
the Bears.

, Amazingly, Ponca's game-~in'ner

. came on a draw. Laurel head coach
G.ale,Hamilton said his Iineback.ers.
were faked-out on the play.

"They just ran a draw play right up
the middle. Our linebackers got suck·
ed In when the quarterback dropped
ba_l;j< and by the time they (the
1iiU!'l:Jcickers) recovered, it was·-too
late," he said.
-p·onc-a's game-winner was- just OBe

of many frustrations for Laurel on
the night. But mosf of the disappoint·
ments came in the first half,
~After·-laurel took a 6-0 lead, Ponca

came right back to open a slim 7-6 ad
v.ant~g~_,--_.JJW --'s~y_ p,tC!y lrl, ..Ponca's
drive was 4S yard pass play in which
the ball was deflected off a Laurel
defender.

Ponca followed that score by
recovering an onside kick and mar
ching down field to open a 14·6 lead
Ponca added Its' third TO of the first
half after intercepting a P9SS deep in

Allen
19•. 56,L:;

.'7-12'~~;.
:'.: 0'1'

40 i.

••
6-35

2·2

14 16 18
o 8 0

Beemor
48.289

9·H
·i~'"'' ''''.. '1'>':''

121
4'0

11-95,.,

LEMAR!. IOWA-Lemars pushed But the Bulldogs came back by
aCf9ss a game"winning touchdown scoring the game-winner early in the
early In the fourth quarter and stop· final stanza when Derek Wachter
ped Wayne 01'1 the Blue Devils' last crossed the goal tine from five yards
chance late ,In the final frame to pull out at the 9:42 mark.

~r~htfou9h 12·6 victory here Friday 20~~~n:t:~~~ 6avd~~;;,n~~I~ ~~i~: ~~a~
reached the Lemar:s 30. But' the Blue

--The :gj'iine was a defensive battle Devils' last gasp on a fourth and six
fr..om-\the "very, beginning.. but after situation failed and Lemars claimed
~m~rs,,~ook',possesslon,of Wayne's possessIon ',t the ball and eventually

.,-"-punt' l.it~ "in. the, first quarter, th,e the victory.
8ulld6gs ,pieced together a steady Wayne head coacn Lonle Ehrhar~t Ted Lueders, Wayne's quarter.- .
driVe and worked thelt' way deep Into said he'was pleased wlth,his sqaud's back, completed 4-of-14 passes for 95'
Blue Devil territory. defensive efforts, b'ut added the Blue yards and tossed two)nterceptlons.

.- -L.~m'ars' then took a 6·0 le~d on Hte ~:r~~~I~~s~::I~C:tr:eq;:,;~.orlng op· The loss dropped Wayne to '0-300 "
first play of fhe, second quarter when "We played very well on defense, the, yea"r. The Blue Devils play again~'
Kirk H,~rririgt,~:m fi~e~.~L13 ya~<i TO actually both teams' did; ,·It"was a F,.-lday at West P.olnt. L ".::::

pa~.~'t:o: :J im 'May.r
ose.. __ .9reaUWle.nili'.e, -9<;1.ID,g.,"_b~..s~-'-l;t~_ ~1 '1

_-,-A~~~~i'I;;;~e'bl;k;d'L;;;~~;'-PAT guess the biggest prolliem we had '-"---'-''--'--'-'...;;."'''-'--'===~~
. b~t,bothsquadsbecame,Emgaged,in ·wa~notscorlngWhenweh.adt,heop- Wayne .0' g,. 7 6- 7 ~

t~~~~~.~~~~~~~.,.~.a,!!l~ ~~5~_a~g~)". :~rr~9t~h~~C:~~~,,'I~:tt';:.~a:~~~~. \~_Tan ,~~<..,~L~~;' :~!-,=~2.7_'_S
Wayne.::kll;:ke~'~ff ,to begin, the.se> we l~st..cb~ldn't knock' Win." .. ,,' 'L~.ar.·~,

cond half:,:a~d,Le~llal:'S,.f~mbledon its St~¥e":·th,wglll led the ,,'!3I\ol~, .Devil

Wst..pOS;sesslort ·The· &.1l~E!,. Devils 'nde'n'••n..,ie
a
-. ·Cwk.,'.'hs.,J?lha,c,.kleJs._,.,G·'H"assus.amda"nedn-: ,....3.,~~:.~

,,:'tT1~d~, 'the, BuUdog ,turnove~ hurt i:'s" -2:...•'
, Dan" Gross rar.nbl~ '·42 .yards on and'Brenf Pick ,totaled.Etll,:l~t,ea~for

--- :.1 ',-Wa}me's::f1rst play, of the I,ast half. ~ay~. ,T~m, f',~rI'Y a~ed"·sev~n ~:rs
Tlm'Flemingl0IloWedbYSPUflngth: l~~k~~~~~~Lls~a So'45.::

lDllOA'SNOll: Too Wayne Herald will permdj~al
ly dll profiles OIl athletes that ~raduated fr<Tll
Wayne High Scliool at least £Lve year~ ago
Nommations for "Remember When" profiles
slwuld be sent .to John Prather, 114 Mam St .
WlIyne, Neb.G;J781.

Iy a slandout in basketball and foot
bctll. In lrack he set school retords in
the high jump (5-10) and the. long
jump (19·10). He also played Junior
Legion baseball in Wayne

"L worked during the summers and
I just didn't get 10 playas much
baseball as ) would've I'rke to," he
said.

Lessman ioined the service in 19'43
and pursued his athletic career while
stationed over seas.

fUs outfit (the'82nd Airborn) was
positioned in Germany and he played
basketball in the very prominenf
Berlin League.

"There were over 50 f~ams in the
Berlin League and many 01 them had
major college players on their teams
That was by far the best brand 01
athletics I was ever a part of," he
said.

Lessman often contemplated col
lege athletics, but he stttd atler his
three year stint In the service was
concluded, he lost motivation to go
onto schooL

He went on to post 27 years in lhe
National Guard and today is a self
employed carpenter and contractor

Lessman still remains active in the
athletic atmospherfrl'bY golfing and
bowling in leagues.

Beemer
Allen

Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interqj,p:tlqns
Paning yardlll
Toto' yards
Penaltle5--yards
Fumbles·Jost

Ulrich admitted that next week'"S
clash with winless Walthill Is a-,big-'.
game for the Eagles.

"The kids' attitudes are good but
there isn't nothing that would pick
them up more than a win," he said.',
"Walthill didn't score,ln its first two'
~ames and the-jr~best back is-injured
so we're optimislic about next week.
After the Beemer game, the kids
were saying they were going to win
next week so we'll just have to see if
they c-a-n back-·I·t -up."

Walthill will travel to AHen tor ne?<t
week's game.

"I think the kids played as hard as
they could've, and at no point in the,.
game, even in the fourth quarter, .did
they ever quit. I.'m really proud Qf
them for that. It would've been easy
for them to throw in the towel ~nc:I

just say 'the heck with It: But they
didn't and they kept playing as hard
as they could even when the game
became so lopsided," he said.

------~lofePohco score sDnK"S Bears
6-54
0- •

'.,'., """" .':', ,'::
tacJ<\'~s; :.'respectlveIY~ :'whlle, No~
reco,~ered:,th~fu,m~I~,'." ,,:' , ":

Tr.evis, Schro,e'der, gained 16'yards
on eight' carries for the'-hosts, while
Oswald completed 7·of-12 aerlals'for
40 yards. NlJey ',was, the""leadiriS
receiver1Taullng :1n ~ three-"'passes 'for
17 yards and ~he,PAT.

Allen finished wit~\~ 'total'.,0(96
yards. while Be,eme~Sollecteda 410

,. total. The Bobcats rushed for 289
yards and passed fcr'-,another 1210

Despite the lopsidedness 'of, the
game, Ulrich had nothing but praise
for his kids' ,determination and ate
titudes. . - --

Wayne ended with a very respec
table 5- 1·1. record that season.

AJthough -defense was his special·
ty, bilii' plays on offense were also
common for Lessman and in 1942, he
returned a punt SS yards for a
touchdown,

But the modest Leu-:,an wasn't on·

The 1941 Blues were undefeated
and held all its opponents scoreless

Wingback-and '-linebacker- wer:-e·
Lessman's usual positions during his
high school football career, but
perhaps his biggest momenl on the
gridiron came while he was position
ed as a cornerback

Wayn.e w.as playing No.1 ranked
Bloomfield rn the last game of the '42
campaign, and In the early going It
was Les-s-man that came up with a big
play that supplied the Blues with
momentum and fueled them to a 21-0
triumph.

., I f I rel;l1ember correctly, it was
fairly ea~ly in the game and Bloom·
field lined up in a kicking formation.
But' could tell they were going to
take and came up with a key tackle,"
he said

South Sioux City and No.3 ranked
Schuyler.

Defense was also Lessman's
specialty in. football, and again his ef
fort!l-~wer-e-·· instrument-a-t-· in yet
another Wayne High championship

The Blues were one of the top Class
B tootball teams in 1941 when
Lessman was only a sophomore.

Although Ulrich admired and
praised the Bobcats, there was a
decision during the game that left a
bad fasfe, in hi-s mouth. --' --.- .

With the game already weil out of
hand. Beemer booted an onside kick
in the third quarter and added to its
biq lead

"There's no excuse for that type of
thing. They have the potenfial to be a
great team. but there's no reason for
thaL" Ulrich said

In addilion to lheir inability to stop
Beemer when they ,ne_ed~d to most,
confusion also hampered the-Eagles

"Thai really baffled me because
last week we played and exetufed
very well, but they (the- 'Allen
players) acted like they didn't know
what was gO'lOg on. I guess'it all goes
back to still being inexperienced,"
Ulrich said

Jyoti K'''ankin had a big night for
lhe Eagle~. In addition to picking up
a team'high 37 yards rushing, the 5-7
senior aJSo fIniShed wifh 14 tackles

However, the defensive leader for
Allen was ·5·7, l6S-pounder Brian
Malcom who closed with 20 tackles.
Teammates David Isom and Dave
Hec.kathorn added 11 and nine

Unfortunately for Allen, Ulrich's
statement is. accurate as Beemer
made the score 30-8 at the half before
-opening a 48-8 advantage in the third
pericxl. The Bobcats added' ao In·
surance TO in the final stanza to end
fhe scoring

rigtfFwhen we ,p;' them in second
and-JO or third-and-15 situations,
they always converted the big _piay.
And that's just a tribute to their
outstanding abilitYl" Ufrlch said.

Although' Beemer domi nated the
first-half, Allen stili remained in con
tention when Max Oswald hit Steve
Jones with a six yard touchdown
pass. -Oswald followed with a two
po.inl PAT conversion to Craig Noe to
make' the score. 22·8.

remember
when•••

With a football championship in th~

Northeast Nebraska ~igh School
Conference 1941 and a basketbalJ title
the following year, the early 1940s
~as arguably-·--the peak ·of Wayne
athletics. And one player that was
one of the key-s to Ihe Blues' success
then was Willy Lessman

Lessman enrolled at Way[1e High
as a treshman In 1939 and during his
four years of high school, he was a
major torce in football, baskefball
and track

Lessman was a I quiet' key to Wayne
HighOs succels in the early D405

. Allen received the opening kickoff
.and the charged·up Eagles stopped
the Beemer carrier deep in his own
territory.

Beemer's problem~ didn't stop
there, however, as Allen's defensive
line held Bobcat runtlers in check.

Realizing the running game wasn't
working, Beemer went to the air and
Bobcat quarterback James Mestl
gUided his club down field and deep
into Eagle territory.

But the initial drive ended when
Craig Noe hopped on a fumble and
allowed the Eagles to take control.

But jusf when Allen stole all the
momentum, ··-the--"E-agles h-aAde-d- ·it
right back to the Bobcats by being
called for three violations on the next
four plays. ,

P~-;'~!ties ';';"'eren't lhe only obstacle
that ham'pered Allen, however, as the
Eagles' inability to stop lhe Bobcats
when they needed to most hurt them
even more.

Consistently throughout the game,
Allen always forced Beemer into
tough offensive situations. But it
seemed that the Bobcats always
came through with the big play when
they needed it most

"During the enlire game it seemed
like we played well for two or three
plays.and held Beerner's offense. But

ALLEN."Beemer jUS;f executed ve~y
good. They'rl! 'Iik~' a _machl~e.

They're fast, physical, explosive and
they ju'st flat out wear yo'u down and
out last you." "',

Those were the words of Allen head
- coachUave'Uiri,ch-rffoments after his

Eagles were '"destroyed by the
Beemer Bobcats 54-8 here Friday
night. r

- And.althouga,his.,qescrip,Ho.H3l1iW
sound sensationalized, it actually
descrIbes the-B,pbcats' Friday night "The funny thing about that drive

__pedorlThlll,c!tio.~tl!.e. was we weren't moving the ball well

. 8e~mer ran, Pass~and ~or~:i;-"-:i~~'~eb~~~o;/i~~~~~~,~~~~a~h~~:~:,~;'
presslvei, .. blocked its,wa,y ..past the Ulrich said. "I'm afraid it made
hapless Eagles in a game that was them (Beemer) 'even more determin.
called In the fourth quarter because ed, though."
of the 40-point rule.

But although Beemer _dominated
the game, it took a while for the Bob

-cats to score against Allen's stingy
defense.

"( really- didn'l have a favorite
sport, I just enjoyed playing them
all," Lessman sa'id

L'essman may be best remembered
for his individual sacrifices for team
accomplishments, Although not a
"headline" type of player, his con
tributions were signiticant to
Wayne's championship seasons in
both football and basketbal,1

An example of his unselfishness
was his defensive ellorts during
Wayne's baskelball championship
his junior year

"Basketball was piayed diHerently
back then, it seemed like lhere was
more emphasis on defense," he said
"Teams only averaged about 30
points a game,

"We had a rotating offense and I
switched from forward to guard
regularly. But I guess my specialty
was defense. Ray (Murray) and I
played out in the front court and our
prIde and joy was stealing the ball to
get, our team-going," he added.

Ironically, it was Wayne's defense
that caused Omaha World Herald
wr,ters.'to .name the Blues (as they
were called then) as underdogs in the

___------f:hampl~~!liP:_9alT1.e .. According ~o
the Herald's ,so caBed experts,
W~'yne's zone defense w')Uld be Inef·

. f~tlYe on a big court. However,
-LeUman---and.. his ..._tea.mma.t-es~
disregarded t~e hype and went on to
post the, state tltle·'over Sidney.

The f\?lIowing yearwheri Lessman
was;: a .:. senior,' ,m.any, probably ex:

.' .peet~ a:, J-et<town ~ from.- the', s~son
before.

·-nlnl.h'

ECJg/~s fa1154..8

_.__.c_., .,_-~Beeme'=it.MpS."len,--
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Prescriptions
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". Phioto-S'opplles--·

TEAM SlAnSTICS
FIRST.D_Q.WNS

by rush
by pass

by penalty
RUSHES·YARDS
PASSING YARDS
TOTAL OFFENSE

per game avg.
PASSING

PUNTS·AVG.
RETURN YARDS

by punt
by interception

FUMBLES-LOST
PENALTlES-YDS.

SPORlS

wsc
.40

14
23
3

47-84
617
6'6

348.5
53-111-10

10-37.5,.,
131
s...,

16-167

al)'l.IIClIlII_
WON'LOIT
!O 2· ., ,, ,·..· .·Fllrms 6 6· ., ,, ,

Wood:sP&Ht.
Balc'II,Knighl
pabsl81ue Rlbbon
Wayne Greenhouse
VFW
MelodeeL_s
lOe
Trio Travel
'MrsnYs 5ervlce
FreltlcksonOil
CtllrksonOIl" '·8
KP Conslructlol'! 2 . 10

Nigh '....1 Dave ·Schwa-b., 224;Do"" Schwam. ,5M; VFW, 9391, ¥FW•
,2130; - ' ..

Go Go I.odh..-
WON LOll

~lnSplJnlers 10 2
Hlt&Mlsse5 9 3
Triple "5" 9 J
Bowling audl~ 8"
Pin Pels e "
LuckySlrlkers 1 5
Roll1fQ Pins .5 1

;f:~r~e~:lIe.5 ~:
Road RU,:\llers . ,,8
Whirl Aways J I'
AIJ~yCals I n

High _ Margie Kalher, 221';
Margie Kahler, 566; Triple "S", 109;
Lucky Strlkers, 2009•

1985 RESULtS
at Morningside 34

(3,300)
at Chadron State 16

'(7,~OO)

Wildcat
Stats

READ ~WAYNIHERALD

seoRl! 'BY QUARTERS
1 2 a 4 lot.

WSC3107222
Opp. 7 26 10 7 so

10

"

McndoJl NIQht Ladl... lbur....... NlghtCoupl.
wON LOST WON LOS'
10 2 Johs.Maler J 1
8 4 Carmen-Osfrande1" 2 2
e 4 .. _,,· Lutt-HltI'l$lffi- .2:1
1 .5 Ausllll"Brown :I 2
1 .5 Heltholds,Kinslaw 2 2·
6 6 Spahr-Rahn . 1 3
~W.l 6'1:1 au", ..0"-": LaVerne Ostendorf.
sY.z 6'1:1 207; Esther Hansen. 183; Carmen·

Oslrander,669,18;u.

S<>'U.da)'NIt.Co9P!"'·
. "WoHLOSl

Soden· Krueger 6 '2
Munter-Qwens·Oaehnke 6 ~

Jllrgenson-Roblnson-Hlnll 5 3
J1lrgenson·Oslehdorf·Temme 5' . 3·

Gaunt·Hingst
Galhle-Kemp
Baker·S/lulthk!s J 5

"Ilh _.: Kim Baker & Larry
Hlngsl. 202;' Kim Baker, 511; Baker
Schullhles. 693; Baker·Schullhles.
1945.

Coon_lty'~ ...
WON LOS'

QlJI'SD~yCle,anlng 12"
Blue Light ,TI .5
Lumber Company 10 ~

Tom"B~5hop 8 J
L&B Farms -' a e
HolI)'woodVldeo '5 11
T"'C~ledrooIC!l; ,5. -11
G!)ldlInSunFeeds." ,5 II

,H.... __I JerrY,BaIItr, 2fl; Ray
Dewitt, 225;,'8111's ~rr, C,leMlng:. '10;

. am'.iS 0.11' Clear:II':'!l',256O.

SPECIAL
Hamburger.
French Fries.

Slaw
Good Anyflmo

BOWLING
at Melode~

laanes

for 011 your feed
, noedl contact us.

SIEVERS
,.HAtCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375·1420

Good ESBS To Know

Greenview Farms
Ray's Locker
CctmlryNursery
Midland Equlpmenl
Swans
Wayne Herald
Jacques
Wayoo Campus Chop
Shear Design ~ 8
Val'sClub
Carharls
Hank'S Cuslom Work 3 9

High _ ••, Judy Sorenson. 230;...............----t ~1:ran~e~~~e~~;~~iKqlJfiS. 958;

.. u~~~---~·~ !i'trts •
I ••..

Wayne's fro~h wi~18·0
PIERCf.A stmgy defense allowed Liska added an insurance TO i the yards on 19 totes. Schmldl completed

--warnec:-arrotl~fresh:mei1_~EIr--.JO!!f'th periOd_bY~--ing .fro hcee _ .4.:.Ojg_aerja,l:tJor~57 pa~s~ ~r~ _._
.team to enter the win column as, the yal:ds -0i!T. Ttle'----Blue --oevl1.S-(:~ped- - The- triumph' -evened--Wayne"s" _

• ~~uu~~:~~~f:~:~. Pierce 18-.0. here ~~vY~~,:~~~C:~I~~~e:~~~ml. :s~iI ~~::~ha:I:-;John~B~.~~~;v~~;~~~;
According· to Wayne's h~ad' coach Da'?ls, galn~ a whopping 106 ,ards when-Schuyler trave!.s to town.

O~i1ne Bloomenkamp, ,~he Blue on 70 carries~.'Whlle LI~ka totall"d 70
e~~~~~~efense was the key to the '-__'-_" -+ ~---,

__ "I'd ~~Y"illli'lg, tobet,~h_ey (Pler.~e)
didn't get but~one.or two flrsTaowns
all night. We' just played really good
defense all game,",he said.

Defensive leaders for Wayne were
Eric Liska who finished with a team
high 11 tackles;. while 1eammates
Doug Larson, Jed Reeg and Jarrocl
Wood JI totaled seven tackles
apl.ece.

Chad avis supplied, Wc1yne w~th

the lead hen he crOssed the goal line
from 1 yards out in the $econd
quarter. Erfc Schmidt followed
Davis' run with a PAT pass to Elliot
Salmon which allowed 'the Blue
Devils an 8·0 advantage. .

Wayne opened a 10-0 lead, at the
half when Sean Baker blocked a
Pierce punt. The ball c"aroomed out
of the end zone for Ii safety.

'"

Photography: John Pralher

'7'~-·-·_··_-----.-t--II_Yle sell'results

BILL
BARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.

256.3698

• WtLlJ!I!!.~Vtt'

.......2..0-0
........2-0·0
...••• ;2-0-0
..... ;1·0·0
......1·1-0
.: ••• ·.101·0

........ ,•• '•••••• , •• ,•••••0-,2.-0
.;'.•,••••• '•••••••• ; ••• :.;'••••• ,••••,0-2.0

Here it comes

Winslet.
44-121

2-10
'''''0

22
.43
NA

o

01406-2
o 6 6 0-12

H.~

tlngton
49.200.."2 .

52
252
NA

2

RUsh.s-yard.
Po"u"ClI)mp
Interception.
Palling yo·rd.
Total yord.
Penalties-yard'
Fumble. lo.t

Hartington
Wlnlldo

Co....ples'league·
~A·YNE STAn's Mlay Stolten.bergtl~her ..rve ~8aln.. Briar

golf' ·re·.····S·..ul.15 .... Cliff Colleg.. Wed,.._ar nlllht at R1"'1"dltorlurno th.Wlldca"
do.....ad the ch"rgan In SIoux (Itylaat w....k.nd'.at the 8rlor

,COUl'LaUAounOP 10 . CI~':voll.~1I Jour~a~'eqt~ H~w.v.r., W:CI:~.~, S~.t", dropped a
;:~:t~~r~;::::::·· ..,....... :~::::, ,:1 ....14., 10:~5. 1,3--15 decl.lon Wedn.,lay nl'h~~, \y~,~e State
~:~~~~:~t.;~p::.. ",. ..:::: ~11O',lo'" to "'e'.coll,. of,'S,,,,,~ry~.• W.d~.lday"by .COrGl of
5.[)ll.OSlollenberg.,. . 56. ~13 ..,1~. "'15~ ~e"Wildcats ,tt:Qv~I~~ 'to Ha•.tl Co~I fo~ a
~~~:t~:~::,:... ".:::'.~ touma...-nt on ~rl.dY. Check, the Thursday Wayne Herald for
~:~:J:~lr~~::........ ..:::: re..lta·on··~he ..,umey. ~
10. L80G Lessman. \.-.. .. .... ~.«). '

~----~--_.

(11
I'

::HAi,n'.N~TOtf~Abj~,.~"cfq~arfer'.
~jIOwed. I!ertlngt~:. 21).12 victory , '
9y~r ~ln$~;d~.h~e;F:r_l~ay,,~!g~,t.,;.: ",:',:
:i','rhe,g'a~ w~,S '~O e:\teri·'.~ntest' ex, "
i~pt, ~o~"}h~ second ,fram.e wh~n Har-"
!LfJ,9~!!_t~IJ.I~~C?,J~uchdowns_ ~nd.a
~alr of .one ':polnt :,P~'Ts: "Wlri$l~'

r~t~U~ted; I~,_t.tle $ec~d ,i,lnd third
~!~~ta:~~~,~h,a'TP,ln~~hfi-ame. ",.,',' ,"', .:: ",.'" ,_' .,' ,,',

~:After::,tralll~g',,8~O in the secon'd,~ em.~IO"~iil:iil,",'..-W~'lr~,' ." ---,::':::::'-,:','_ ,·i,.:.
A",art.e.r. Wi.n,slde.'s" Mike T,.h.le.s•. cap.' ~~!~"~'",~;"'~~'!~k~'~~'~~-~.~E....~...~nCho5en.lhe offensive player of-,,, 'J . :ersdl:lfe:at~~cb_m,Slill""34-~':

~=i'all~:J~~:~~r~:ey'Zr:iO:~t'W~" '_ for. 21 yards th"t set up. MOther For._' Hays.lo.,.chdown.. .' 1~:a~dtt:. ~e~l:~=~t":,e~ i
~de':> PAl falled;'but the,C~ts now ~riY

•tr~I,IE:~"b~ ,~wo. , '_ MIorit ltow.o,e~~'rl~'Si&le~~='::'~:sl,t::6sjc dol~ve p1aye~,OIt~'wOOk
• However Hartington' state Win for:: 1!15_ltlfPl':,~_$al!!!.da..l'. as thlI HorJJets ,",et:lrded their, s.aconr,t'stralght shutout of the sea~~ by

side'S 'm9';'-~'ntu~,by .add,ing its se~ ~~:~'::i~~':o.o;'~,=::;~~u,~:~~~es:r~g~~N:;,';:~ll$'hadsevenSoloteckl~s
c'ond six-pointer of the'quarter with a ..-nd,Stlven aulsls on the I!!\'IInlng·. He "Iso recovered Qnll, fumll'e',md Intercepted a Southwestern
little Over:' 'five:, minutes, remaining ~thlltset ~P one of the. Em~e.~t~1e fIeld goa~. '

before ',halftime. The h~~' followed ',,;.;.,~~ 'ie6ds 'uJe conl=~~~-:'~e':;-~I~ch~-;:::~d en average 0124. yards per
by converting' -.their second ,PAT to Cllrry....HoI'fIMn ls al$l),lxlh In receiving wlth.ff;1ur.catches for us Yards lin and lfI/erllgltot 36.3.
ma~e. the s~~:1~~~_at.!~te-~".JI~.~lon." '1ls8Vl!r'agll,ls tops In the CS1C;.. .II1Jod'!Ulllo Is s~d.ln the conlerern:e In tOlal olfense ,and pass-

: Winside didn't. q~lt,' how~ver;,and ,=;::~e~-,~~~::'::':;:~~~~=~~~:.~9;~::.~~=..;.~~~~o,:~~~~~7:h
came back ,strong in the third, frame; twotntercePllom:. Hlsreturn v.ardllgejll53Is fops'ln lhe.conferenCe'.howe\ler...JJ.-in_addournll
Quarterback', Ma~, Kant "c~ppecr:a ' i. ,~f!lln,th.c~""'~,lnpuldl,. ."'Ing 37.S,)'~'fl- boD,. _ .
Wildcat' drive by dh~ln9 to p'av. 'dirt" L:.:.'-,.;.:.'-__--:'-'-~'- -,-~__...,.__.:J
ftom one yard out to .sUllply VVinsld~
with another, touchdown. The,
Wildcats' PAT -failed, but·the 'score ",
was tlghtened-to 14-12;-

: As was the first qu~rter, the rest of '
the ,third 'periOd and most of the
fourth stanza was a d~fe!lsive battle~ ,
However, Hartington finally bl"Qke
the offenSive drought with' an in
surance touchdown ,in the final
period. .

Winside, now trailing 26-12, had
enough time to piece together a
drive, 'score'oiouctlttowrrCfntraaOa--:-
9 ame-ty fng .PAT conversion.
However, Winside head coach Mark

~~~~~~:~~;~~~it;:lrage~JJe
try and tie the'¢Ontest.

"We had enough time to come back
and tie them, but penalties hurt us In
the fourth quarter. Both teams had
trouble, with ,penaUles all nigh', 'antj
our most difficult period was the
fourth quarter," he said,

Thies had a big offensive night for
Winside. In addition to scoring' his
club's first touchdown, 'he gained 93 .
rushing yards on 29 carries.

Winside collected 121 yards on the
ground on 44 plays, and picked' up
another 22 yar:ds passing for a 143
total. Hart,jn'gton gained 200' yards
rushing on,49 carries and an addi
tional 52 yards in the air.

Daryl Mundll sparked Winside's
defense with 17 tackles, while team
mates Kevin Jaeger a'!d Steve
Jorgensqn bpth .a~d~ ei!jlht !,a,c~l~saplece.- - -.. --. - - -- - --. - .. --

Winside ",also, recover-ed two
fumbles on the.,nI9bt. whillL H~,t:-
tington.recovered one Winside fum'
ble -,-and'_:..::picked:..::::2fl-.::i'#,Q=.VV'~~t.·_
aerials.

The kISS droPPedWirisfde's- record
to 1·2 on the year. After losing to
Beemer In the Season opener, the
Wildcats downed Walthill 6-0 last
week.

Winside will attempt to even its'
recoYa"Fr'iiJaY~ilTgllrwhen'-€olel'idge"

travels to town. Freburg said the Col·
erldge game could be a tough one.

"Coleridge is a very tough team.
But we'll have them at home and
we',lI need a win to even our record so
maybe we'll have more incentive,"
he said.

, ",

.- - - - .... - --,.,";-~~_i---+.''';''~
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"We'..re. ha~dn9-.a pretty good year.
The girts know, though, that the
toughest part of tl'!e -season will be-at
the end of the, year," ,Eaton said.

Hoffman. Jochum.N.AIA leaders .
Matt Hoffman, asenior atWayne State, Is third In il1eNATA:u-rvrs-ron

In Indivldual"plJr)t return~. Hoffman has returned fOUr punts for 96 yar~s, :
and av~~ag~.-Cif24yards"per return,; _' ,.;.1_. , ."

Ed Jochum,' also a"senlor at Wayne State,'ls seventh in division I In in- ;
dIV,Jdual'iJa5Slng.__JoCb~m.-nM ..jQtclli!.d..A?!----y~ds_l!"·~o. ga!'"es -for a_n,·'
,average of 24,8.5 yards per:.outl~g. " ., ,- -;

The'.Wlldcats:arEt·slxt~,lntheNAI~ dl,vls,lon i,nte~tn passing offense,':
a\(eraghlg 208, yards peri~O!1test.: . ' ' , ,-;------ .

wsc volleyball stats
1985 WSC Lady Wildcat Volleyball Stats

Games PIs., Serves At1,~mJlI5 Serve Allack Attack
Served % Allempt Error

Nate Fontenelle \4 30 59 6\ 97 ~2 73 \2 \3
Linda Bode \3 23 4\ 43 95 4 8 2 2
Jill Zeiss 2D 36 64 72 88 2 \I 3 \
Missy Stoltenberg 2\ 46 82 83 99 5 153 20 -37
S. Tomesklewlcz 19 0 0 0 104 17 J8
Deb Prenger 12 0 0 0 70 8 27
Diana Assay 22 47 73 n 95 11 118 34 36
Meg Hurley 20 52 81 87 93 6 77 17 17
Tanya Gappa 7 10 21 23 94 1 23 2 11
Jeanelle Moline 8 3 10 12 83 1 24 3 10
Sue Walter 14 17 30 M '" 3 13 1 4
Kristl Bateman 4 5 9 10 90 6 4 1
Bev Moeller 1 2 5 5 100
S. ,Krusemark I 0 2 3 66 ·1
Kolette Frevert 1 0 0 1
Natalie Highman 1 1
Karen Longe 1 2
Team Totals 22 271 '477 521 92 35 686 124 198

Hartin9lOn'on Tuesday.~After Tues·
d.ay's !TIatQJ,-W~~~.~l,eld doesn't play
again until Oct. 3. -

Wakefield Is now 7·0 on the year.

Bock ot yo
.L6UREL-CONCO~D'S Stacy Strawn returns a Plainview serve Thur9day night. Laurel pull~dqut
a three set victory over the p:lrates to improve its record to 3-4. Despite Strawn's performance.
Laruel head coach Carroll Manganaro said the Bears have to Improve their serve receiving to be
effective the rest of the season.

Troians"peak a-gainstWausa

-Wakefield-now 7-0

WAUSA-Wakefield's volTe'1ba---n
---team-play-ed-~ts.bestall:.around 9qrn~.

of the year, according to head c~ch
Paul Eaton, and went on to post an
easy 15-3, 15·9 victory over Wausa
here Thursday ni~ht.

"This was the best game of the
year for us as far as all aspects at the
game are concerned. We passed,

-- spiked, set and served very well,"
Eaton said.

As a team, Wakefield finished with
an 87 percent- spiking 'performance
and the Trojans were perfecf in set
fing.

"We played well in all phases, but
-If -I naa t-o potnt 'one araa as our

strongest it would be setting. We
'didn't make one mIstake In that
area," Eaton explained.

Julie Oswa,ld led the Trojans in set·
tlng going 16··tor·16, while Steph Torc

. zan finished 8·for-8 and Suzanne Stel'·
lng added a 2-for-2 effort.

Oswald and Kristal Clay led
Wakefield in scoring with seven
points apiece. Clay finished 12·lor- J3
I,:"~ ,serving with four aces, while
Oswald closed with an 8-for-8 perfor
mance with five aces.

Kristi M,iller led the Trojans in
passlng.with 10, 'and WakefIeld flnlsh
ed 60-for·69 as a team. '-

- --'C.la,V led the Trojans in sPt-\lng go
lriff"lJ-for-9 with three aces..Leigh
J,ohnsorl'added a Hor-4 spiking effort

~~~:~~:~d~:;V~~i~i~~~~I;~~~-:~
aees',aplec~.

·~--;;ji'h~E=:::I-F'w::a':;k:;;ef;:'le;':ld""""als:W-on-tniftf-game
15:11,2-15,15-7. Moili Greve fInIshed
.19-for-191fl servin~ '01' Wakefield, In
cluding ~ whopping 13·aces.

"--lnd'iJalltg~Gr:evets--',-last - perfor-=----, _
r)'lance' against, Laure,I-Concord. she
.I,~. nov..: 'perfect In h~r: last24'~erveat
'~e'!1~f~,~nd ,ha~, ~4, aces.

:'Val.o~ie,,,,,. K~tJs~m'at:"k '.' Jed

~-- ---'\Y.kef;eld'sa:leallLl"_:>,tI!~g~"'I~~h.~n_.-4.1.8. ..:a...·..U.~.•. 119.;.eljl._.t_.AJI!UI___ __ __
., "~-for.I~"e.'!~~.::.", ," ,''-''; :.", "'.' .

c'---rhE!::TJ'Olans' ,~' tE!am"d(~p~~" a ALLE~,·A,lie'n, High :s·c,~OOl,.has,a~nounced,seve,~alch~nges In eve~ts'
1.2-.1.9-.·,,~.1.. 1., 9·11 ,de~lslon'.", ,B,ren,.;!a over:the'iexL~I)Up,leo~week$~.q,:", '~, ,"',', .:',<',; '" :',: ',:

i'8.,,~ke,)hau.r!.edWakefield wll.h. J1 . The ~a9lesWIII hOSI.ekefleld for .lunlqrY~r~lty fOOll>O!I~~",~ 'Mn·
d~YI.'Sep~"':2]{',:.~~~~~~~:r,;:.~~:,~~F',:~otle,y.~all :9~rt!'~,;,$C~~~~~d

Emerson also captured the B game
15·7, 11-1.5, 15·6. Troth mentioned
r<r'is Blohm as playing a good game
for the Eagles

Allen's C team captured a 12· la,
11-1 trlumph. Troth said Shawnee
Hancock played well

The Esg'es'a-r-enow 2,4 en the year.
Troth said that although his squad's
record isn't as good as he hoped, I1ls
club isn't too discouraged. '>\-

"We knew 'that this year we'd have
to make adiustments and we also
knew we had a very difficult
schedule. But we've played every
team that's beaten close and we're

~~ts~~~.ressedor anything like that,';:,,~.

Aliens' next game Is Tuesday when''''- t .......... ,;;;;--~~

the Eagles Jlst Beemer.

developed several drlll~ that will
hopefully Improve' their' foot speed
and help in this' area:' she said.
"Also, In the first set our offense was
weak, but in the second 'set It was
good. We need to,lmprove ,our' con
centration and when we, do, I don't
think we'll have as much .Inconsisten
cy."

In~al~~~~:sl~_lt;a~ct~~~u~~'li~~~~:
tier led the Bears with three.pj)lnts.

Laurel almost made .it a clean
sweep-but dropped the C game 11-7,
10-12,5'11. Donna Herrmann was the
Bears' leading' scorer with i seven
markers. /

Laurel plays again Thursday when
Emerson·Hubbard travels to town.
Manganaro said she" hopes the
triumph over Plainview Is the start of
a winning streak.

"We desperately needed a win and
we got it. So hopefully, we'll get
things going now," she said.

Laurel's record is 3-4 on the year.

Gail Twiford and Taml Schmitt led
fhe Bears in spiking going Hor-lO
and 5-for-9, respectively.

Schmitt also had a big night servo
Ing as the 5·7 junior finished 14-for·15
with a game hlj1h 12.points. Michelle
Joslin went 12·for-13 in serving, In·
cluding 10 points.

Sara Adkins led the Bears in set·
ting with a 31·for·32 performance ..,.

Two areas of the game that
Manganaro wasn't pleased with was
her club's serve receive and incon
sistency on offense.

"Our serve receive still isn't click·
Ing. Our back raw is too slow and I've

palm of our hand. t have to admit,
though, that this was the,most consis
tent we've played all year and maybe
that's a good sign for the rest of the
year," he said

Denise Magnuson had another sen·
safionaLqame.tor the Eagles...The 5·7
senior finished 15 for· 15 in serving
with four aces, 9,for-10 in spiking
With four kills and three ace blocks,
18·for·20 in seffing and taliled 11
points.

Kristi Chase also had a big night
tor 'Allen as she finished 16-for'1-8
with five aces in serving, 8·lor-8 with
five aces 'n spiking and scored a
team high 12 points.

LeAnn'McDoni;ttd added a 14·tor-16
setting performance for the Eagl~s. -

Battling it out
'"TEAM NO. 12 (top) Is fighting team No. 28 (below) for the Wednesday Night Golf League cham-

pionship. Both squads battled to a tie Wednesday night and were unable ,to continue because of
darkneu. Members of team No. 12 are: (from left) Fronk Prather. Les Lutt. Willy Lessman and
John Dorcey. Membe~sof team No. 28 are: (from left) Phil Griess. Oon Wacker. Tim Kolt and R. G.
Fuelborth.

LAu~~urel-Concord e~ded Its Manganaro said she was' pleased
three game losing skid by.....downlng with her squad's serving 'and balanc·
Plalnvle..J in three sets ,here Thurs- ed spiking.
day-nlght _. _ '.'_We_~e.Lved 9~~l"l;:e!lt ~. a team

After dropping an 8-15 decision, the and that~s our goal in every game.
Bears ralll,ed for 15-3 and 15-13 vlc- And our, 'spiking was evenly
torles In the finals two ftames; ,. distributed between' four girls and

In the last set, Laurel opened' a It's always nice to have that many
commanding ,lead and had to hold off girl's helping out," she said.
a Plainview 'rally to pull out the
triumph. •

The Bears opened 10·3 advantage,
bul saw the seven point cushion
dl,lntegrate to a 14-8 lead. The
Pirates then reeled off five
unanswered points. However, the
Bears hung on for the two point vic
tory.

The two squads battled to an 8-8
tie In the f.~rsf set~- but Plainview
tallied the stanza's last seven points
for the win. ~

The final set was all Laurel as the
Bears opened a 12-0 lead and claimed
the 15-3 win.
La~rel head coach ('arroll

Emerson rallie-sdawn Allen
EMERSON. Emerson -H ubbar d

raJJied late In'· both the second and
third sets to pUll out a 6-15, 16- 14, 16-14
victory over Allen here Thursday
nighf. .

After cruising through the first set,
-- - -_ Alien had a chance to win In straight

fram-esas-'the Eagles-held -of 14-"3
lead. However,.,Emerson tallied the
second stanza's last two markers and
pulled out-th~win.

Allen came back strong in the third
set and led 14-11. But the Eagles were
outscored .5-0 down the stretch and
Emer;;on escap~'wlth the win.

Allen's head coach Gary Troth said
despife the toss, he was pleased with
his club's consiSh!nt play.

"It was a .frustrating loss because
we had both of the last two sets ln the

::Beots'dow':r ..Plainvi~w

;,.. ~, t

~-·-s..Jts.:.........;...:..;:..~- ~ ..

~La~:relendslos'ings~i



Commission office," Turpin said.
The Nebraska Hunter Safety Pro

gram has been a requir~ment for
yOtlng hunters 12 through 15 years of
age since Jan. 1, 1976. The program
reqoires each youngster fa complete,
at least 10 hours of training which in
cludes maferialg" on hunter ethics,
firearms and ammunition, gun
handling, and wildlife management

Turpin says well over 90,000
youngsters have· become cei-tified
through the course ~durjng the ten
years since its inception.

LINCOLN-The Nebraska State Visitors are welcome and will be ad·
Championship Duck CaUlng Contest mlfted free. Winners will receive
has been scheduled for 1 p.m. on Sun trophies,
day, Oct. 6, at Hie Auld Recreation For more detailed information per
Center, 3140 Sumn,?r, in Lincoln. taining to the contest, contact

All Nebraska residents may enter Spencer Brooks at (402) 330-2127 in

~:~t~~n:~:~ ~~t::~:::~:~eb~::: ) ~7~~;6a6 i~rL~~~I;i1bertson at (102
)

Grouse season begins Saturday

State's duck calling contest Oct. ~

LINCOLN· Dick Turpin, Nebraska
Hunter Safety Program Coordinator,
says people who have youngsters 12
through 15 years and want to hunt
this year should get them registered
in a Hunter Safety Course soon.

"We have volunteers throughout
the state who are conducting Hunter
Safety Classes now to certify
youngsters for this year's hunting
seasons. Information about classes in
individual areas may be obtained by
contacting the area conservation of
ficer or the nearest-Game and Parks

LINCOLN· Prairie grouse hunting differentiate between the two species
season gets underway Saturday, (sharptail and prairie chIckens).
Sept. 21, and-l'Je6ra'sK.f·hiTnfers:·-c:an-~ Both'are-considered grouse-.--
look forward to an exciting sei;lson Hunters are required to have a 1985
with good grouse populations to test Nebraska hunting permit which sells
their shooting skills. for $8.50, and a $7.50 1985 Nebraska

The daily bag and possession limits Hunting Stamp in their possession
_.,3r..e_JQr~.~,c!:.ni':l_e~!~~t~n.~ ~~_!l_~'. .~,.~~.!.J.~-!~.~t_ing.~ous~_,

Yo~ng outdoorsmen m,ust

take Hunter, Safety, Course

Plenty of deer permits It,U'available

It's easy to get a deer permit dur
ing this, the fourth application
period. Simply get, an application
form from any ot" 1,200 permit ven
dors across the state of any Game
and Parks Commission office and
mail the completed form with a
check for $20 for a resident permit, or
$100 for a nonresident permit, to
Game and Parks Commission Head·
quarters, Box 30370, Uncoln, Neb,
68503, or stop by commission head·
quarters at 2200 No. 33rd St. in Lin·
coin and fill out the form there. The
permit will be returned to you by
mail.

The ·'management units that ~;i II
have permits and the number of per
mits remaining are: Calamus East,
499; Calamus West, 632; Loup West,
311; ~ine Ridge, 455; Plains, 106;
Sandhills, 737; Upper Platte, 60;
Key.i 'Pana"l:afe---seasoil~"'28Z; --east
Republican Rivers Late Season, 59;
West RepUblican Rivers Late
Season, 102; Platte River Late
Season, 448; North Platte River Late
Seasonr-45.

L1NC~LN.T~e Game and "Parks . The'1985 Ne'br'aSk~ ~I'rearm.'deer . and the" East and West Republican
COmm!SSIOn h~s g,~eat ~ews for, . huntihgseasonwlII be Nov. 9 thro1,lgh Late Season Unl!~;. and Jan. 11

l-----'c:c--,_rCC-j~h~.unters ~s~d ~IYI~ for ~Nov. 17 if) the re9ular',mana~ement through ~an. 19. 1986, in the Platte
flreCirm deer h~nh~g ~~c:fUfing units. ltwlll be Dec. 7,through Dec. ls------mver and Nor'fff""pfalte"Rtver'l-ate----
the regUlar apphc,atlon periods, there in the Kava Paha Late'Season Unit Season Units.
are "over J,70Q'permlts still available "

, for this year's season.
. Hunters who have already gotten
one deer hunting permit may apply
for a second permit in areas_Y"here ,,.
pet{J1its remain on a f~rsFco-,,"e. first·
served basis. Nebraska faw allows a

- hunter to have two deer permlis each
year. They may be one firearm and
on~ archery permit; two archery per·
mits, or two firearm permits.

Because of Nebraska's 'growing
deer population" the Game and Parks
Commissioners autl;l9rized a total of
44,850 firearm deer hunting permits
for the 1985 season, more than they
have ever authorized in the past. And
a large percel'iltage of ,them for this
year's season will be either-sex per·
mits. .~

back· because one of the Blue Devil one pass for 13 yards and Gross haul.
players did not have his chin strap ed in a, 15·yarder.
snapped.

''Gross also led the squad in tackles
Gross gained a team high 96 yards with seven.' Kip Mau added six

on 18 carries: Teammates Mike tackles for the Blue Devils; while
Hillier rushed for 16 yards on four M~tL~'?.!:.._U...9MA:D"?.:!:!__!1.!!.L~.h,~~ ....Y!'.[tb. '.h'.e..
tolesancrGi'-egL>e"Naeye'r"·ga-fiu!cn'4 DeNaeyer and Rory Ashker totaled
yards on eight carries. four tackles apiece for the hosts.

Brian Moore led the Blue Devils in Wayne will attempt to crack the
passing with a Hor-lD performance win column on Tuesday-when the

-~nd:28 yards. Jess Thompson ~aug-ht Blue Devils travel to Pierce.
-. "" "

Wayne Junior High falls in overtime
Norfolk Catholic pulls out 6-0 win

Wayne's junior high football team
dropped a tough-luck 6·0 decision to
Norfolk Catholic in overtime Thurs·
day afternoon.

Norfolk Catholic scored the game
winner in overtime on a thrid and 10
situation;-,-he ·'K-nightst-winntng-'·-TO
came on a pass, the only completed
aerial Norfolk had all game.

Willy Gross'provided Wayne with
an apparent touchdwon. I:-lowever,
Gross' 65 yard TD run was called

WAYNE;$" -W.I:~Y Gross ,blasts through Norfolk Catholic defenders Thursd~y afternoon. Gross
gained '96 yards for the B~ue Devils. ,but Norfolk Catholic won 6.0.

•

EIII1III11
~COiJ.erve fuels •

In short supply

PUREBRED SPF·
DUROCS

OGAN VAIUYIMPL INC.

Serving Wayneanci Pierce
~~-,Countie$ ,

"LIVE AND FARM

BETTER ELECTRIC'lLLY"

Wayne County
e.publie-PowerDistrlct

John.DeOTe. FaTlnhanii. GehI;DuoI. Stanhollt, 50",11,
, , . IMh-Hoi \
----NORltlEASLHEBRASK~~_ ._ .

. SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR ---. -=~-=:.
fARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS Contor Pivot

SalOl and $.anolw

Nabralllra
AUfQdlted SPF ,..--.,,..-,..--=

Hord No. tl9
-porlOrmc.nco

and Ilad;fat
TOltod

TDp Illoodlln'lJI
Nltbnnka
Certified

Pseudorabies
and Bruwllolll
F..... Held Ha.

m

~:~.d:~~t L,-,-=====.==~~
nmu

"DAMS

. WI.nor(529,6123)

CONCRETE &' GRAVEL CO

USKE~

EARtHMOVING"
OF All MES:

·SOILCOIiSERVATION
aii~~~'·', ~WATER WA'IS

~TERRACES

o See Us For
o Crushed, Rotk ~ Sand

o Concrete 0 Gravel

-."pIck-UfUH-w..._p.fdlv~r"

Wo,no(375.1990)

Cranberry (Shrub). 10 Woshhlgto'n
Hawthorne (Shrub); 10 M6<korange (Shrub).
10' Bittersweet (Shrub).

Landowners. If you have had trouble get- This is the third year'the packet is oHered
Ing-th'e-t-reo -specles__y.ou wanted th~_IClst. _for sale.. but thl. Y~Lane~!_ra ~ru~.sp~l~

couple of years. now 15 your chance to cor- < Is included giving you 60 seedlings for t11e
red that. You can order right ~ow and' be same $33. Although the cost per, tree is
s~.re'of getting an.y of the species the Clark- higher than the nonnal.prlce. you are get-
~pro9[Qrn__Qff_er~., .-<"_.___ _ _'. ,tlng more variety. and the four shrub

Beslde~' h,avlng a good choice of species, ~- spedes are 0.0'1 available: any other way.
you may be saving money If you order now...- . -E'ach year the. species In the packet
Orders received before November 1. wi II .b,e."--'-ehang&f.a..:..~~_~.r:.c~~~_ng on,~ or, two, ~:c:-c;ket.!l.~

- - Pttblic---Service-Mesuge _Coudej~ ~Pr:lceJLaU8.2:i---p.e-.r.,.~:~..t~_.~e~l~s (l~st~~---wn-cr8ate-~an¥-lntir§slIDj~¢!![et"~~

___-lheJrJla)'lJe,Jiert-'-d~ y~~r's prlc~E __Th~ prke will be revlew~CI by,", ductlve wil~_Ii,! ar.e_~... - ,.,- --. ~"-----"c------'--'-I"•••lIIIIiiiiii•••••••••
• ••••••••••••••••""-the ~Nebrciska, forest Service -on November -- -lhepackets-cari be Oi'dDl1!d"'lhrough-SC;:S-.-',

1. and may increase for orders received Extension. and Lower Elkhorn NRD offices.
aft.er that date. but' hurryl T-here are only 150 packets

Lower Elkhorn NRD will again be offering available for the whole state. and when
,the Clarke~McNaryseedlings for sale In lots they are gone, they're gone.
of 25 troos per species. as compared to

minimum Jot__ of, 100 tree_ per species if ,List of huntin9-ar.eas.a.vailable _
. orde:red through the state forester. This can
have sever:al advantages: Hunters. or anyone Interested in wildlife

1. You can use a greater vOlriety of specioSl habitat areas can obtain a list of those In
in small plantings. the Lower Elkhorn NRD which are open to

2. You dQ,n't purchase many more trees the public. These are tracts of private lands
th~n you need. . which have been enrolled In the Wildlife

---'------&-SmaUef'-----n'umbers.__of._troes can be ob- ~.a_bita! "P~ogram of the Game _and ·Parks
hllned to- replace dead trees from previous -CommlSSfon and Lower ElkhOl'n -----NRO'--The- .
years plantll'lgs. ........ areas are open onl.y to foot traHlc. for hun~

4. The,seedllngs are kept in refrigerated tiOg. fishing_ trapping and hiking.
trollers until yo,", get them. 50 they are In To obtain a list. stop in at If;tcal oHJees of GREENVIEW FARMS
excellent condition. the Soil Conservation Service. Lower Wayne. N.bT. 402.37S.1498 2 MlI"Netrth Highway 15

___:.~_$_~dlings .. ~vailable a.re: Evergreen - Elkhorn NRD. or Nebraska Game and Parks 1 Mil. West

Redcedr.r. )tacky Mt,. Juniper. Ponderosa Commission. -DICK & JUDY_ SORENSON (Owners)
Pine. Au_trion Pine. Scaich Pine. J,ack Pine; G dOli °1 bl William Baler
Hardwoods'-"Slberlan"llm. Hackberry. rass rl S aval a e ,~"••••••iiii.iii••••
Honeylocust. Co~tonwood. $Uver Maple, Lower Elkhorn NRD owns grass drills which
Black Walnut. Greell"Ash. Red Oak. Bur Oak: are available for rent by landowners. Tl,ese
Shrubs ~ Ruisslu;"'Ollve. Cotoneaster. Lilac, ' drills are designed to handle the bulky
Honeysuckle. Chok,8fherry. Nanking 'watm"season prairie gran seed and may be
Cherry. Amerlcon 'Plum. Autumn Olive. ~ ~.ed for seeding conservation prad'c",
Skunkbush..Sumac." ,,_.._. ,., , , .... ·wildllfe habitat areas•. and other gran

,Wild'lfl8,.~a.~kEt,.,alsoare available. seedlngs. The drills are not .f!I~ai'able for
For. m~i'e, Il)fo:rm~tl,o";·. or to order trees. alfalfa seeding.

contad~offtces6rthe,S~1ICon.ervatlonSer- The chargp for using the drills is $4 per·
vice. ,Co'oper.'.tl,ve. Extension Senilce. or acre with a minimum charge of $25.
Low~r Elkho~ NRD.' HOwever. they 'are aVJlUable fr" of 'Charge

to counties or landowne", fpr seedlns·couni..:
tv:, ,road rlght~0~ay;":-Ttn:~:'f9rais'-ctrll~...·-are--

Wi, Idlef ,,' . k' ·t stationed In Pierce. ·Stanton., ,and, MOCI~l:On
". I I e, pac es counties. To rent a grass drill contact: Plerc~
, ----.-:A~e. you ..Int.,reste-t J....·f!l1!r~~9~l!~m~.e SCS Office. 112 N. Brown· Box 2,24. PI~rc8.
: Ci~d, ,songb'rds? 'Eve." If ..you havs., a small "" -NE.~-P~one:' -"3:~!~~Sr--staiiit~ih---SCS-·OffI~~' .
"area avan~ble~f,or plantl"g~,th. ~lIdllfe ·715' nth Str:~et".'BoX 157.. Stanton., 'NE.:
P~ke!~ ,~a,~ be: lu_st ,who.' you, n,e~. The Pho'i,e:,' 439.2213:, Madlion ,Co. SCS OHJc.~
packet ·,conslsts' .of:,', 10 , Aust.rl.a,~, .. P~ne, . P.O'., BOx G. Battle Creek•. NE. Phone:
(Everg...enl._10!l..~b_erry_(!t!lr.d_~!!<!,,).10 ••. ~!~"9~55. ,

Soil
Conservation
Service



Mr. and Mrs. Joh.,.Bowers of Car.
roll helped their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Bowers of,.Colerh;fg~
~ove to Cedar RapIds, ,Iowa,~ S~p~.~

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Braunger
of Morgan, Minn. came Sept. 13 and
spent the weekend In the Mrs. Allee
Wagner "home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager left
Aug. 30 from Omaha and went on an
Allled-Princes5 Tour that took them
to Alaska and the northwestern
states. . .

They were on a cruise for three

Mrs; Don Davis' and Mrs. Rick
Davis baked special ca~es tor the oc·
casion. •

D:fsn~~~:~~n~~~O~uJe~:~I~n~:~e%~~ Mr. an~.Mrs.,Ronald Rees, Mr. __a~;;'
and Mrs. George ,Jaeger and Kevin, Mrs. John Bowers and Mr. and,Mrs;:'j
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Jaeger, Candace, ~ Darrell French went to Spencer",]
Trista and Lacey and Mr. and Mrs. Iowa and spent Se~t, 15 at the ClaV:

'Ra!1dy Wills, Alicia and Nathan, all County Fair. : r

of Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamling of B~;:c.
fie Ground, Wash. came Mondayand. I

spent uO-fiJ Wednesday in the 'JohO~

BOlJ'{ers home. He is a cousin'of John.'
Monday evenlng'supp.er guests In

the John Bowers home were Mt: and.
Mrs. Hamling of Washington,. Mrs;'
Dave Hay and Mrs. Rick, Backer,
James and Dusty, all of Randolpht'~1
Mrs. Tom Bowers and Scott Bowers.,-

The Washington folks wer,e;
Wednesday morning coffee. guests Ill •.
fhe Mrs. Tom Bowers home. ;

Sept, 11 supper guests in the Cliff
Burbach home to honOr the hostess
for her birthday were Mrs. Helen
Delozier and Mr. and Mrs.' '., Mark
Korth, alLof Randolph, Mr. and Mr~.

Randy Owens, Dean Burbach, Conni
and Sandy Burbach.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Angela,
Kimberly, Jenniter and Tammi at·
tended the State Fair on Aug. 30 and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittier, BenjL
Bobby and Tom attended the State
Fair on Sept. 7.

Brad Eddie ot Omaha spent from

Mr5, LeRoy Nelson returned home
Monday after being hospitalized at
Brshop Clarkson Memorial Hospital
in Omaha.

Mr. and MrS. Edward Fork','l~ff"

~::k~ei~~:r ~~~:di~f!N~~~h~%~~~'
Werkmeister, Is a 'cousin of Mrs.
Fork

They were overnight guests In the
home of a cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Noelle in Winner" S.D." toured
Yellowstone Park and were weekend
visitors in the Larry Johnson home in
Astoria, Ore. Mrs. Johnson is .Ed's
niece. They Sept. 8 to 11 II], the.home
at Ed's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Fork in The Dalles, Ore.,
went to Reno, Nev. and then to the
Stan Calhoun home in Englewood,
Colo where they were Sept. 13 over·
night guests. The couple then went fa
Scottsbluff where they were weeken'd
guests In the Dave Stricker home.
Mrs. Stricker is 9 niece of Ed's. Nlr.
and Mrs. Dave Stricker and Mr. and
Mrs. Fork were Sept. 15 evening din
ner guests in the Mrs, Freda Stricker
home in Scott5blufl

The Forks returned home Monday
evening

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. Russell Hall hosted the Happy

Workers Social Club Wednesday with
11 members present

, Prizes in 10 point pitch went toMrs.
Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. I rene Larsen
an'd Mrs. Don Frink. The group sign"
ed a get wei! 'card for Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch.

Mrs: Harry Nelson, activities
chairman, was in charge of a short
business meeting and serving mon
ths were drawn.

·Mrs. Harry Nelson will be the Oct.
16 hostess

The group signed a get wei! card

'nd

n.eW5

'·01.'.101' LARKS
I.-arks '50ciai Cl,ub met

aowers home
c;:onducted the

Il1f"(>11119 and Mrs. Perry
',I r)11 last meeting

'Breaking in
I:,ultled Love

fd.\'rlof

, \
PRF.5I.W.'fERIA,N W'O,",EN Mrs:· Oarr~l'rFrench,.imd'Mrs.'Mer.

m~t~~9,1~~~thul~%e~nsp,~~:ti;~er::~ ~ ~~~ts~one~ rec~lved _thei~, bi~tH.~~,~
Women held wednesday' by reading , Mrs.' Ronald Rees willl::!e the ,Oct.,:8 :CRAFT CLUB -:::,,:','.J~~ :.'~--'
an, arfic!e( ''',G,1teway, fn~h1 Summ'er ;.hostess. . T'l1e:,'Car.roll Craft Club, mEWMQn:
to .Fall"-'and'al~o a prayer. day 'evening at fhe, John, Willi,a-~s

Ei"g'ht meml,crS and 'a gU,est, Mrs. The ,car~~:I,Ni~~~~~s~ Club ,',:"~, home wi,1~ .~veh membe~~ .~r:~~e~!;,:
Lloyd Morris, answered roll call with Tuesday evening with ~1II Claybaugh' Mrs. -'Richard Jen~)ns ",conduded
a favorite tr08. in ,charge of" th",- meetIng,;" ,'Y'r:s. the business meeting and,Mrs"Dean

Mrs, Ett,l Fisher reported on the H~ward McLain reported on the'l,ast -~uhcl:< reported on·tn-e"1ast meetin~.
last meeting ond Mrs. MiJton 9wens meeting and read the treasurer',s PI' .. d f t'h t 'I'
read'the treoisurer'sreporf. . repor't. ',' s~o:,~~,~~et~e9~~~~~f:'sP~~'so~ns!;li~

lV\r~, G.), J()Il;',S had the lesson, The grou made lans for the an., April,' I~ 'connection ~ifh ,t~.e Ca~roU".
~l.Qq_\~.!.illl.ll~nd'reporf~d.tha~al__I=t~e9n-:-.d:Rt;e_ ..tO--be":"'heiL .c~nte~nlal.,:~. J\nyone~, whO" h~~:, oJ~L

thed ,:UOid :ll i..'iI~da~e5k'htVe ~en Saturday evening, Oct. 26, and prizes ~~~~~~o~:~~d:s·.I'~'~~:~d:
~:~,~~ "r S0~ingaS~~;I~~S p~~: wi II be'awarded. Potts. at 585;"4508. ':, ".

tainrn'j (I)fJiure. SENIORClTIZENS \ Mrs. P~tts will ':ulst..the Oct..14
Jones ilccorn.panied tor Marie Bring served when the Car· meeting. '

up for JeSU5." roll Senior Citizens met Monday at#"
f.:r".','ill Morris dnd Mrs'. Etta the fire hall with 13 present. .

to attend th'e ! Prizes went to George 'Johnston,
I hat will be held in Pon- Mrs. Paula Paustian 'and Mrs. Enos

Williams.
A get well card was signed for Mrs..

Nlr:- [110~, W, II iams and Mrs. Keith Lena Rethwisch who is hospitalizea.
hr)Sf Ihe Oct. 2 meetipg Mrs. ENos Williams will host the

-,nd '\!'r c
, l)"') I~rink will have the meeting today (Monday) for an

afternoon of cards at the fire hall.

football at Laurel with Ponca, 6 p.m.~

SRA test for grades 2,6, morning. .
Tuesday, Sept. 24.' Junior class"-'

magazine sales begins!' junior higf'i
volleyball at Winside, 3:30 p.m.; SRA'J
test, grades 2-6, morning. ~

NATURAL GAS
ROOM HEATERS

MAVTAG. WHIRLPOOL
&·ROPER GAS RANGES

AVAILABLE
e '~lIotleJs,19nhlon • ·lmpio1ted.lnsulatlon

• ~ccurate 'con.t~I'-

SA'lE

Wednesday, Sopt. 25: SRA tests.,
grades 2-6, morning

Thursdav, lie.p.t. 26,:.. ' V a~l.s.t.i~·~
volleyball at Laurel with Emers6~;':

Hubbat'd, 6~30 p;m,; ASBAV tes-t~<:
10th grade, 8:30 a.m.; junIor hi91i"'>i
football at Laurel with Ponca. 4;;hf;~

10f~lda,vi Se~t'12~: cse.nte; op~~ fro~ p.m.; junior hIgh volley.ball. at Haiq~

o~n:sta. :~m 0 • p nooe, an ·;:~~;rJ~~~~i',,27, ~p~~mi~i:.
SCHOOL C{lo~NDAR ' IJcJrsf~''X ttt;l-ptb~.fl wi th, ,e-merso~!:"',l

Monday, Sept. 23: JunIor varsity Hubbard, 7:30 p.m. .,!~

;Jf~

10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and canasta,
2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 24~ Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; open bridge,
12:30·5 p.m.

WedneSiday, Sept. 25: Cenfer open
from 10 to 12; potlUck birthday din·
ner, 12 noon; Legal Aid lawyer to
speak,'afternoon; cards, follOWing.

Thursday, Sopt. 26: Center open
from 10- to 12; men's. affernoon for
cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5

__2_· · _.. _._..

DUCANE GAS
GRILLS

" No charcoal mess
D Heat your meal; not
. the kItchen
~ He~y duty. long

lastlno.....

Sept. 23~

Od••

New!s-the thne--t-o--save-20-%on
nt!w. -HhJgh techUgas-appiiances!

.~ and L'\Thiflpool!

G· Accurate control 0 Built to lo§t longer and
50ttings need fewer repairs

D Available In slde-by-
side and stacked pairS!...--

~ MAiflAG&
f'=J=.==..,1 ~,-~,====~ WHIRLPOOL

WASH~RS &
GAS DRYERS
AVAILABLE

~f1~i~m:p~~~:;;~~~:~;~~'~Ji;~~'f)
- Monday, Sept 23: Center, open from

Ph. 375-2696

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday. Sept. 23: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 24: Harry Wallace

on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Let's Bake,
2 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 25: Sln9-a-,long,
9:30 a.m,; movie, 2 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 26: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a,m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p~m

Friday, Sept. 21~ Bible stUdy, 2
PITCH AND CANASTA p,m.; Glenn Westadt's birthday par

The Pitch and Canasta Club from ty, 3 p.m
Laurel will be meeting 'Inth-e-5enJ-Of'"··..· Sunday. Sept. 29: St. Mary's.
Citizens Center today {Monday 1. Catholic Church services, 1: 30 p.m.
They will meet at 2 p.m. witt"
hostesses Mrs'- Eunice Leapley, Mrs.
Ardys Pehrson and Mrs Kate
Danielson.

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Crafts Club from

Laurel will be meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Pear:l
Stone will be the hostess

Wayne

Joyce Thompson will be the co
.. hostess.

We Also Have
o Fill Dirt 0 Wash Rock (2 sizes)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGE~CY

III West 3rd

GRAVEL NEEDS

Auto-Owners Execulive Umbrella Liability Policygives you
very broad ,protection on all your assets from a loss due!O
lawsuit. And all this coverage costs only pennies a day. A small
investment for all you have.

Just ask your"no plOblem" Auto-Owners agent exactly'What he
can do for you. You'll find complete protection is no problem

-- How can pennies a day prevent
you .from losing everything?

No problem.

o Sand

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

(ommunity coffee will be hosted by
the Laurel Medica! Clinic· on Thurs
day, Sept, 26, The coffee will be from
9 to 11 a.m The public i5 invited to at
tend

For more information concerning the
clinic, you may contact Virgene
Dunklau at Goidenrod Hills CAA,
Box 10, Walthill, Ne. 68067 or call
8465493

ELT CLUB'
The ELT Club will meet in the

home at Mrs. Janice Schmi·ft on
Thursday, Sept. 26 at 2 p.m, Mrs.

:f,",r',~;:.';,:I:tfl.TIONCLINIC
clillie will be

Center in
r,ow (I Lre~l~dY). It will
'I I !'1 pm. and a

IJminlster the
pol io and

file clinic is
r~:,ldenrod Hills

\ctiOI' I-UlJlleil and IS

:-,l,Ci~ lu <'lIlY ...-hl!d frGm age
regardless

.. Heat,your room. not i-----_._--. ~~~~ .
..' •.Automatlc coo.trol. !

. GRIESS R'XAUcOUPON .•• BullnG" eHtclijncy

@ij1!!'IDevelOPI"9&.···pr.lntlng.lf;STATECWATERl
. Ad':ntlonal Savings On: I

;)~@!i-®~ €i.~... a_la_Ill".· .s., COLOR-PRINT-FILM' .. HE~TERs,. eWHIRLPOOLMICROWAVES l- rr 1-2 E R :u $2 79 ~ Accurate control., ," .,' l, '. " : -. ,"., • ".

W6r ~oo~lnm or .' .~: ~::::~~::~~: :::. ::: ::::: :':: :: :: :::~:I-~I;:::~~::::~--'~=~~WHIRLPOOrJtJ.·IRASH'C.QM..~~glL. i
i(!®J«i,!t3~~iesoalk ..•~6_EXPQ$Jirfil_Ro'-t',.. ,.._ ,; , $7.591 L':I ~ •. E.fflc..hmt.-.urner,. keep . !

M?vii.&::Slide (20 Exp.) •••••••• , : •• , . $1.99 '~, .enelliv co.to-ilo"'''- ...,~ ..- --- ~. - r

~~@~r~IM DECK .I.s.hd...e(.3..6.... E,.. X.p.•....).•......•.•.'...••.' •..•.•.............•• '.' ••... $2.99.. . .. ..... . '.,.' ... .•••........ . /J;,.\. Peoples I
Include. 011 popiilor film - C·41 process. . .I G.AS,:...•. ,.T,H,E·. R:IG.H.T,tHOICE.• L._;We\..II.~,.· 4•.•· _'......... ~~~praalnGy~!tl !'." .. ~.:~~.$~~:5.::'. .~~:~:r· .:2:~~:~:~:;::';.';~~ • ,."p, ""''''~...'.,·;~aln-Str!t@t - -- ~-}YaYn.rNebr~J t" ~'_"""L,.·".,... -\...,...............•,...'.•.._.............•..',.•...'.•.....,•.'.. .•.·.....,..,...L.~......o..ioo................. ......~~-~~'-!!!'!.=···~.=(40~~)~3i!i!?5!!!!!,;,J"i!iii!,J...l-.....- ~"",.'.,..'.1.r..:;:,:;z:z..""IT~:'~!~''E\?~~,1l; ~~_ ;.- ,~',," ~



918 Main \
Phone 375·1922

Where CarIng Makes
the Difference

_._- '-,~. -'~~'~----

.RADIATORS
REPAIRS

c.•· .•.••,..We do·t '" :'oJ.

the job , " .."
right! iii ..'

M&S
RADIATOR

419Moin
Phone 375·2811

Wayne
MINI..
STORE

Storage Bins .
.·5'x·to'-lo:.c~.()~·_·

10'x20'·10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
RoyChrl_tensen

375-2767
OR

Jim Nili~hell
375·2140

EMER,GENCY .... . ... 911
POUQ .•......•. '.... .37'·2626
FIRE •... ; CALL 375.1122
HOSPii'A'L-.. .- .•....•..----,7S~3800-

W~,YNE

CARE
"'CENTRE---'

Mayor-
VoJ:t1r.n'-,~arsh .... , :,'

City Admlnlltratcir-:""
-Ph-lIip-A:-Klos,er. - - ".'.--;---375-1-73:l-

City Clerk-
Corol Brummond. . 375-1733

City Treasur&r -
Nancy Braden .. 375·1733

City Attorney -:-
Old5, Swarts & En5J: 375-3585

Councilmen -
leo Hansen. 375-1242

-Caroly"'ilfllter----:--- . -:-:J75;T5TO'"
Larry Johnson . 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelberth . 375-3205
Keith Mosley . 375·1735
Stan Hansen 375-3878
Darrell Heier. .375-1538
FreemQn Decker. 375-2801

Wayne Munldpol Airport -,
,O..rin_l:ac.h. Mgr. 375-4664

Mrs'. Cla~en:ce 'Royie. Ml.nneapOlls.
Minn.; and" Sandra Henschke. ,St.
Joseph,' 'MInn., were Sept. 13 supper
guest,s In the Jerry,Anderson home.

REALESTATE
SPECIALISTS

JI~Speth~~n
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wciyne. N.,br..

That's about the 
.."'iiri'e"oflf";'

PRECISION HEARING CANAl aid illS Inla
¥au, 00' canal, Sa 'In¥)"au may fO'llGt
¥GU',. WGa,l::'g II. 8ul il'o big on p.rla,
mance and """lit,. Clma loy on. In.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

WPOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Co;"merclai'&
·Re.ldentlal

?,_375~20D2..

Willis L" Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
-Todd H. French. M.D.

PLUMBING

Robert Wylie
Precision-Hearing

Aida, P,C.
For iioarlng Test In' Home or

._~:::III40~)!!.~~~~~_.

Norfol";-tn 68701

For All Your:Plu~bing -"'-;eds'
Con,tact:

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen

635.23QO.OL635-2456

• We Sell Form. and Hom••
• We Mona.e Far~

• Wo Ant Expert. In,th... Fluldl

M1PWESl'
LANDCO.

21. Pearl Str_t· . W~yne. HI
phone 375.1600

HOURS:,Mondoy.'rtday 8-'2
& , :30-4:'30. Saturday "'2

Aua..or. Doris Stipp
Clerk: OrgretlQ. Morris
A_od.te Judi.:

Luverno Hilton 375~1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen . 375·191' I
o.puty:

Doug Muhs . . 375·4281
Supt.: Bob Shecklet . , 375·1777
Treosunr:
__,,L~n MiJy~r, ' ". .. . 375-3885
Clork of DI.trlet Court:

loonn Os,~onder .. '. '. . . 375-2260
..__... ...... At'::'~~t:'~A..nt: .375-3310

A...,.-.nce,DI~ctor:
TholmoMoelier.. .375-2715

, ---·r-lr;dOf~G~'rb;,~~c~;.~~,'n,·~m~e...f'""'B...ob~-..-.-.---'----.-"-.."'-11-·

~.~~~~ld,~ar~.,,~M' Su~~o;l~wers

t""lcea .Week· Pickup V.'....n.' ........ QffI.."
--,~.Y-oll Hav~' ~ny..,P~obl....--- '-~oyne-benklau .. .....:._,.. ~",3Z$·27.64_

Call III At'315·2141· eo;;;:,';"-. Me,IJo>\le;e"nonn
MRSNY Dist.2. . . .. Roberlh Nlss'en

S~NI'AR.{SEit"I·CE ~ Di~::;l~~ti~ c;:;,:=~tOsPI!~1I
HeriHtrt ,!-ionsen" ',' ',. ,::::~': :375:3433
,~,erU,,!.wriQ~C-:-· ,~: ::'. ,~::~s.:~',6

KEITliJECH,
C'L.U.

PHARMACIST

Steve Muir
375~3S'U'

Gory_hie
37S-3525

MAGNUSON
IEYE CARE
J)". Larry M.
Magnu.on
Optometrllt

112 E. 2nd. Mineshah Moll .
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

Indepennnt 'A.ent

DEPENDA8LE
INSURANCE

fOR: ALL YOUR'NiIOS
Phone '375:.26~6

-N.E. "e~r.
Ins. Agency
111W;:'·3nl ;'~';

""'~" .y'+

IRA - Health
~"tate Analylls

Jack Rohrberg. FIC
.- --3'15-2299
- _-----'----,,0-----1-10 West, lst

WaY!i0

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main Sf: Phone 375·2020
Woy~e. Ne.

'; 'II' .' ;, '. ',I

George Phelps
Cartlfled Flnanclol

Planner
416 Main S.reet

.·Wayne,:NE~68j87
.37;J,1811@..

~-Il}S_'
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TIme: 4 p.m. until dark,
DATE: Tuesday. Sept. 24
PLACE:'Dwaine Blorldund•.Wakefield.
Jet. Hwy. 16 &35. 8 miles _st of

·.w.Cl.Y!l,t!l~!'-,tlwV.16;

Mr. ,and Mrs. Edwin Brogle~ ·,ac·
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kruse of Norfolk, went ,to Spencer,
Iowa Sept.' 13 ,to ,visit ~r. an,d Mrs.
Ray Muller and Mf~;and Mrs. Ge!lrge
Selzers; " ~

They attended'the Clay County
~alr'on 'Sept. 14 and returned hQme

'Sept. 15.....- ..~
/ :Hav.,.ome ,fun,:'"."" ~our friend. and, nelghbo'~,
... ·..I~Y, IOme"tre8,~dand raftelbment. ,and take'a

serious look ot the top·performlng WU...n hybrlda
and varletle. '!It the"area- Wilson' t~.t plot.
You'U se"•••Wu..."."", t"e choUengerathot'l1 atand

,up to oriy·comp.~tt'orl '

:,",::::" ",~~S:~~M~~ '":,,:,,,:-,:':' ",;T~~~~y~,~Pt. '~~' Ruth sChopke,J '
~"\:":'" "SENIOI!*;C""T,.'",·" ' gO,9d,' heal~h, .t.~,lk ..o~,Alzh,elmers

·':~A',fi.lrn,~f!'~,la~ka,was,shown~Ia;~,t" ~1,sea,se,,1,2:4S-,p.rT).\, " ' , ' , ':
T-l:iiJ;'~ay ,afJhe:'>~Vakeflel~'S'enlol" ;~- ~,::F:rldaY. Sep!. :,~7: 'B.lrthday party•
.Cltrzens'qmfer", " , ' . noon.

~·I~~~~:~d:J~~~:~:I~~~.~ ,fh~'''senlor~" .
<.N,ebra·ska',' fr.lvla' WaS' P.l~yed, on

~()nda,Y,.' and' 'on '.-Tuesday ,)a~l1e
Erickson,,' spoke,' on ",~eallng', Vl.'lth
sf!'eos In, per~o"al crlsl~ ,slf,:"aflo~s.
Tf:lat evenrng was, fhe' r~ular card
party. .

-ThIrteen' residents of WaketiEHd'at·
tei1ded,the'Aclllevement Awards ban-

q)J;~,t In ~~~~I~:~:::~~::~. "
rueaday. ~,~pt. 24:.l930'~,movles,of

Wa~e,fh!l(f'by Charlie,' Soderberg', .

12W~'~~~~d~'y~ ','·'s'.Pt•. '25:', ;Mary
~,!fO,rd, legaral~~dvisor, 12:45 p.m.;
commodity'dlstrlbution af the cen,ter,
;J:'30to5p.m.

Just like the'weather, YIJur
financialforeciist is
unpre!lictable"Yo~ Ilevllr. kilow
wheJi,you'migbt run short of
cash, audit ean happen just

. Whetryounlled itmllst.:Tb;rt's
wby agood savings planis like
an extra uDlbrelIa. J:"oumay

". .:I\everneedw'usirit, buUt'sRice
.~'.'. .' ·-:td~0'rit'itbiiecfo~hose'--c...:
. unexpected emergencies.. We
: offer a numbe.r ofsavingspmns•. :
;,,':. .---.-cc\VlIynot.-makeoneoithem.yoll1";-~,
)' ...extra UtnIlreUa?

,111]'.' '_"f1i~st(iteN~tiollqi'lJa~k" .
;; •... ': ·.....•. :clJtdTrustpoJA,pany·.··.···.'·.···......•....
'~i'" - ~~\Vay~,~·~ :Nr~6~?8~:~, :~O~::!1~5~1~130, __ ,,~-: ~(·m~(~r,~pJ~·;~,_ '
~:~,,'.-, :,:', r':.;,'- ': :,,,,,' -- :;¥:~l~~,~,~},~ M,o!n "':,:,:,:,~,!l'l,e~lri, Bank .1,~h'&:Mal,n '

-_:+-._~



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
Soptombor 24,1985

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 25¢ per word

(MJnlmum of $2:50)
Thl,dcon:,eCullveruor,ee

.DiSplay,Ads-
$3 ..25 per column inch

Specialty.Rates
cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 words:

Rosolutlon 85·40; Approve
Planl, Spoclflcatlons, and
Estimate 0' Cost fllod'by'Qty1·
Engineer - SID 85-4. East 14th
Streot

Ro~.I'~"MR~.B'.r!'"pp,lI~tlon
for Lu~b.rCOmpan.y. Inc.
'Clau C Liquor L1coRlio

Adlourn

Approval of Minutes
Approval 0' Claims
Potltlons and Communication:

Visitors ~

Ordinance 85-291 Change
Zoning fram R2 to R3
Sunnyvlew .. 2 & 3 Bile 10

Ordinance 85-30: Change
Zoning from R2 to R3
Sunnyvlew L 3 Blk 10

Property Cleanup Request - 32«
East 8th Street

Ordlnanto .85-31: Rolatlng to :
Garbage DIsPosal - To ChangD.
Feol .

Resolution 85-39: Appoint
Special. Englneor • SID 85.4
!ast, 1,4111 5heel

7:00 Call to Onl.r

Bow an annuity
candouble your 

dollars faster. -
_H;_, 'c.

J"sl gelling a high rale of inleres! on Yl>"r money
is not enough. With ~ost inv~tmen~t. you can lose .
up 10 half your earnings eacb yearinlnes.

A belleranswer is aNew V"rk Life SiogiePremium
ReliremenIAlU1uily.* II pays a·very allraclive rale
oOnterest. i:qn,llyiniportant. tbe ioteres! is f!!!.
I\'om clirrent federal income tax. So your dollus
c.." grow ,"1>:10 twice as fast as theY'would in. a
currently tmble plan••

A5kme.;,,;;;N~w Y~~kLiii~.~t;f~~d the

ATTENTION
GUYS & GALS

EXCEl>TIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

TO EARN
Can earn $7.00 per hour part

time and $300.00 por week full
time. Must have good poople
~lIls. bo neat and ambitious.
Norfolk,numb'or 644.3009. Coli
Mr. Jam.. - Monday, Sept. 23

. and Tuesday, sept. 24.
9:00 a.m._4:00 p.m. ONLY•

.L1BR~Ri~!II.I.H,I~lnli ~at~ $n~7/~hplul b"neflt~.
Re.panslble for thedGl,yplannlitg,a'!!l·.organl...t1on of
the: cat.alo$l~g:ciepar.,tment 'U~~i1g '. ~~~" OC;:L(.:;,~mp.~t ..

" srst~l1I. '-Mus', ,have. ol'lci~ year of. e~p~r";tnce.~n ..,~Ibrary
operotlani.Appllcatlon .tormand lob d_rlptlon
,av:allabl~upOn ~equest~,Campleted:appllcatl~"'for,m'Dnd'
lob d"Wlp"on ,available "ponreque.t. C~p!e~ecIap
,'I':Uca,tlon fo,~ ~nd I,ett~r of OJIplicat.lo,n:~u.t:be ,.u,bmtt~

.ted\onlbeto..., 5:~Op.m.,. ~nday. Septemb..r~iI;1995.
to:,:,:O:II"~qr,'of S,~ppo~t,$t~ ,pe,rsonne." 'WG!)'n.,:.Sta.t~
Colle.e. Wayne. Nebra.ka 6.87B·7.; ,Phone,
4021375'2290, Ext•. 48,5', Wayne State. Coile'ge I. an
.~qual (IpportunltyEmplclyer. ' . .

LOCAL INDIVIDUAL seeking
houses and or apartments for rental
investment. Please forward informa·
tlon on your property including ad
dress, brief description, price and
terms. No real estate agents please.
Sent to: Box 70 H H, Wayne, Ne.
68787. . sl614.

For Information call, 375.1B48 or 375·3700

OPEN we8lCiilgllfS=-sepr.2:r.2T=6'9 p;nr.-I HOUSE . Sunday - $ep•• 29 - 1-6 p.m;

iillll.IlIl.lIllllrmllllll.lIIt.llIl.lIll.IlI.llIl.ml.lIl11l11l11l1l.llll.lIl1l11ll1~ll.IlIIIll111.IlII11UUadD1~

CORPORATION EXPANDING into
area. Need people for part time work
to lead Into full time management
position. Send ·re9Ume' to: Box 70
ML, Wayne, Ne68787. s23t9

WANTED: Loader operator, ex·
perienced only. Apply at Gerhdld
Concrete, West Highway 35, Wayne,
Ne. s23tf

WANTED: Mother's helpers In New
York area. Non· smoker, room and
board plus salary. Call coiled, Sandy
~516) 569-0657 or Judy (516\
569·0312. sStB'

11IIIBlIlIlIllIlBIII.II.lllllllnIllIlIIlIlIlIllIDIIlIUElIIII1I1.nllln_.nEUIIIOlllJU._OIIIIIIII

~ PROVIDENCE
IFiTNESSCEN-TER
I MEMBERSHIP DRIVE\
~ Soptumbor 23-Septombor 31,1985

a '* Racquetball * Sauna * Reworked Hot Tub
~ '* Complete W:elghtl * Treadmill * Exercise Bikes
~ '* Aerobics Area * Sound System * Showers
I * Locke..
- SEPTEMBER SPECIAL~--'--d!l
i -'100/Vro ---" -$-l-SOPlr~--
~ SIIIIGU*- $37;50/Qtr. FAM!LY -$52.50/Qtr.

Z NEW GROUP MEMBERSHIPS,*

il_il'"-"Ill__~ As Low As $60.o0/Yr. Per Person~ "plus refundahle key ,deposit

(PubI.Sept,2JI

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'$ SALE
CASE NO>6961.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
COlUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.

formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Lltiln
Association, Plaintiff, vs, JOHN L. BIRKLEY:,"et
al., Delendant.

.By ,virtue at an Order of Sale Issued by the
District Coort 01 Wayne County, Nebraslul. on e
decrell of foreclosure, wherein Columbus Federal
SavIngs Bank•.formerly COlumbUS Federal S/lv,
lngs and Loan AssociatIon, Is-lllajnllfl. and John
L 'Blrkley and Patty A. Blrkley, husband and
wife, The Trlarogle Finance Company, Wayne,
Nebraska, and Janet R. Blrkley, are defendants, ~

will sell at public /lucllon to ttle hfghestbitl.c!er for
cash In Ihe lObby of the Wayne,County CourlhoUliQ
In Wayne, Nebraska, on the 4!h day of October.
19~. '" 2;ooo'clock p.m., the fallowing described
ieal estate and tenements fosalls.... the jlidlPlltlnl
and cosfs 01 th!$ a<;Ilon: " "

Lot.One lO, Block.Flve {Sl_,;Helkes:AddI1Ion'
fO Wakelfeld, Wayne CountY, Neb"asl0."
Daled at W/lyne, Nebras,ka,. ,liIi,s 30th dIlY" ill

Aug~t,)9e.s,'

fOR RENT: ] bedroom mobile home.
$200.00 Call ]75-4967. sl9t3

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially.'
furnished. Close to campus. Call
375·3284 at ter 5 p m m9t3

(PubI.Sepl.16.2J,30'
8 clips

101 luv...... ttllton
crerl<oflh.c.:.unt,Goun

Ancoc. Rohdo. VlllugoCI....~
VlllooaotCcuroll

(Publ. Sept, 2J)

. Graves at the Greenwood
Cemetery are $200.00.

This price will increase Oct. lst to $250.00.
Contact Henrietta Hurstad for an appointment.

Call 375·2005 before
Oct. 1st and save $50.00 per grave.

.This also Includes graves at
.the Veterans Memprial Park.

Qj'., S_r.llll~d kna
Aitorn.y too: AppUc.,'

","'"Estate of Ray A. Ag~r,·Oeceased
Notice Is hereby glven.-tbal On September II.

1985, In lhe Courdy Court of Wayne COlJnty.
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrlllcn stale
ment 01 Informal Probate 01 Ihe Wiil of 'cud
Deoollsed and that Della F. Agler, whose address

~e~~~o~~t:~~~:t~eR:r~~~~:Ii6:;B~;I~~
I»lttte. CredItors of this estate must Ii Ie the"
claims with this Court'on or before November 20,
was, or be fore,ver barred.

NOTIQ10ENGINURS 5TATlO'NIIlIIlASKA )
Wayne St"leCoUege li-i>(!el<Jng lhe ,ervICe, 01 a -~COUNT,Y-OF.W....tNl .)

prolessJonal englneerlngllrm for Ihe purpose 01 . I Ihe undersigned, Clerk lor the VIII"!!e of Car
preparing a Mechanicai/Electrlc,,1 D"trlbuloon roli, NebraSka hereby cerllly Ihatlllt of lhe sub-
StUdy 01 Ihe systems on the campus ~t Wayne IllCls)ncluded In fhe allached pro:x:eedlngs ,,!.er-e
NebraSka <;ontalned In the agenda for the meellng ot Sept,

Firm. Interested 10 providIng prole'~lonal ser 10, Was'kept conllnu"lIy curreot al)davallable lor
vices "re loviled to submit a letter of >nlecesl 10 pubOc Inspection at the ollice 01 the Clerk; thaI
Dr. Randall Shaw, Oean 01 Admlnlslr<llJve Ser S\l<;h subjects were con/allied In tho said agenda
vices, WayM 5tateColiege, 200 Easl Tenth Sireel for at least twenly·fo .... hours prior to s"ld
W"yne. NE 68781, Upon receIpt 01 leHers 01 In meeting; thaI the minutes of the Chalrmanand
leres!, II pro(ect descrlpllon and timetable Will be Board 01 Trustees lor the VIllage 01 C"rroll were
-ma.lled 10 Ihe Inforosledpar!les. Deadline lor sub "In-wr.ltlen form and available for public inspec
mtlling letters 01 intereslls Oclober I lion within ten working dllYS and prior 10;> the nellt

(Publ, Sept 19, n 301 convened meeting of said body,
,IN WITNESS WHEREOF ,I h"ve hereunto &ef

my hand Ihls 16th day 01 5llptembvr. 1985
Alleoe. .ohde. VIII""" Clorl;

-tSE-AL) .
""NOlla 0'MEElING

City of Wayno, Nebr~ska
Notlee Is Hereby Given That a meetl ng 01 Ihc

Mayor and Council of the City ot Wayne.
NebraSka ~Il! be held at 7:00 o'clock pm On
September 24, 1985 al ttll regular meeling piace ot
the CO\Incl1, which meel1ng will be open 10 the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept COn
tlnu9usly current Is available lor public in,!,,,c
lion at Ihe office of the.CI .... Clerk at Ihe Cily Hall.
but the agenda may"be m<:Jdlfled at such meel,,"\]

Carol Crummond, City CI",,,
. (Publ Sepl HI ~

CARROll VIllAGI !WARD
_ .__-------1!~ ._

S..pt bor 10.1985
C roll. No.6b123.

The Board 01 Trustees for the Village ot Carroil
metln regular session on the above d"te with the
lotlowlng memberS present: Arnold Junck, Ed
Simpson, Sue Gilmore, Gary Braden and Mark
Tiel2 Absent: none. Rell waS c"lIed aod too
meeting was conducted by Chairman Ju~tk.

..M,lflu.f.":'s ()f .th.e P'".E!vlous meetIng were read and
approved. The fdil~wl~!1 bllli were ()resentllllior
P-llymentby the Clerk:
LeoSlephens.. 225.00
SldSaundeTt." "... 50.00
Wayr'E! County Public Power'Dlst 212.50
SocialSecurily Bureau 45.83
Wayne Herald. 98,21
Alice Rohde 100,00
H.McLalnOIiCo.. 65,06
Cunningham Well 49.01
George Jorgensen 15.00

NOlIQTOBlIlDEIl$ -~r;:r~:~:=r~tl:.. 2~~:~_
Notice" hereby given lhat sealed bids willl>e Good Housekeelng 14.97

received ,01 Iii!" otflce of the County. Clerk of Better Homes and Gardens 23\97
Wayne County, Court House. Wayne. Nebraska, A motion topay all bills as presented was made
until 10,00 o'clock A.M. local lime Oelober \. 19a5 by Braden and seconded by Gilmore. A roll call
opened and read aloud atth"t time In the Board vote was taken wilh ail vollng yeS
Room for turnishlng Wayne Counly One (I) new OLD BUSINESS: o..lInquent water·sewer ac
or Demo (50 hour5 or 11155) Wheei Loader .wlth" counts were reviewed and notices wlll be sent to
minimum oper"tlng welghl of 32,700 ib. and ,oJ', Same.

cUS~~I~~~~~tnsafld bid blanks must be oblalned s~~;-:;'n~~t~~;~'n~l~:.~~a::r:la~:~:tsa~,,~~
from Ihe Wayne County Clerk's ollice <II the takenupresldenceandmusH>eeilmJnated.Aper
Wayne County Court House, Wayne, Nebr mil from the Game and Parks Commission has

The Wayne County Board reserves "II rights to ---been_·obtalned to dispose (If l~em.._

~l~~ ;~l~~~~riil~~FesB~:dsl:~:lu~~:~:~;: 10 w~~r:~ss:~s 1~.I~eCt~0~n~i\~::7ra~I~'e::~~~:

m:-:h:~:~~ ~~7;C::l::~ :~~~~~a~:~it:~a;II~~~; --:E~~e~~~ii::~~~:~~~~~U~~I~~~~~~'
the proposed changes, In addillon toor In place of the glass tor same and supervise replacement

~~~e~r:::~9~~II:~a1~oc':~t~na:'~O~~'~~I~O~: Dumpslfe problems IInd-p;tlllble-l'"emedlo&Were

and reserves the right to rott/y any other bidders dl~t~;'":~~~~~~t~o,;;,::: ~~7:::: :~~s;t':~gron,
Of such proposed changes In order to allow olher a mollon to adlourn was made by Tlell and
bidder. to match soch changes or refute rhem l>(!conded by Gilmore. A roll call vole was taken

O"ted Seplember 17, 1985 wllh all vollng yes. The Ileltl regular meellng of
OrO'''Il''C. M ....-rl. Ihe Bo"rd will be on Oct. 8. 1985 beginning at }:J(I

W"ynoCo..nlyClor~ p.m. at the C.:rroll Library.
(Pubi Sepl 73) ArnoldJ ..n.~.Chalrman

Alle.C. Pohdo, a ...~

WANTED: A garage to rent close to
college. Catl634-2364, evenings. s9t3

FEMALE ROOMMATE, quiet, non
smoker. Share large college area
apartment. 375·5294. s23t3

238.69
1~7.19

24:11
61.39

302.00

586.40
11.82

20.00
149.25

29.72
46.73

1,5.6200

2,338,1991

SU,436.37

682.36
105.1O

129,100.17

l.336.00
DorIIOanlol•• SocrOlary

bV f.R. Ha..n. Suporhtlondonl
(publ. Sept. 23)

Kwh purchased Irom WMtern
AreaPOWl!r

Kwh purchasecr-irom Wayne Co
PubilcPower

Kwhsotd
Kwh used by Village,.
Line LosS
Amount paId 10 Western

Area Power .....
Amount paId to Wayne Co.

Pubilc Power.
Gr05selectrlcal revenue

~~~~~:~~l'~~i~·;~~d~l;;,,:,vjli~ge·~'i ~0~;:::32
First 20 Kwh 15¢
Ne~5O ·l~

Ned 50 10¢
NeKll00 'Ql¢
Over 220 0«
Mlnlmumchargopermpnth $3.00

" S1~I."
- .c.ol ..........-eI....

Vlllio,-otW-fiI.
• (Publ.Sepl.23)

FOR RENT: 320 acres farm in Concord
area.SB4-Zl19 sl9t3

D!PREOATION ACCOUNT
Otle Construction Co..

athletic director room

FOR RENT: Apartment for rent,
small 2 bedroom house for rent. Call
375-2252. TF

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
AvaiiableOct. 1. Call 375·'2842. sl6t3

FOR SALE:
Machine. Call 375_-.53'55
p.m.

<SL~~'" ~AltIIT '~AM~GE.. Flalhl~"'i
arrow,.sliiJri $269., ,Save ,. '2~"
.Llghted, ,n,o,,-arrow .. $2,47.
Unlighted, $199. Superb

: workmanshlpl5eitlocally.
, 1(800}423.0163; Clnytlmo.·

FOR SALE: J.D. Corn picker'. 237 pick: 
ed only about 800 acres. Alwaysshed-
ded. Universal mountings.
584·2319. 51913

FOit SALE: 12.3 acres. modern h()me~

excellent buHdlngs. "Call evenIngs.
287-2538. S19T13

SOplentbar Ie, 19l!l5
W .......n Ar_ Pow.... Admlnllirotlon
Arilta Mona"Dr
P.G.lktlll,O"
1lI0U.... MontonoS9101
D_rSlro,

. Regarding contract No, 2-or·60·P0155. LIsted
below is the operallon and Ilnanclal <!ata. 01 the
ElectriC System lor the Village of Winside,
Nebraska for the ~15Cal year ending J.uly Jl, 19115

~OR ',SALE: Nearly new",wJrlitz,~t"
Console·plano and an Alvarez gUltar,~

Call 375:4199 after 6 o'clock.. Sl,6~:-

30."

".."

34.J5
9.36

S97.OO
~.lS

193.n
33.06

84.00
159.60

,,~

21.60

"'"212.00
211.00

""'"58:32
19.96
10.00

114,00,.'"
1.\51.58

7.54'·

BE THE BOSS
Own and operate multl.llne ven
ding route In Wayne and lurroun
ding area. High profit Items. Can
start part or 'ull time. Experience
not necossary. Requires car and
'1.695_$20.000 cash Invostment.
For detail.' call now Toll Froe
800_824_7888 operator 51.1.
Komet Vending. 3252 Westom
Dr•• Camoron Park, CA 95682
'916-93~14701

MINUTES S1. of NE . Depl of Labor ,-nona 0' RENEWAl

WAYNl.OA.OO. 1DUs:
t
':"..... 9. 1_S ~;I~~~;:;,~ 101, ~-.-.-...-,.~ ----"lO:OO---- -u~:EU~~si-.~_

The regular monthly meeting 01 the board or bldg. mainlenance Bas.so Nofice is hereby gIven that pursuanl to sec/lon
educatIon Wa5 held In room 209 at the hIgh scl100l Steck.Vaughn Co., 53'135,01 liquor license may be automatically
onMond"y,Seplembvr9.198S ai 6;OO,p.m, NotlUl speclal(!lj",. renewed f",.- one year trom November L 1965 lor
of Ihe meeting "nd place of agenda were publish StepherlSon Scoool Supply, the following ret" II liquor ilcensee. 10 wll:
edlnTheWayneHeraldonSeptember5,I985 speclaled ,.. OARRELLE.MooRE

Board action Supreme School Supply Co., Lois 15,16. \1 "nd Ill. Block8 ,
1. ApJ?roved minutes and bIlls _", olficesuP' ,., ,.". 31.12 Qrlglll<lltownofC"rroll.
2. Approvedaffll~tlonwllhathletlc conference Tlme-Llfl:I Boo'<5. IIbrarybook.s 15,111 Wayne County. Nebr"ska
3. Approve<! foreilln I>tudenl Torn$Mu&leoHouSOI t NolI<;o Is hereby· gIven that written prot~st~ fo_
ol. Approved quit claim deed tu city music re~lr,&equip. the Issuance 01 automatk rllflewill 01 IkerlSl! rna)'

American Bindery, library supplies Wayne Herald, neWSp.'Iper be Illed by any resldenl of lhe Village on Or before
A and J Repair, ground5 sul»crlptlon. proceedings 115.5.4 Oct, L 1985, In tro ofllce ol lhe Village Clerk, lhal

equipment repair Wayne Sporling Goods, helmets 180.00 In the eveot protests are ftled by threl! Or more
A B Dick Products Co., Wlngert-Jime.Muslc Inc,. music 76.86 persorlS. hearing WIll be held to delermloe

repalran<lcleanll19 supplies. 4,437,48 Wood Plumbing and Healing, whether cootlnuatlon of said lltl!nse should be
A.J.Masven,nursessupplies .. ,. 69.03 boiler repair ", ,..... 72.84 allowed
Am Ass'n Voc. Inslructlonal Ma. World Book, Inc .. World Book~ . 433.00 < ,_

book!; . prlnclpal's oHice 5.40 City of Wayne, ulllllles... 1.809.90
Apple Computer Inc ,lrelght l26.63 C & Ii Garbage. Sept. disposal 15.4.00
AT and T, telephone calls 496.75 Ben Franklin Store. key' 6.82
6andMam Co.. equlpmenl 11,80 CltyOfWayne.brlcks ,. t35.00
Barnell Loft Lm, special e<l 1~.42 CommIssion ol Ind. Relations.
Ben Franklin Slore. keys 2..59 sUbscription
Big Bear Equlpmentlnc.. grol.f1ds 76.70 Conney Safely ProdlX:ts,
Brlckers Inc., typing pads 130.68 heallhsupplles
Carhart Lumber Co.. Creative Educational Services.

upkeepbldgs.lrlsers teaching supplies
Cllroll"" Biological Supply, Dairy CounCil/Central Siales.

c:~o~O:~c~u~~~~:~~IO~1PIb D:'~,rJ.e~::~t~~.e .

prelest.,. bus driver physical
Clark Bro•. Tr"mfer, Inc. ESU No. 10. d<J!a processing

special ed 1r.00 First N"t1o~1 Bank,
Coast to Coast. dustbusler 15.99 checks and dejXl~1I slip$.,.
Computer F"rm, audIO cable 9.90 Groller Educ. Corp., BOOk 01
Control Ma ...... gemenf. Inc, Knowledge 85 & audio-visual

bldg. maintenance 101.17 Jack&JIIl,s<:iencelab
Cm-yetl Oer!ly, Iravel _ 29.85 M.M. Lessmann Co"
Creallve Educ"lional Services. --- upkilep 01 buildings

subs<;rlpllO!1 33.00 .KOPI!~!..:",u.t_o Supply, bus e_pense
DCHealhandCo.,M,S.Ie_ts 3,521.30 NCSA.dues
Davidson and Associates, Inc, S.O. No, 11 Actlvily Fund.

5upplles relmbur5e.cholren
Diers Supply, grounds, School Specialty Supply. Inc.,

equip, Ind. arts teachIng supplies
Diltma.n Retrlger"tlon, Spelhman Plurnbing, plumbing e_pcnse

tlmeclock,c"ulklng 204.39 Trlan(lleSchoo\5f!rvice,furniture
Don Davis, upkeep groundl 240.00 Carr A.'to & Ag S,-"ply.
Eastern NE Telephone Co Ind. a.rts equipment

access lines 8, calls 11.42 WfIo/neAulo Parts, ind, arls equip
ES_U l.slldeproleclor 52.25 NelrllskalandMagaline,
Fletchers Farm Service. grour\d~ 50,00 sUb$C~lpIIOn ..
Glencoe Publishing Co. Norlhw,estern Bell Telephone Co.,

workbooks 66.27 telephone ..
H W Wilson. perlodlc,,1 110,00 R()bert Treacle, mileage
H,P. KOpplemann, Inc,. books 66.02 TOTAL •.
Harcourt Brace JllVanO/ilich.

te"ching supplies, ,
Harding Glass IrilO!l"l't'fl!'!;,

glassreplocement
Halelden Educ,Malerl"ls.

sUp/,olllce
HighsmllnC(). Inc., door sign
Hoover Brothers, Inc ..

teaching supplies
Husker Concrete, grounds
Instrucllonal Mater!"ls Counclt.

membershJp." ~

J WPepperolDetrolt,mU';lc
JacquelynDay.ll!IIchlngsupplie5
Kathy Fink. vocational conference
Kuhn'sOep!. Store,

dr"pery·home ec rOOm
Lat<;h·s.lnc.,scrapbook
MercltantOnCo.,buSIJllS
Mlcmest Turl& irrIgation. spacer
MlkePerryChevy·Olds.

bus repair
Modern EnergySyshlms, Inc.,

stulienthandbookprl'lIlng
MOrris Machl[lO Shop.

plumbing rePelrs
AtSA.dues
NE Council of School Admin., dues
Norlolk Office Equipment.

daisywheel ... ,., ...
Norlh American Sports & Rec.,
~.E. suppil",. , .

NortheastNE Ins. Agency.
bandrenewaf ".,

Peoples Nalural Gas Co.. luel
Pioneer Manufa<;turlng Co"

custodIal ..... , "' ... , ....
Plfrey:Bo;y,es. postag~ ,tl:ujter
Prenllce-Hall, Inc., booM ... ' .
Quercus Corp.. books ...
RI~ken.Uplullslery, •

replllr,seatcovllr!l ..
SO 17 Activity ~und.

catastrophe-Ins. .-... .832.75
SO 17 Lunc;h f:und. $Iall bTeakfa-,t .. 171.04
SRA, SBS 'feJdboot-: •..• ,... 235.35
S.D. 11 Activity Flmd.

--,iigJiV/ltlijt.~Q)nf,.

Say·Mar PharmllCY.
·_~~"!.teboQks.·:·.. · .. ·

Sehol/lSllcBook Serv!teSi

I WC».uLo·Hke t~ thank ev,~ry6ne'w~~
attended the open house for, my, 90th.
birf*,day. als'o for,the"car~si glf!S'~nd
flowers. A, special thanks to my
children and' grandchildren, and
famlHes and all who~mClde__ this, a
memorable occasiori for me. Thanks
again. Adoiph Henachke. s23

1ltE' FAMILY of Ray Agler' 'express
their most sincere thanks','f4.1,r the
beautiful tlowers, cards. rnem'arlaIS;
food, kind words and deeds, during
there difficult days {allowing his
death. Della Agler., Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon Reed, Mr. and Mrs. ,Edward
Assendrop ,and Mr. and Mrs. John
Agler and Je5;dca; '523.·

THE FAM~~Y Of Hulda'Turnet' wishes
to express our appreciation for al Ith~
kindness shown to our loved one dur
lny her Illness and death. We are
very gri;ltl;lful for the prayers. visits,
flowers, food. memorial gifts. cards,

-1- letters and he,pfulness•.lha'!k you to
Pastor Keith :Johnson for a lovely
service and, the U.nlted Methodist
Women for·a tasty, lunch. May God
bless you for your ,thoughtfulness,
caring and love. 523


